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THE GIT ANA
Er.asy *mdW or 8M Yvofflf"çs M#4 r«ch Y oW <4goahpia.

XXV.

The Indian drew bis
bauger; Moralèa's legs

1%ve ay beueath him;

%lled any to speak o4
*WId have etood oni

e114 vlth sirght.
'8,"crled Taucred

iiTlte, what are
YO going odo Do not 1Ili
kili the man ln tise

WaYHliecannot detend_
kàefandi il would be- -

140Wsardly thlng todo?" -

ÇUiino m atde no01 OIY. Re took from his
ler4e bag &,long asud
tbi0 ropo, which ho eut

belli,, 4 bis back, and
1the l.other sbon-

1%bounti the Spa-
'*te a tree. This

()'le he saldiln a low _ I

i-bmtend enough
t 0lTancred to hoar:I

"'ktleMatI1sball ho
%tire to lnd hlm again
Just now"

ilAnd 1 too," Tancred
r4lurnured tb hirs1
i'YPlII bevery gladti
1'd hirm vhen tIbis

"ÂAlae 5 l"tbonght-
Moî,alès,"wboover

fjeut tbe best, itla1
aiOver vitil me. There_
la Oniy eue chance for
e4%and that la lu their_

o lady ef Atooha,4 sign 10 grant thaït tv

'«X da Snr yur o"crled the chevalier,
4 WMa queer place yen have chasen for our

It lu ne easy matter te, extricate Our-
amongat this bal gras&$$

441 chose the place," replieti the Intilan, dite
%2aUlze the chances."
,4Wbaî do yen mean 1<'
44 My life bas been passeti lu th. vootis, senor.

'<Y uvine« la that of a hunIer. My oye l as
t'nas an eagle's; I have nover misueti a shot;

rA hulitgoes atralght te the m ark, if ithe only
'ImIinmIn> bird Polsing Itseif over the creet of

di Plagne Ou 1l b,"Louht Taucroti, -that ilaa
-4 lOOk.out for me."

"Theefor,,C nlinnoti Quirlno, 'i you are a
imnI ire t.t As 1 laid before, I dof't

t'lh±emurtier yon. 1 must bave your 1fr, for
~'Ibave Trobbotime Of ber vbom 1 lovod morehIEthOvhle orld. But yen are guilly ot ne

*nIiu 11%gluBt en bU ave neither decolvoti%C betrayd me se even lu My batreti I @bal
Otr K&0abY tevartis Yn There la ouly oee

tîe0f rglvlng yen a chanle etfsatoty, and it la
àé that hut'

'cWO vI tblke our places oese acb end of
tk 9"rdOn, 'e0t.hat the hbut vill ha betwee1 us,

%tqual i IUt&nce from each."
1dBut thon," ld Tancreti, w WWuflable to
114lMtand these ustge prelimainaries » me en
Y tOl orsion to, his ovu oxporlonce, "vo shah

be hoable twiýft e oauther."

140 flOt e0xaetly see vhat yen ame triving at,
0 stIuPPOSe I sihaiî ndterstauti vhefl yo n ave

RIii roibJ xplaîneti yourself."

thWhon, vo have taken Our places," continued
%4 'Uln, «IvI Iic"p my han&dithree Umes,,.

4tthoneach eue vil do hie best te nave hlm-
444 4*te o ther oeeslite, The oeeWhe

firit ibhovu hlauelfte 0the 0111er yl hba adt
man.,,

"H a, ha!1 I ueo now. Il I. raîher an uncii
liseti way of dtilg Il, but Il possesses lb. meril
0f orlglnality. I tbink," ho addtedto ithmself,
idthat if Ood grants me lite, lb. îtery of Ibis
afflr vlll make a sensation aI home."

iSenor," laid th1e ludian, i am valting fer

dgI am ready."1 retarne th1e Frencbman.
The tvo tolevwed the. beaton palh h bcb loti

te lb. but.. Ou reacbiug the door lhey steppeti.
dI lako the rlght, youen 1e lt," saiti Quilu.

"id sail stop at the hetige, under th1e loo treo,
your place is youder, near that clump et
alees.py

The two turueti their hacks on one anotbor
anti atvancetBIOWIvY te Ibeir respective posi-
tions.
idThe chevalier wili geltbrough th1e hetige

anti osospe,"thonght Moralfisanti I uhal remalu
atone aI the mercy et ýtbis flend Incarnate

oirino. Oh, Carme;n, ccurUeti girl, vhal a
spe' nest you have met berne about j#Our un-

bppy rther vith your amblietii roami 1"1
The Gîtano vus mistaken. The theugbt of

mmeplng nover occarredt t Tancreti. Ho resolu-
tely crcsedth 1e thick udergrovth of brush-
vooti and parasillcal Plants, took bis place near
the clumP et &10814 anti examinai 1the priming
anti oock Of bis& musket. Havlng latltded i m-

»V on is sectey11e vaiteti for thesignal.
BetoeoverY long 11e beard 111e Ibre. clape agreeti
uPOn. lutiflOtvelY ho sunk on eue kuos
anti duappearoti ameug the long graus vhlch
vben ho 51004 rechedti t hi@ breast. Thun
blddent vltb bis muasket at9i Rhelder, ho vus
ready to hoottiovii bis ppont asbon aus h
mlgbt show bimnsel

The aIt s vere Ontlreîy tilMrent.
Mss as $Aho l4Miive4 thb. sipaiho bowitiet

throg tegrauss te .but anti hihimselt
hathit lb.angle of the vall, exposing enly a

part et bis forebeati anti one vatcbtul oye. lu
this position b. vau ahi. te commaudt hat part
et the onclosure vhlcb Tancreti veulti have te
cross te reacbhlm. WiIh bis fixger on lb.

trlgger sud his ear on th1e alerl fer tbee llgblesl
noise ho sboot as metionlees as a statue.
Ou bis aide the Frenchmau tii net meve.

Some moments passed in Ibis manuer. Te the
Ive cembatants Ibey seemo4 11k. heurs. Me-
ralêî tee va susrpriset at tb. leugtb etflime
Ihat elapoeti vithont brlnnggan change lu
the situation. Ho vus, te Bay lb, least, au Inte-
rosteti spectater.

The Gibande teelingi may ho Jutigeti ven he
boarti a 1ev volce behinihim.
"iListen, Setier Don Gusman, but tienI alr,

anti if yen care for yeur Ite savwer me lu a
vhlsper. Do yen bear V"

idYen, yes," repliai Merates. diWheever yen
May ho, if yen have any plty, belp me lu lb.

name et Our Lady efthIe Pillar, ot Our Lady et
Aleeba, anti et st. James et Cornpostella."1
idsonor Don Gnzman,"' continuai the vole,

"iyen are a deati man, anti yen knev lbtiedn't
yen. f"
idyen, 1 am lest, cempieloly lest uniesa yen

belp me. But yen have a kinti heart, anti yen
vil savome. I shalho be trually grateful te

yen."t
"iYen value your lits vsry hlghly, eht"

,"What de yen mean ?"
diWhat voulti ycO gise lo be fres atthis Mo-

ment?" I
id verythJng 1-ev7tbàâg 1 POSsO lu lbé

verti, caramba In
siWould yrS give twe deubIco00M

4t T'wo doublooSw I vouldi give tour!1 1 voulti
cive ta'

*A&deubleen I ilt 111110 e47,

#4T e n tieubloons?1
Really ?" continu.d 1the

fiBesldes my lifo-long
gratitude."y

"«Neyer md th. gra.
t.tutie. W.are talktug

_____________ about tbe doublomns"

r Thon give them te,
me andt1 I vll sot yen

AiI cannot gel
tomy pcelM

\\ I vou't touch tb. rope
K round your valut, anti

If yen try te gel aWaY
wltbout glviug me the
meney I'ii yen feor
help."

"gDou't ha afraiti.
Great, Heaven, If My
bands vers uir fre
yen would flot hav. te
vait a mInute-net a

lu another moment

fnmhliug lunIsepockets
drov out ton golti pie.
ces wvbl o 1edroppoti
into an eutstretoh.d

- ~ black hand. Slty
turnlng bis heati ho sav
tu, bis surprise th a
grluning counteuauee
efthIe crsieure ho hati
brought himlm tc e e
emare.

"There's:.your mouey#
My gooti teflov. Nov

cut lb. lait repe,
quick r'

"It'onswendoue, meneir. Andi uov geltbrough
the bol. lu the betige and ru 1kO mat

d'ile týbls vus going ou belov tb. enclosure
an Idea b.d ocourredtutequirino.

siWho kneva,"1 ho asked himBoîf, "but Ihat
the Freuchmau, prefittng by my foollsh good
taitb, has made off 11ke a covari. But 1111 finti

was ou the peint ef quittina1the. sheltor et
the val, but a sense et prudence andi et mis.
trust vltbheld i hm.

"6One moMent mnre,»ho Uionght"I vi
repeat the Pater, thie Ave, anthel. (redé, andi
aI the lit wvenrtet OeCdo I ativauce."1
Anti ho began slovly, but lmpatieutly : PaWe

nosi.r qtM e8 in coeU,-."e
iu the moan timo Tancred'u patience vus

giviug ent. HI. rlgbl knoe, vhich rosteti ou somo
sharp atones, vus intolerably painful, and bis
arm coalti hardly austalu 1the veight ofbis gui'.

He tought vith ail th. energy lu bis nature
sgalnst tb. veariness that vus oerpoverlng
hlm. lu a fev seconds more be ftt Iat ho
must change bis position. But tb. sllghtest
moemeut ho mlght mako voulti revoal bis
vhereaheuts. T.lke Quirluo, h. tee, laid: f"One
momeut more-"

A sutiden rustlUng lu the aloe clump beside
hlun. stopped Idbastrain of thought. This vusfol-
loea by a low metallo rattie. He looketi b.
bluti hlm, sud 'av, ithin a tgv luches cf bis
face, a huge cascabel hanging from a ire&. The
creaturo'. eyoner.txed on hl= vltb a strange
taiciuating pove r.

Tho sight efth11e terrible reptile made hlm
forgotth1e other peru o e isposition. lie tbjrev
biwelf bak, viw"i the hutt e" ofhie mumbet
itruck the animal bosvily on tho hoati anti ment
il rollUng-'t*entY ftt avay. Ilu me ting h.
ralseti bis heati au Instaut abbvo e t bndly
huShs, It wos onough for Q4u4uo A Iie

"OL6 EBUEG TOU, 1 COMNARD TOU TO RZAI> NE TIME LET TEE."
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was fired' sud Tancred, dropping bis gant fell
beaviy bsek witb a Isai cry on bis lips.

Tbe Indian left bis position sud rau te ibe
spot where bis rivai had dropped.

Juet ai ibis moment the negro, had succeoded
un freeing MoralAs.

IlMy siater lm s widow,"l exclaimed the
Gutano, as he beard tbe shet. "iShe bas no one
lu the world but me. We muai take good care ou!
ber brother, ai ail avents."1

Foilowiug the advice of bis rescuer, be ihrew
bîniseif on the ground, wormed hie wsy suake-
iike to the hedge, sud once ou the other side rau
as fast as bis legs could carry hlm te theelty.

The caleses-o, unwillilug te meet the Indlan,
followed bis master, after taklug care to put
bis earuinge eafely away.

On renchingthe spot where Tanced had fallen,
Qulirine found the young man lying ln a pool o!
hlood. The bal ball entered the chest and hnd
lndgad lu the rigbt shoulder. A stream of blood
poured frotu tthe wouud.

A loul1 paqsed ever the Indian's face.
fWhat had ho dorue te me ?"Illue imurmured.

"9Ho dIld net aveu kuow ibat ho bad injiired
me 1 Ouigbt I te bave reveugad myseif tbus."l

Kneellug down by the body, ho placed bis
baud ever the younga man's beart. itwas
perfectly stilI.

"iHo lm dead!Pl he exclaimed lu a hlolow
voica.

Then rislng frorn'the ground hoasdded fier-
cely :

"h b ave kepi mneatb i Ha was not guilty,
yetI hbave kiiled hlm!1 Now fer the others, and,
irai of ail, that miserabla Gitanel'

Me turned iowards the trea wbere ha bad
bound' Moralês. The Gitane was gene ! Ha
could hsrdly believe bis eyes. Rushlng te the
spot ha saw the aevared roes.

idClumay feol that h ami 1"Ilhoecried pas-
atonately. fi1 should bave ktlled hlm ai once.
Bat Il'Il ftd hlmi 1yaa, by ail the damons, flnd
hlm h wili !'Il And ha st.rted off lu the direction
of the villa rentad by Mornltq.

Wbile the IndiRn was hastviiing In one direc-
tion, the Gtane wus hurrying away lun an-
other, ni a tremeudous paca.

Iu a quarter cf an heur he renched thue city,
and a few minutes brought hlm to the quay.
Mare ha feund Carrcan standing by the palan.
quin, pale with Impatience aud rage. For ibrea
quarteraclan heurehe had wnitedwlihout seeing
auytblng of Tancrad or Morales. Iu the mean.
tima the "iMarsouin "lhad snlcd.

"iSea," abhe cried, luitching ber brother by the
aryn, di thera la te ibeN"arsoin," suasmile set,
leaviug the barber."1

Looklng ai Mforalôs she remarked bis discon'-
posure, bis dusiy tom eibtes, and bia tram-
bling bauds.

teWbere hava yen beau ?"l sha aeked lu a
frigbteued volca. diWhat bas bappeued ? wbere
le Tancred ?"I

Moralâs did not answar. Ha looked oonfusodly
about hlm, sud saeing ai a few paces fron' hlm
a number o! bosimen whose litile crafts were
moorad along the wharf, ho drew s bandful 'of
goid sud silvar fron' bis pockei.

"tThia for the mn who put ua ou board thai
vessol," hao riod.

The men sbeok iheir beada. There was but
amaîll chance of catcbing up te thea9"Marsouin"I
bY thîs urne. Oua old sait, however, doter-
minod te make the attempt.

IlSenor," ha asid, e"we'Il iry te do lh, sud
pleasa G4od we will do I. But getaboard qulck.
If you waiit lvo minutes our chance lm gene.
Sbe'il catch the wind juat Dow, sud be off iike

5gulI."
diYou hear, Carmen," said Moralas. i",Qulck"
ciWhera la Taucred ?"

fiQulck, Carmen!1 This lm s matter o! life or
dostb."1

teWbere la Tancred ?"' asked the girl once
more. cih will not go wltbout Taucred."1

,4Look sharp, senor VI crlad the oid bostmau.
diNo tume te bose."1

Moralés ceuld wait no longer. Takiug Car-
mnulu bIs arma ha placed ber lu the boat aud
goilu after ber. The oase dipped lute the water,
and tbe boat akin'ned away.

"lBrother," exclalmed CJarmen, clasping ber
bauds. "ddo you wlsh te drive me mad ? Wbere
la Tancrod ? Wby do we not walt for hlm V"

Moralès dld not care te bIde the tnuth any
longer.

fiSee," asaid he,fsbowlng bis brulsed sud bleed-
Ing wrbsts. 44 la enly by a miracle ihatI hen-
caped. Quiruli dlscovered us!1 Ha le takiug
bis revenge!1 Me la behlnd us! Tancred le
dead 1"1

Carmen uttered s cry ef pain, pressed bar
baud te ber beari sud alipped seuselees te the
botten' of the boat.

Moralès treated bis slsier's aorrew witb much
coolness. After al h wue baller as ht was, ha
reasoued, sud uow turued bis attention te tha

j ______________________________________________________________________
talued the Chevalier de Naiso ho gave ordora te
heave le.

"lSeo,seae !" cried tha Gitane, i"h have suc-
ceeded 1 They are waiting for us ! Row, row,
n'y brave feliows. I will make ht worth your
wbule."1

The n'en haut te ibheir oara witb a will, sud
bafore very long the boat drew up alougaide the
vessel. A rope Iadder was iowered, ap wbicb
Moralés climbed wiih ail the actlvity of s liber.
ated n'onkoy. Two of the bosimen followad
witb Carmen, wbom ihey laid uncaremonloasly
upon the dock. Iu is jey ai effectiug is as-
cape Moralès wss fer once generous sud the tbree
mn rowed back well satisfied with their van.
tare.

The bauds of the 4'Niarsouin" formed a circle
round the Inanimato form o! Carmen, wonder-
ing, aud pltyiug the fair yeung creature that lay
thereas e naai.

Moraléê 1 fully undarstood the ueccssIty o! cou-
cealing his joy. Asstimîug s saddened look lie
turned te Lemoennier.

IlCaplain, lu thaemame o!fbnn'anity bave n'y
uunfoutunate iter, Madame de Najac, carried to
ber cahin. And Ged grauit that n'y care msy
restôre ber te lite !":

XXVI.
CARMEN AND ANNUNZIATA.

Moralès' words sud the toue lu wbicb tbey
were uttered sstonisbed the wortby captaîn.

"lSanor," aald he,,doyou frIgbteu me. Mas any
mlaforuuna bappened te your sister ? Hew
comas she lu ibis condition ? RM e I hhat
bar busbaud, the Chevalier de NaSac, le net wih
you 71"

Moralts cevered is face witb bis bauds sud
huret lute a perfect (imitation of a) paroxysm of
tears.

"dSetier, setier,"1 coutinued Lemonnier, toncbed
by tis explosion o! grief, di what la the mat-
ter ?"1

"lAlas V" murn'ured the Gutano, idI have
net the courage, the strengtb te tell yen."1

diWbat, lu Heaven's name ?"1
liThelmisfortuina, the crime, the catastrephe!

Oh, n'y God !n'y sister wili neyer survive it!
poor child! peor ehlld 1"

Meralès' ache hecama se violent that they
seen'ed te ibreaten a nervemus attack. The
whole crew o! the vassal pressad areund hi' sud
the captalu. The latter, lu order te give the
Spaniard trne te recover from, bis emotion, bad
Carmen carrled te bler bartb, sud begged Au.
nuuzlsta's waitiug-wemnau te attend te bier.
Then hae reiurned to Moralès.

"lSenor,"1 sald ha, d"pardon n'a for ires;pasug
ou your grief, but n'y fears are se great that h
n'uet satisfy myself. Wbeu I bear you speak
o! crimes sud catastrophes, 1 fear aomeihing
bas happeued te the Chevalier de Najac. I ha-
seecb you te laitn'a know the worst."1

ciAls 1aias 1"1 tamn'ered Moralês, &"noble
sud unfortunate young man 1 Tsucred 1 dear
Tancred 1" Fresb sohe luterrapted is ter.
suce.

IlWell ?"1 askod Lemennier, whe was iremb-
lng like a les!.

diMurdered 1"1 aobbad Moralba.
ocMurdored 1"1 oxclalmed the csptaiu,fsllIug

back wlth s geature of borrer.
diYea," couiuued the Gîtano ln s falut voiceu,

"nurdered lu s cowsrdly mnner under n'y
very eyes when I was mnable te helinahl! Oh,
misery, n'laery, n'iaery !"

Moralâs sbowed is heeding wrriata once
more,

"lBat wbo," askad Lemonnier," waa the lu-
famnous wretcb who commited ibis abomiu.
able crime V"

"i)on't ask mue now. Ihbava not the siraugib
te suswer you. Later on you shahl know ai.
Jusi uow I muet attend te n'y siater. Peer dear
chIld, only uust marrled sud a wldow sîready 1
the wldow o! a mati whomn she adored 1 parbapa
bier grief wiih carry bier off te join hi'm."

The captain was compallad te deiay furiber
questions, sud birnehf ha c:unductod Meralôa te,
bis sisler's cabin.

Carmen brui mat opeued ber eyes, but ou me-
coverbng fron'lber ewoou she feu bunte s violent
fever. She was (laite delîrlous, sud incessantly
repeated lu s wearled brokan voice :

44Tancred, Tancred, where ara you ? Tan.
crad, I am' wsitlng for yoa, why do you net
coma ?"1

There waa no docter ou board.Csrmen' ihl.
ness wenhld prohshly be leng sud dangerous, per-
baps fatal. Both the captain sud Moralès wore
ata s s wbat stops te take. But Anunziata,
who had board fron' ber maid ibsi a yeung lady
was ou board ai the point o! deatb, determiued,
wltbout evan asking the stranger'e name, te
tond lber lhrougb bier ilînees. The smoday see
took bier place at Carmn-n's hedside.

IdhIshaîl save bier 1"1 she crbed, witb s pltylng
look ai the paie face o! the auffarer; Ilshe la too

DucuEoiNE 6,1818i.

Don Guzman himaelf were al Included in the
tbreat. Aller this Quirino disappeared fron'
Hlavana, and bis menaces were forgotten. Car-
men married the Chevalier de Najac. The
manner of and the circumetauces attendlng thlis
marriage Moralès teld b his own way. He then
related how the Indian prince, bavlng beard of
Carmeu's marriage aud of ber lntended depar-
ture set an Infernal snqre for berseîf, ber hua.
band and ber brother; bow tbe acheme was lu
p art defeated, the you tu-gtgrl bavlng passed by a
dIfféent road te that where Quirine was In wait
for ber, with half-a-dozen of hie mosi devoted
followers ; how Tancred and Don Guzmsu were
captured by this borde of savages, dragged mbt
a foreet noar the city and tied to trees; bow the
Chevalier feIl under a score of knlvea, and bow
at the aset momeni'Moralés himaelfhad escaped
the sanie fate tbrough the courage sud devotion
of a faitb ftil calesero.

The stery was perfectly toucbiug, quite dram-
atic, aud almost likely. The wounds on MoralCès'
wrists, however, effered Indisputabie proofs of
Its correctnes.q. Se Mathurin Lemonnier se-
cepted it aIl as gospel, and pltied with bis wbole
genereus beart unhappy Tancred, unfortunste
Carmen, and the Inconsolable brother. The nar-
rative soon got wlud and before long everyone
ou board bad It by heart. When Annunziata
beard il, and leartit who ber patient was, slue
redoubled ber attentions. Il seemed te ber that
the two of thera had sometblng lu common.

Carmen's ilînesa lssted for msny days, but
under Annuuziata's care she was snstched from
the Jsws of death. Finsily abe began te meund.
Rer yeuth sud vigerous constitution asserted
theniselves. When she was restiored te 00usdi-
ousnesa, the fIrst face she saw was that of Don
José'a daugbter.

If the simple reader Imagines that Carmeu'a
Illness was brought on by grief at the bs of ber
busband suparinduced by affection ho may as
well learu at once that ha le entlrely mîstaken.
The girl, as wea lready bave said, couid not help
likiug ber handsome young basband. But the
true reason of ber grief was the overtbrow o! al
ber ambitious projeets, the crumbllng o! the
magnifIcent castles lu tbe air she had so0 claver-
ly, and s0 laboriously constrticted, that they bld
fair te become realities. Iu the moment of ber
triumph the cap of sucoesa was dashed froas
ber lips.

As soon as Carmen was atrong enougb te bear
a long Interview Meralès closated himself with
ber and In a iew voice, for fear of indiscreet ears,
teld ber the true hlstory of the advenuare with
Q.uirino. He took care, however, te exaggerste
very coustderably tbe augry expressions used by
the Chevalier on learuing bis wlfe's sud brother-
In-law's real rank lu life.

"ilI short, n'y poor atators" concluded the
Gitane, diyou might have looked upon yeur hua-
band as lest te you, for a scandalous dissolution
of tba marriage would have been the Infallible
resait of the Information veluteered b>' tbat
wreteh QuirIuo. As It Io yen are téfle wido f
the Chevalier Tancred de NaJac. As it would
have been the Charch weuld b.ave,«dlsolved your
union.",

Carmen replied wlth a flood ef teara, but lu
reality ber brother had judged ber oorrectly. In
ber grief It was a great consolation te kuow that
Tsncred were be alive would have been uothing
to ber, aud that she bad reaily galned by bis
deatb.

She was careful t0 let ne eue, net even Mo-
rslès, seo what was goiug ou lu ber mind, sud
ahe continued to play, as cleverly as ever, the
comedy of deapair.

Durlng ber convalescence a great Intimacy
hsd been struck up between the two girls, and
wben Carmen wss weli enough te leave ber bed
the two became unseparabie. Ciad lu deep
mournung ibay spent their dsys lu Annunziata's
uitile saloon, and their evenînga under the awu-
lng whlch the captalin had had stretched over
the quarter dock. Tbey exchanged experiences
aud condoiences wilb one aneiher. Don Josa's
daugbter teid the story of ber bereavemnent, and
Carmen treated ber &tiend te a remarksble
string of statements reapectlng ber esrly life,
wbich did great bomqor, if not te ber veracity, at
toast to ber Imagination.

The Gitans, netwiibsisudlng ber show ef sym.
pstby sud abundant tears, couid hardly restrain
ber coutempi for ber comnpanion lu sufferlng.

44Sirauge child," ashe thougbt, dishe ls golng to
France te join ber betrotbed, a young, baud-
some, sud enermosusiy weaitby iman, and she
compîsi ns of ber fate ! abe us unhappy ! Whst
sboald I be, I wbose prsjects have aIl proved
abortive, whose plans bave milscarried sud wboee
hobpes bave made ahipwreck ? Wbat sbonld I
say ? Ah!1 whY an' I not lu thie cilid's ulace !
My beart breaks with bîtterneas ai the thougbt
o! thi.4 lappinees which awaite ber and wbicb
sbe refuses te recognîsa. It la something more
than mare scoru I feel for ibis foollsb Ann-
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te confess, feit himself higbly honored bY 5uOlI
a mark of distinction. The pair took their meai'
together ; the ladies belng aerved apart ini the
prIvate saloon,

Nataraliy a gourmand, and very expert 111
matters eulinary (11ke nearly &Il of hie race b
from time immemorial have preaerved the Be-
crets of unheard off but exquiaite diahes, and
toothaome sauces, unknown to ordinary mortAI09
secrets which were eommncated te Alexander
D)umas at the time of hie last tour In Spain,)
the Gitane deigned te Impart gme valuablO
bluts te the oook; and at timea hinaself super,
intended the preparation of certfIn mterOu's
vianda worthy of the table of a Irlndhed

Mathnrin. Lemonnier knew what ls good, and
ho was hiappy 1.0 be In a position te admit th8t
Don (luzman'. oulinary eftbrts were more ths

1
'

perfection. The worthy man would rub hli'
hands and thank bis stars for havlng given 1110
such a pleasant companion as the Spanloh gel"
tieman, whose presence on board agreeabîf1
whiled away the tedium of the voyage.

After the evening repast, amply washed dol"O
with rare old Xeres and Oporte, the two 01e0
would take the air on the poop. They then 0'
turned to the captain's cabin, where Don 012e
man was affable enough te win a few p00
from the worthy Norman. Towards midOUbe
they separated, and M1,oralès ln the retire1 0

of bis cabin held a long and aolltary camouse Oe
suindry flasks of French cognac and JarIS61OS
rum. Then ho wonid go te bis bed and lndUî10
in brigbt dreama for the future.

Since he waa no longer afraid of QuirilO th@
01itano feared notblng and no one, net even G
Notbing seemed te hlm dîfficuit or împoallol
He too waa beooming ambitions.

True the death of the Chevalier de NaJ&cbC
robbed him of the support he had relied UPC'1
for making a brilliant appearance in the Werl'
but this did net diacourage hlm, and he o 0Xe
ror higlier honora than ever.YIn bis long conversations with Mathurin L4*
mounier he bad acquired some largeiy deIfe
loped, If net very exact notions of wbat wen

t 
00

at the French court and lu the private ad
ments of Ris :Aajesty Louis XV. At that tu

5

people in the provinces were talkitig a f%
deal of the relgno0f Cot illon 1110

IlWho knows VI he tbougbt. ",Havre tgne
very far from Paris, and Paris la close te Ve~
sailles. However beautIful the reigning fe'L1
rite may ho, my sister Carmen la more bal
tiful stili. The wldow of the Chevalier de NO0Jo
ls J ust as good as the wife of a sma Il
gentleman, and the rôle of Count jean: du ar
would suit me te a dot The King la a d0e.
He la weak, they say. There would be noend bo
the power of a clever favorite who kg O

te rule hlm. Did net Louis XIV, the ra
Louis XIV, beoome the buaband eft 0 d IdI
tenon? Nothing la impossible lu ibis
1 say it, and I belileve it, caramba 11"

And thereupon Moraiès weut to swe O
dreamed that Louis XV waa oalllng hilm rth
in-law.

XXVII.
THIE SILVER CASKET.

'The "sMarsouin," wafted by ravoring Id
was about attaining the end of is veyage tbe
coazi of Portugal was already lu alght;9,inlu
week. ahe wouid enter, withi fuil sals, t into
English Channel, and at iength would eue be
anchors inte the atili waters of Havre b&5i0

Neyer had the frank and open cea1nten
ance of Mathurin Lemonnier effered a l0 veler
expression of conteniment; because the t0,
seaman bad neyer brougbt hie vessel itl PO,
with a cargo more preclous lIn the eyez U1 O ol
owner. He knew that the arrivai o f. ___ilIL

would be a great event for Phillip LeV lIýOl
and woald cause hlm an Immense JOY 0f
unmnixed, however, with a profoualIgrle
because to the fatherly embraces w Js
would bestow ou the daughter efDn! l
would bejoined teara shed for the deatb Of 1h"
friend.

One day, witbin alght of Cape St- d. o
jutting forward from the extremnitY of G&II181'
the breeze wblch had se steadlly propelled 0 j
vessai over the broad blllows of the 00ayod
denly feul and waasaucceeded by a doead o'

diZounds 111 exclaimed the Captai" 80tD
gazed apon the salis hanglng iiaCcid aloiIL
niata. 64this will delay us aud h la a greal Pt
for we were advanclng as If A«Olus ifý
ateod ai the helm aud was blowing us on** f

Nevertheless, bis vexation bore no tifzè
uneasiness. He dined merrily w ith M0Or
and botb, according te their nightiyb5bito
up the cardsand began thai eternale ýe
which the Gitano aiwayti wou, thanka WBtet
wonderfal akili with whicbheh forced chance
romain faithful te him. D

Ai at once, the door of the cabîn wber
two mn wer seatd oppsite ach m
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kfathurin kne'v 'eli that an eld brorazed Vo the crow, which 'vas lasta1114ninen, lîke Peter Hauville, wio lied eallod The objoct cf the ordor %ftWeity yeans on ail Vhe seau, 'vas noV the man as Vo avold the coast.
t0 bave uselese misgiviags o diturI hls Captaira, But the attemapt 'vas aboriWltIhout grave reaeons. inued Vo drift lu Vhe oye of

lie, therefene, left the cabixi at once, and 'vene tom Vto rage, and the ritollo)'ved by Morales, who continued Vo ho paler t'vain, 'vas blowu away lik(Vbln usual, mounted rapldly the etaîr 'vhicl Suddeuly, a loud cry 'vasled Vo tie quarter dock. The rudder 'vas uuhingeÈ
The first iook which lie cast around the vessel se;aad Vhe alor wlio leld

efllinced hlma that the apprehensione cf Peter the 'vaves.1lauville w'ere net 'vitheut foundatlon. Up Vo that moment,1
Týhe atmnoeplere 'vas calm and yet the eky "dMarsoun"Il'vas a probable8'14 he sea presoated a elagular appearance. a cortaluty.

<Abcve he vessel, the firmament 'vas cf lucre- Mathurin Lemnniaer dru41)ePurlty, and myrIade e! stars eparkied ln complote dlscouragement, 0ot 16 infInite space. Vhe foot of the main maet,
f 14t teho brizon, ho'vever, a bank cf cloude Pierre Hauville approacheOcrald a deep black lino. In the midet cf these IlCaptalu, have yon any eieloIds, he moora, 'hicî 'vas at ls full and had Mathurin shook hie head.1051 rimera, appeared liko a circular blotcb of a diWliat muet we do? P"cei
4tlsanguine hue. 16Cornmerad our seule VoT'bat drop o! blood produced a 'veird and In less than an heur 'voehs

hiilter effeot la he boom cf he ebcny lauk We shah thon try Vo lo'ver th(Wl10 1 l ncreaaed ira size every mement and passouge and cro'v... But1
46'ted Vo climb fcm VIe fardeptlie f hseceau 'viii le lu valu and Vtha'vo10 5OQe and invade the beavens. eue.",

14clende glided 'tl ircredîble s'vlftuese Peter Hauvîlle lefV the ca9'SUR ine breatli cf 'ind readlied the vessel; raylng auy emotion.e lig cf Vie main mast f011 perpendicularly Aften a wvhite Mathurnadolti he flame cf Vhe 'vind'vard lîgît did noV Vhe calîn. Hie ebjeot 'vas WZIeker and Carmen cf their perîl au(TIi. 'vas noV mi. for the sfty of the slIp.I&tOlIxid ,4M Marsoul"the sea rose ilsa ml The dangliten o! Don joeé
uhpig wave4s, crested wlth phosphorescent Tancred 'vere eltig togeti11ýZ, vlicl did net appear Vo coee rom the Tliey lotI appeared calm.%tnce Il"Captain," said Annunzlatà

4Th0 eelîttle fleecy 'vaves appemred Vo be pro. reslgued srnlbe, di1 kno'v wt'Od by lreakers. The sea 'vas bliling. And announce. There le no hope,
1411 Mathurla 'vas certain that ho 'vas net in 1"No bope lut la God," nrep,,,'lflledlate vlIcnlty o! auy rock, and VIe "Ho'v long have 'vo yet Vo'

'voinI as at leaut elghteen mlles away "An lour at mast, uniss'aeneet coast. -and tIat miracle you muet prt 1ýhe Captain ook in the 'vhole scene in the Anothen emîle, eadden*1akl ug of an oye. wneatlied the lips o! Anunzis
Wrlnklee forned on Is forshead. A deep IlAlas 1 "lshe munmured, "c*grs'v bet'veera hIe bro'vs. dylng bed I prayed for a miItOralèe percelved these symptoms. ebtain it. I hope for netîlng,1h3>sar Captain," ho asked, 4!'vhat do you pray."1'h4 of i?"- Mathurin bowed and boni
Il thurna hcok bis head thongltfully. VIe door. Anunrziata stoppet4 1eavens 1 Ilexclaimed MoraVes, le sthons "lCaptaîn, 'vien Vhs hast mi
orama>.danger ?"Il'vîli'vanme, 'viii you noV,' 1 ltili hope there Is net, Don Guzmau."1 raies a parting look utthVe 5kyto antyen are net certain! May St. James of IlI 'viii have the hlor t

---POtoila and Our Lady of Atodlia, proteet answoned theo Norman.
,'..yen are certain, my dear Captain V" And lie departed.bWat cau I ansven ? ......Man canuot Annunziata thexi ook Cari1,~orl hse'viii and the designs cf God... Since and kisslng ber fondly, said :4% tmlibeen on ths sea.-thene are rny years-I IlWbat le deatli Vo us, dearnoeIlver beield 'vbat rny eyes now 'vltness. 'vs noV meet above tIose 'vho

t4t these clouds rise 'vithout a bneatli Vo waft on eartliI"
tu%,The 'vavos ans agitated ivthout a storS Oarrnfa taied aseetiths

thern...what 'il happen ?.I..1 iashîug thnougi 1er long hair*hl lnet anad I place my confidence ou Hlm notblng.
tk~1

i. h empest and the sea ... Senor The daughîter o! Dora Joséii l QuizmÀan, do yon know a linon prayor Vlan cauket o!feibIseled silver 'vhi't o! he Breton seamen : 0 O Goal AKE kuo'v, soveralje'veis and V'vo'G ME, MY 81IIS1 80 SXALL AND YOU IR VIe lettons Vo lier lips and enF3s 0 LARGE. rsplaced hsm in VIe casket,
yes ... yes ... "Ilrnuttered Morahêe... Very and sald Vo Carmera:*-~vsry fine ... I 'viiiremember IV 'itI pieu. I"Thesle rMY treasure. I w

,, e 'vIa vogeV ounalicre ..l t. IV 'vili go 'itî me lutcCamPtain," asked Peter Hanville, "lhave yen nov, rny sistor, let us do as VlîOrder Vo givo mue ?" leVus pnay."1
'os Tîme lad advanced."4ýrhlat are they?" The storm lied doulled lis fulande on dock, la case hse'vlrd .risessilence, au cf Vhe omI, prevail,

'vOs toma tempeet." 'vas suddenly Iroken ly a gr(h4Ugh, Captain."1 every breatit.
'4,< A llnte on t'vc VIe 'vîle crew cf the A 'vave, more gîgantie Vlantk UuluIl "'as gronped ou deck, at he foot Vhs "dMarsouin," raised ber ou%h1 niasts, and the eldest ammng the ans trembhed oe brie! moment on4,aenuged sigalfIcaxit looks 'vîlci, had MoraVes surge, thon dasbed hon forwand1
14e Vbêm, 'vonld have reradered hlma fan trongli cf tie sea, 'viVh tle rapt,ý1 aiervous Vlan ho 'vas lready. But Mo. Hon keel and lier buh'varkeb4, as toc mucli cf a nobleman Vo bosto'v main maut fell proue ou Vhe dý&.aVtentioîî on common seamea. bell tehled. IV 'vas an mwfui ma14j6 Bethngcf Vhe Ocean Increased lu When he uinnît ceased,tIkt4Mt ; hesurface cf the 'vater appsared 'vas fonud hemrned la betw.-Ztlaces, and a bubbling, elmîhar o that o! a like au tronu'vedge Ira he runu4e cauldr<»n, set on a raging flre, 'vas isard

Widte. A cny of joy and hope arase.tnhe horizon hs black lins coatlnnsd vation ; but IV 'vas a respite.
i, 1oung; tVreached Vhe baif cf hs lirma- mined Vo ho'ven the boats and hkt4 The sanguine bletel 'vas rnsrged lu Vis orders Vo that effect.

9 91 îoM. Thea be dsscended into Vhs cilldeulY dul nevsrberaVloau 'vers Isard, lke "le IV Ideath that yen anuc
%144 'a ut thunder cf a linndred cannera; amked Annunziata, la a calm vcZ ",tanIieouly he black lino 'vldened, spnead "Net yet. IV la penhaps hîf."1

a fan, ad vslled theentire beavea. The eyem cf Annunziata ex]ner bunet forth, like a signal, a formidable Tiose cf Carmen spankled.
4 'itthunder. i"Ah!1'vhat liae happened V"411 the lemne nts anseeed ogther. Iu a fe'v 'orde, Mathurin Leu
_%_het oflire envelcped hs emlatthed sd he situation d reqnesed<thefom ngry sea leaped lu mountaîn and he Young 'voman Vo go up
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ntaneously executed. but lie rousod hlmeelf and ordered the lowerlug This personage, ut thie ime that we present'as to tack about, go of thie long boat. Fortunateîy, that wae accom. hlm Vo our readore, had the appearance or aplished wlthout accident. man fifty-tlve or sixty, thougli he wae really tontive. Tlie vessel con- Mathurin approached Annunziata, and saîd; years older.the storm. The sails "4 Page down first, Miss, tlie way Io perilous, Hie hair was white and abundant, but hisnlizzen mast, rent in but not Impossible... courage and make haste."I eyebrows were black and clearly pencîlîed ; hisýe a wisp of straw. "lI shallliave courage," &fswored the daugli er largo bine eyes were the mîrrors of a noble. andheard in the rear. of Don José; then addressing Carmen: generous soul.d by a sliock of the diHold hs casket, my sister, tili I reacli the This old man, three orfour Vîmes a millionaire,the tiller swepV into boat. You wiii thon hrow iV Vo me."' was seated lu a handsomiely furnislied llttleAnnunziata kissed lier companion; murmur. drawing room, dream:lly dressing hie lire, wlientlie wreck of the ed a short prayer; ied her drese modestly tlie sound of horse lioof were lieard in tlieeovent. Now, it was around lier ankles with a handkercliief; Vlien courtyarcl below. Ho rose from i s seat, lookedseizing the cablo wltli ler fragile hand@, was througlitlie window and a sile 0f love andopped, in a state of launched inVo space. prido beamed on lis Ilps., a col of cordage at White she accompllehed the dangerous de. A moment after, the door opened and a talscout, every eye was fIxed upon ber. Thougli ber young man, of ideal beauty, thîra and pale, wIVlied hlmn and asked: lande were blistored and orn by the rope, she, oyes as soft as awomaan's, eutored Vthe room and)rders Vo gîvo ? leld on bravely, tilI sho reached tlie arma of the *mbracod tho old man respecVfully, saylug:sallors wlio manned tlie boat. IlGood-day, fatlier."1entinued tlie mate. IdYour turn aow, Madam," esaid the Captalu IdDid you take a long ride o-day, ruy Son ?*9God and wait.V o Carmen. demanded Philip.ail be on the coast. Tlie Gitana approacliod the aide Vo Vlrow IlYes,"l repllod Oliver, IdI went as far as Tan-ýe boats and gave the down the casket and Vo atempt the porîlous carvîlle."l[ arn convinced ail desent. IdAnd you learned nothlag on the way ? Youellil perleli every But it was too laVe. have nothlîxg Vo tell me ?"lA wave struok the boat, breaking1tlio larboard IlNothlug wliatevor, father, except that 1V leaptairn without be- cars, ani1 sent it Spinnlng forward ln the dis- cold and that 1 am almost frozen."1tance. IlCorne thon and warm yourseelf.!OceIded slowly into "They are lut Ill cried Mathlurin. Father and son sat dowa at opposite corners or(warn Annunziata "NoV they," exclaimed Carmen, ilVhey float. the flreplaoe. Tliey excliaxged a few words, on, ask hem Vo pray IV lu we who are lost 1" subjecta of ne Importance, and, after a tîmo,IlWe and they, Madam. Tliey have only four lapsed InVo a profound silence.eand the wldow of cars. Seo, Vhe boat doos noV obey iVe helm. Sire At lengtli, the old man said:bor in tlie cabin. will soon foundor." "ilMy son, whaV ails you ?1'In a few minutes the boat lied dlappeared "#Nothing," replied Oliver.a wlth a sweet and In the darbuess of Vhe tempest. "dOh!1 that la your usual answer, but 1 canrhat you have Vo "Ile t over,"l said Carmena. d"We muet die. 1 hardly belleve you. You oonoeal smre grilefi, lu there ?"Il am only elghtoen and miglit bave llved-..."of youirs from me."lied Mathurin. Striokon wlVh despair, elie ruslied back Vo the Tlie young man asured hie father that suchSilve?" Il abin and hrew liorself upon her bed, clasplng wB.s noV the case.9a miracle ocoeur, the casket cf Annuziata ounlier boeom "siListera, Oliver," continued the old manid"yenay for." 0f the whole crew of the 0"Marsouin,"-'.oniy cannot decelve the eyes and the heart of a fa-.than the firet, sevea remalnod. ther."1

at.Pierre Hauvlloe approadlied the captain: 1I declare Vo you-"lDuce at my father'ls I"Captain,"liehoeaid, "9they :wanV Ve build a "Lot me continue. This sadness cf youre datesiracle and dld not raft." frorn your lasV excursion into Brlttany, wberecaptai; yet I will Ile t uselets ...but let Vliem do It ?"l you spent tbroe months.The sailors seezed tiroir axes and in legs than Oliver kopt silence.hiu stops owards an hour lied accornplished their design. "My son," contlnued Vhe shipownor.id hlm. IV 'vas iauached at once. "Father ?Lmute arrives, you At tht moment, a fresli outburst cf the storm "Have you no confidence in mue V", g that we may cverwbeimed it and the vessel. Thon the eIky Do noV speak thus, fatlier."151 ? Ilsuddonly cleared, the waters fo11, the cloude Ilbog you Vo open your heart Vo me. Telo come mysel!," partod and the sîlver moon aliono softly over me ail."the expanse. The doeck cf the "dMarsouin" wae "I1 have notliing Vo may, and I concealdeserted ; the raft and the mon lied disappeared. 110411i1192mnnl lier arme Only Moralôs, near the ship, 'vas seen strug. I"Very 'vohl, I see you mlstrust me."gllng with Vhe 'vaves The conversation contlnued la hs tone forrsîster Il..Shaîl Stretclied on lier led ia the cabin, motlonlese, a conelderable tîme. The young man made noDm we loved most but with eyeu open, Carmen sbept not. Paralyzed revelation. But the father did. Ho old bis sonpbyslcally and morally by fatigue and friglit that lie 'as anxions for the safety of the diMar-ley baad 0f death elle 'vas pluxiged la a torpor akîn unto death. oula"I and the arrivai cf Annunziata.r.She afls'ered Hours passmo& The mention o! that narne increased the pallorCarmen recoyerod gradualy. Slowly lier me- cf the youtli.opened a lîttle mory returued. She arase trembliag, and after The "dMarsouin," cortiaued Phllip, 'vas thei coataiaod, as werMarly efforts succeeded lu dragging herseif Vo glory cf my fleoV-.-sold, elegant, swlft, lit Volçttere. She put the dock, brave any etorm xun any sea. Mathurîn lu ani lier heart, thon The spectacle that mnet lier eyes 'vas solern. able and prudent commander. I repose la hlmlocked Vhe smre There 'vas the VOslug Sea, Vhe 'white rocks, the au absolute trust. But See, hs le the bour cf thebriglit sky, silence, solitude and Infînlty. bigli ide. I am golng NOn the pier Vo wltnesrill noV part 'vitli AV ieagth at Vhe foot of cOecf1Vte rocks, she the coming and going of île.641kw, 'viilycu corne,:the deep. And spied a dark object. She dietlraguised a ship'sl Oliver ?"e captaindesired; boat, floatlng keel upward. Sil loked again. The sou aecomparuod bis father. TlieyShe could noV bo mietaken. There 'vero Vhe remalned ona the .letty the whole aftoraoon. Asgolden lettore on Vhe eteru: TUE M&aSOUIN,. niglit clased in, hey returned home.iry. On board a Doubtw'as now Impossible. Tbe long boat lad "#Nothiag newî, Zephir ?" asked the slip-ed. This silence oapsized. c'vner cf hie old dornes ticsat olamnor from IlPoor Annunziatîe," she mrnrured, idehe bas siYee, master, a large packet cf lettrm liasgene Vo Jolu ber father."y come. I placed It on youir table lI the drawingi the restseized AndI he tears carne Volier eyee. room."l11hgb, 'vhero she She thon Oxpored the vasiel, Ibut fouad no "1Loters?"7 Inurmurod Pbllp, "oletters Ili the croit cf the trace cf a human beIng. 'vho knows? There rnay le one about theInto Vhe yawning IlWliere le my brother? Wliere are Vhe cap- "lMarsouin."dity of an arrow. tain and Vhe sailors V" she asked hersoif. And And Vhe old man liurrlod up lato the drawiagcracked. The sehe called alû.id. oiflwebyhesuteck Th chila o br voce o vice epled.The liglits lu Vhe two slver candelabra overlmute, Carmen understood lier position. She felI upon the clilmney-pîece were burning. The tablethe "dMarsouin"Il ber kueem, elasping lier liande and cryiag, 'vitJi was covered with letters."voeeu t'o rocks, anger aad consternation: "dOliver," sald Phillp, "Il I you hoîp me VoKo! an eak trec. I"Oh!1 the co'vards, the co'vards, they bave read theme lettons? Tear off Vhe envelopes 1 Hedabaudoned me. Wiat 'il become o! me?7 date and signature ! (Ilance eaver contents!1 LiterIV 'vas net al- Have plty on me, O my God Ill I 'viii examine ail the papers la detali. Wliat IMathurin doter- Thon seo wept for long heure. wantfirat and foremnost la aewe cf the siMar-nrnedlatoly gave Day Passed aad niglit came on withl te terrors oula."and hallucination&. In the darkaesm, Carmen The young man began breaklng the semis andýaa.'vas tortured by VIe pharatorn of lier Imagina- ho read alcud 1ounce, captalu ?" ion. The 7mornlag da'vaed lîke a bonedîctlon. IlVoaice,-Aagelo VIterbi......>lce. The Gîtana ook courage. She tore ap long stripe "iPaasio.-cf whiite muelîn 'vltb whldb ehe made a flag, la diAmsterdam-Van Troffer.......presed surprise. the hope cf lialling nome paaiag vessol. "6Another."1She 'vas raot dlsappolrated. Two veseele ap- diTanie-Hadje.ald-eî.Harnod.,she exclalmed. peared lu siglit. She3 waved ber flag, lut the "Continue."acranler explain. ,sîimmene 'vere prot heeded. She dld noV loge "Mexicoo-Joaquin Moratîn."1i VIe yeurag girl courage, lio'ever. At leagtb, oward evonlng, "Don't mmnd."1oue dock, aILiVV11 oater ilia tiaguar ai.hve. u Lod-Wlla ug



XXIX. "lWbere did we bear ihat namne !" asked Ce-
PROU ISBONTO ST NAZARE. cily. IdI am sure we bave come acrossa h somne-
YROMLISBN T ST.NÂZAaE. where."1

Oliver made ne answer. lu the newspaper," mreplied ber sîster, ildeii'i
IlWhat is the matter ?"I asked Mr. Le Vail- yen emember a few days since the an-

lant, stretching ont bis baud fer the leIter thai neucement ef Ceuîut Beruler's son being im-
seemed te have turned lis son te stene. plicated lu thuat French plet, and the fliglut of

IlFather,"l cried the yeuung man, drawing Young Bernier te Beiglum ?"l
back, 1 hescecb youu lu mercy for yourself de net I"Truie enengl, respended ber sisier.
ask me the contents of this fatal letter !Il " l"Wouidn't It bo romaîîtic If our strauger and

"lAh !"I exciaimed lime eid manu, l u s some Young Bernier were identical ?"I
misfertune thon ?"IlAugusta pusbed the bitter lu the Young man's

Oliver hnng is bead. peeket none te soon, for lie epened bis eyes and
1Wbatever il may ble" contlnued bis faiber, gazed ianguidly at lis fair companheus.

"I mnust know Ih ai once I1" I)Doyen fee -nuch pain ?" I nquired Augusta.
Il Father !"IlI reaîîy canur t express my sormew ai bavhn.-
"iOliver, 1 beg yeu, 1 command yen te read been the auttu c f your accident Lt le very

me the lether."1 strange you did net lhear us."
Li will obey yen. But ho calm, for Heaven's I was asleep, mademoiselle," lue replied, In

sake."1 a low veice thlat huîd jusi enonglu of tbe French2
"Id e'am'waitiug."1 accenit lu ilte establish lis atiouaiity.

(To e ootinud.ýA luaif heur inter anud the sisters were sitting
<To le ooniurud.) eneallu a lree withî Louis Bernier tehiug theni

the siomy of bis life.
Lu oeeoe the bouses ai the outskîrts of Here-BETTER TRAN HE SEEMEDO ford, Louis Bernier bad feîund a temporary

home witb a stout yeoman named Perry
Hawks. Tiiere weme very muany reasons why
lie uesiu'ed obscurity ut that momîent, and net theA quaimmi oîd town was Hereord. Its buildings least of which was te keep bis father, the

were antiqnated and ls inhabîtauuts ciung se Comît, lu Ignorance of bis whereabonhs. Heienacleusly tethue traditions of thier forefathers therefore gave an assumed namne, when occasion
tbat ne more obstiuuate or exclusive soi cf land. roqnlred it, and had net Augusta boldly chargedewmuems could ho fouudIluthue sbire. hlmi as heiug the son of Count Bernier, andScarceiy more thaui 2,000 seuils cemprised the luaving te fiy lis country, It Is probable ho neverpopulation, but wbat they lacked lui numubers wotild have evealed bimef. But the positive
was baianced by the oxireme respeclabiliy of and nnexpected manner cf Augusta Tipton badibose wbe lived and carried ihemselves as 11111e taken hlm ai a disadvantage, and be surren-lor'ds arnong tbe tenantry. Hlereford had is dered ai discretion, enly stlpulatiug Ibat if theybankiuig bouse. Te hoe sure, i was a diminutive ever met lu the presence et ethers ',bey sbould
appendiageofe the big emcern li Liverpeol, but knew hlma as Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Sandhurst Tipten, NI. P., resident parînier Sliuorly afler the eveut jusi uarrated a youngpresided ever lt digmity anudlvod in the 01ld mani named Lewis appeared ah tbe bank of Mr.brick nansion oni the top oif the blll, screened Tilîlon andi deposiled several thbusand ponnds,frein the vuigar gaze by the lueavy yew trocs aItue saino timp presentimîg a letter eft miro.
tuai foriced a cordon about bis roîroat. Homo- (illCtioli from one cf lis London fieuîds, wbofort ai-se bad ls ostablisbed churclu, and ils rspeke cf Lewis as the son cf a distluguulsbedgeod vicar, Dr. Siole, thouglu an ansiero man gentleman, residîng ahmoad. The banker of-on the clumrch. bounillies, cculd, noverihoiess, aI fored M1%r. Lewis tbe bospihality cf bis bouse, andlimes lue as decorously joiiy as thue wersi cf bis iuvited hlm to dine.
îîarisiîioners, and was a rouglu rider wieuu the Lowls's complexion was habtually paie, butbounds were lu fui cry. tipon the presenit occasion it was whlter thanThe family et.,Mr. Sandhuurst Tipton censîsîed usuai, and the newiy lîealed seam mcress litset bis wife and lwo daugliters. The former was fereboad was shilu visible lu a crlmson uine. Hisa tlu, sleru-leekiîîg lady, witii Oneuglu dlgniy Intreduction must bave caused Augîusta andho bave saiisfied tue most exclusive aristeeal; Cecily sonie secret amusement. Be that as lt
w hile tire (auglters, Augusta and Cecily, le the nnay, thuey nover by look or sigu hetrayed thediegust of their parents, mosl unaccolnntably thoughuts that passed ibreuglu their minda.
bad Imbibed notionus alogether tee piebelan fer Every small eemmunity'seemas te lue afflicted
their nationi and birîlu. t was Mrs. Tipton who withbeue or mere persous whose chiot busnessbad inslsted on their being educated abroad, seems te lbe iii discoverlng tacts regarding ibeirand Il ever since had heen te lier a source Of neiglubors hitherie unknownî, and then, wlthouullamntation, anîd lier more asinie husband, wlîo loss oetlime, proclaiming tbem, te the dlscom.had epposed tbe sebeme but nevertheless yield- fiture et those concerned. La the person ofed te bis wife's wisbes, nover tailed te remlnd Tom Delong, Hereford had oeeoe these enter.ber ihat the consoquence was the remuit of ber prisiug Individuals. Moreover, lue was theown telly. nephew cf Saundhurst Tipton. The banker hadMrs. Tipten kuew ibis full weil, therefore for yeams set bis face againsi bis nepluew'sshe nover souglut te, galnsay Its iruilu, eniy abe manner of lire, but as ilbleod 1» tiiker tbar
exteuuuaîed ber mîshake as besi she eeuid, e- water," lue cenhd net cast off bis deRd sister',mindlng bier lord tiraI she was educated ai the chlld, se Tom bad a carte branche t lisunclemsamne Institution whiîlîer sbe had sent ber bouse, where lue nover taiied te disgust bis anuldaugluters, and bad corme eut sans reproche. amnd ber busbaud by bis slang of the race-coursePrecept anîd expostulathlun soemed' lest upon and prîze-ring - lu bis estimation tweo oibeSe wihful girls, and lbey euly laughed at the England's mesi valued Institutions.
lectures tbey received, frequently replyîng by Mm. Tipten was sitiing lu bis room aubte banksome club-bouse phrase they ebtained, lieaven wheu Tom euiered.
knows wbere. Two London seasens bad falied IlGocd day, uncle," lue said, flinging blmselfte, eadcate the blemisb of Ibeir characters, and down carelessiy on a sofa.
now Mm. Tipton and wife bad resîgned lbem- Mr. Tipton raised bis eyes, and welcemed bissalves te the unbappy conviction ibat ibey nepbew li a cemmeuplace way.
must patiently endure ihat wbicb iluey could 1"Who was ibat feliow yen had np te thenet cure, bouse aI dînner the ether day ?"I

The sisters were oui eue day en borseback, ilI am net aware thal I had auy 4'tellew,''9amud, as was tbelrcustom, hbey were unaiteuded answered the bauker, wih soea severity ofby an escort. Auguista, wîo was a dasbi ng herse- toue.
weman, was ridiîg rieur the edge of a wood "lOh, yen ebjeci te the terma, de you ?"l replledthal was bounded hy a ibick iboru hedge. Ou Tom; "ilot me qualily by caiiing hlm a cbap.'1the opposite side was a Young man who had siQ(utte as ebjecticuabie as yonr proviens ex.falien asleep readluîg a book wbich was lyimug on pression, sir," responded bis unele. "Ltyou me-the green sward. At a hanter from Cecily, An- fer te Mr. Lewis, wbe bas daposhted lu Ibis bankgusta put ber herse ai the badge and leaped anud wbe breuglut me a letter et Introductionhlm cdean over ht. A cmy cf pain immediahely from my frend Colonel Branferd, I requesi yerfoilowed, and the Younug sieeper spmiuug te bis te speak or hi m witir more respect."
feel, thoen staggered and fouI, wihb bis torebead IdBranford! liranford P" replied Tom, à&whycul open by the beof of Augusta Tiptemî's herse. thats thue naine cf tbe shooter wbo used te stop

The dangluter of Sanuurst Tîpton pessessed a with yen se fîenî a few years pasi. By Jeve, 1courageons mimd. Slue nother screamed nom knew I bad heard tue iame somnewhere. Didwept ai tbe comsequeuce et lier tnfortunate yeunotucice bis deallu iii the Post ?"prauuk. Mr. Tiplon started trcm is seat and graspocIlTie yeur herse and ciimb over home ibis lu- tire paper. Suire eough, Colonel Branfercstant,"' she called te ber sister; tgI believa I've liad talleuu dead ah bis clubl. Verdict, apopîiexy.killed a poor fellew. Hew porplexîmîg Ibis Is, te> So sudden was the news that the bauker feltbce sure."' She lîad sprung from ber saddle, and sick amud was ebliged te swaihow some wiue.kuelleside tbe hleeding man, wbîîe lue was Branterd and hlmselt bad been scbool-fellew;ai uncenscious oethIe faim flugers wbicb weme lu a tew duuys lie was le have seau hlm.twistiug a cambrie bandkercuuîet about bis tom- "Whai were you geiug te say regardiug Mm.pies. Lwi, hums " skdth hnkr

- fronting his.nephew T'ith face alternateiy white
- and red

"IBecause 1Iinterrnpted the meeting myseif,"
trepiied Tom, with the utmost coolness; "and I
*dare assert anyihing I know to be true; but If
*you don't believe it, why, of course, It dontL

rf make anydifference te me. Geed-by," and lie
arose te leave.
* "Stay !" respouded bis uncie, ",tel lume ai

1about I11."
Tom seated himseif again, aud gave a detalled

saccount of the times he had seen Augusta and
1 Ceciiy meet Lewis. Each time they met near

the scene of the accident by the wooîl. Tom
*neyer hleard any convcrsation between them;

ho was up among the trees gettlng grubs te go
fishing.

Mir. Tipton left the bank earlier ihan usual
thai day, and on his arrivai home bis daughters
were summoned to bis preseuce and requested
to give an explanation of iheir previous ac-
quaintance with Lewis.

In a short, decisive way, Augusta related the
accident that occurred on ber leaping the
h edge, and frankly admltted that beth berseif
and Ceciiy had met Lewis even as Tom Deiong
h ad reported.

"iThen why did you flot mention lit? At least
why did you let me suppose you were strangers
wben I brought hlm to my bouse? Explain
ibat, If you please."

Ié cannot do it,"1 replied bie daugbter; "iai
ieast without vioiating bis confidence."

-&Hi% confidence," sneered ber father. "Ho!
rlt's come to tbat, bas It? Thai will do."

3 Mr. Lewis received a sbort, curt note ibrongh
1the post In the bandwriting of Sandhurst Tip.

* ton, requesting a suspension of bis visits to tbe
b ouse, and declinlug any Iniercourse except

1 upon business.
By the same mail came a foreignletter for

Lewis (whose retreat., it seemis, had been dis.
covered), glviug hlm intellig-ence of the death
of bis fatiier, and requestiug bis return te

*France, bis famiiy haviug secured bis pardon
frein the governor.

Notwitbstanding the vigilance cf Mr. Tipton
and Tom Delong, Augusta anîd Lewis bad a final
Interview ; iben be was seen ne more.

A year had passed away, and Mr. Tipton had
tceased te remember Lewis, when be eue day

received a letter from the British ambassador at
Paris, Iîîforming hlm tbat Count Bernier, a dis-
tinguished nebleman, at that tinae lu the Kiiug's
service, was about te visit England, and that be

twould have the pleasure of giviug hlma a letter
c f introduction te Mr. Tipten.

The banker read the communication with
1feelings cf pleasure. It was aiways gratlfying
ste bis vanity te be the recipieni of siîci coin-
rmunicatiens. His wife, te whem bhe exhiblted
tthe letter, at once began to plan a match for ber
.daugbter Augusta. The latter indulgeddln sncb

r bearty screams cf laugbter tbat the prepriety cf
ber moiher was sbocked.

It was arranged ibat a grand dinuer shouid ho
1given lu benor cf the Ceuut's arrivai. A nia-
sliclous smile was ever playlng upon'the lips of
1Augusia, wiîicb botb bier father and mother at-
Stributed te a wroug motive.

luInbis old accustemed seat at the bank Sand-
tburst Tipten was slttlug soime moutiîs afier-
Bwards, when the card cf Ceunt Bernier was

r banded hlm.
"i Show hlm lu immediately,"1 cried the

banker, sprlnging toward the door.
The nexi moment he had mechanicaiiy

f grasped the baud of the Ceunt, and the two steod
regarding each other lu silence. At leugtb Mr.

sTipten speke:
i How la ibis ? I belleve I amn lookinguo

9Mr. Lewis V"g'po
The Ceunt smiled, aud, sitiug dow~n by the

Pbanker, expiained ail thai was mysterieus lu
r bis firsi visit te Hereford, and cempletely sei-

tisfied thie bauker of the proprieiy cf al bis ac-
tions.
r, Befere leaving the bank Court Bernier had ob-
tained Mr. Tipteu's consent te propose te bis
daughter.

"iCome down stairs,"&ceried the bauker, as be
arrived ai bis deor, absoiuteiy forgettlng for the
moment bis decertim, "come down bere and see
an oid acquainiance."

A few weeks later there was a grand time ai
the Tipteu mansion ; every eue was joliy, and
noue more se than Dr. Stole, as he fussed and
fnmed ubout thie rooms. Augusta was temarry
a îîohlemnan, after ail. Her mother's cnp ef Joy
almost rau over. Tom Deleng was there, but

*he did net eall the Ceuni a "4fellow," and eus-
b peuded bis slang phrases, except lu eue soiitary
*Instance. When bis aunt asked hlm wbat be
tbeuglit cf the ceremony, be replied, tgWeil tbe
parson gave thema a far stari, and, I thiuk, ou a

*square beat Gussy wili ceme eut ahead."

LOVE ON A LOG.

"Miss Becky Newton."
"Weil, sir."1
"Will yeu marmy me ?",

IlNo, I won't."1
IlVery weli; thon don'i, ihai'"ail."
Mr. Fred Eckerson drew away bis chair, and

Pntting lis foot upon tire piazza unfolded a
newspaper. Miss Becky Newton bit ber lip,
and womtun cmi wh ber sewîng. Sire wendered if
ihai was geing te lue the lasi ef mIL She bad toit
ibis proposai coming for a monilu, but tire scene
sire had anicipaled was net ai sMi like huis. Sire
bad Intended te refuse hlm, but It was te lue
doue gracefully. She wgu ho romain ftm, flot-'
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wltbstanding bis mosi eager entreaties. Sile W80
te, have iold hlm that, tbough respecting bis
maniy wertb and nprigbt character, she 0euid
îîever be te hlm more than an appreciative and
earnest frlend. She bad intended te shed a f9w
hears perbaps, as he kueit wrlthing iin ago400
of supplication ai ber feet. But instead,' be l'ad
asked ber the simple question, wltbeut any rbe,
terical embelisbment, and ou being ans wered,
bad plnnjged ai ence inte bis newspaper, 80
thongh ho bad mereiy inqulred the time ef da''
She could have crled witb vexation. b"lYen wlll neyer bave a betier chance,"'y
centinued after a pause, as he deliberateîi
turned over the sheet te, find the latesi teiegfs-
phic reports.

"lA better chance for wbat V" she RX
sbortiy.

"lA better chance te marry a yeung,90d
iooking man, wbose galiantry tu the sex le ODII
exceeded by bis bravery lu their defeuce."

Fred was qnoting from bis newspaper,bo
Miss Newton did net knew I.

41And wbose egotism is eniy exceeded bY is
impudence," reterted the lady sarcasticalY.

IlBefore long," couiinued Fred, Ilyou'lil b u'
of the market. Your chances, yeîî knoWy
getting elimmer every day."1

ilSir V"
"Il won't be a great wbile belère yt

ineligibie. Yen wiil grew old and wri0eie
and ___"il î »

"lSncb rudeness te a lady le monaouL(s'clalmed Miss Newton, rlslng basily, -and Ogl
lng te the temples.

l'il11 give yen a final opporiunity, Miss el
Wlityen mar - 11--

"1Net If you were the King cf England," Io
terrupted Miss Newton, tbrewing doivfl e
work. déI am net accusiomed te suc ncblOutt
Sir.",

And se saylng she passed Inte tbe bouse80
slammed the door hehlnd ber.

dShe is neyer se lîandsome as wben she 1iA
a rage," 'kbougbt Fred te bimseif, after shb ,'
gene, as he slowly foîded up bis paper and %*
placed it lu bis peeket. é61 was a fool tO131
ber se. I shahl neyer wlu lier lu that WaY.
1'il bave ber," he exciaimed aloud. "iBy Ree6
L'il bave ber, cosi whatiIt may !"

\'ery different was Fred Eek ersoii, cf Ilue
present, paeing np and down the piazzE4 re-
the Fred Eckerson cf a few moments P~'' d
ceiviug lits dismissai frein thue woman boled
witb suclu a caim and Imperturbable e.Kelr
For hue loved Becky Newton witb ait hiseee
The real dlffllcnlty ln the wvay, as be half5USna
ed, was net se mneh witlih lmseif as Witl i
peeket. Becky Newton hadan Iusuperab fâ
Jection te an empty waliei The daugbter itod
wealtby Louisiana planter, reared n lu of in,
the recipient ef a weekly aile wace fr
moîuey sulhlelenite pay Fred's w bele bill'fo
mcîîth, sbe bad ne idea or cbanging berSi
atlen for ueof leas cemfert anfideptfBA
Besîdes, It had been lutimated te, ber t'
neigbboring planter of unusually anstcl"
lineage leoked upen ber wih coveteus ib
be sure, he was old and igy, but ha wa 1 JO
and lu ber preseut mercenary state Of -
Miss Becky Newton dld net desire sucb a c 10Io
ef becomiug a wealtby wldew te slip by
proved.il 0

But alas for luuman nature! If Bec Yk>l
reaily se indifféerent te Fred Eckerson, Wy
she mu up staîrs arter ibat interview, an
thie slarcb ail ou! of ber nice dlean pilioh'" I&
by crying luerseif inte bysienlos on the bed? w
was net ail wratb or vexation, It WaS no 1
pique. Tbere was somnewbere deep dOW11 t
Becky's heart a feeling very mucb alld p o
morse. She was net sure that she 'WVO $ii*ll
oue day ho sorry fer wbai sue bad doue.
lîad ne doubt she could be very bapPi a5 y
Eckersou's wlfe after ail." tii

"4But then,"1 she cried grewlug bot will 1
recollectien, "lho was Se rude and 0 OSU0
1 neyer could Il17e with sncb a man-Dever of

Wben Fred Eckersoa bad waiked off 80010lae
bis feelings ou the piazza, ho cencludd tO &_0
ailook at the river. The Mississippi, whiclli ale
withiu five bunldred yards of the bouse, o
ibai lune neariy ai tbe belht of i11.5
rise." Ils turbld waters rusblng s wlftly101#
the sea bad uearly ftled tbe banks, and lu e;ý
places bad broken lbrongb the levees and 0o
ed the iowlands for many miles. A crev5~o
ibis description bad been made lu the ýfk
bauk, uearly opposite the bouse, and the 4 d
dows cf the Newton mnsion ceniU»9oot
a view of a vasi and glittering lniand S,910 tcf
laid down on the maps. Tbe main curreo AV
the stream bore on ils coffee-coiored b# <E6ý»
enermons mass of fioatiug timber, whI1oI
dasbed aloîîg the boillng flood, renderI09
galion wbmiily impossible. 01.~

Now hbappued bai y a ui'i 010~
douceMiss ewîe aiseresoved ~10 kA ie
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berseit ifted up and placeti sornewbere ln the "9Fred 1"
stinauîlue, thougli preclsely wlseme she was yet 6"6Wel V"100 bewîîydered teknow. Getting ber eyes open déYon bave robbed yourself tekeep me warm.
at l8ast she fonnd Fred Eckerson's whlskcrs near- Yoss are treeziug."11
3'bruashing bier face. "gNo, 1 aln't; I teok IL off becanse It was 50

"W eh 1" awfniiy bot ;" and taking ont bis handker-"'Weiî VI ebief with bis disengaged baud, lie madie pre."Wheme am I ?" asked Becky, siiverlng and tence ut wlplflg the perspiration frous bis brow.
l0klig arount ihem. i"How long have I been asleep ?"

«Y(Uu are lu the middle outhte Mississippi," "iAbout three bouma. We are drlfting insiore
"ePied Fredil"and you are lu the fork ut a cut- now,"

i0w~itrce, and you are voyaging towamds the "éShahl we lie saved ?"
uiutMexico just as fast as tic freshet eau siI dou't kuow. Put your ammis arounti myCarrly yo)u."p neck, for I amn goiug te takre mine away."

té IIOW came you here ?"Y Beeky dld tuis lime as sise was bld. She not
s'u Inte same conveyance witb yourselt, Miss oniy tlîrew hem arms aound bis neck, but sie%OkY. Iu tact, you anti 1 and the Irce ail laid bier bcad upon bis breasl without the sligit-

ee'le t e
gether, Lu say nuhilng ut a portion ut est besitation. Is tic darkxsess Fred diti note0oum father's plantation, whlci, I fear, la lositsio know tiat she lmpmluted n kissi upon bis shirt-

hi111 forever." bosomu.
the ccky as sulent. She was tbInking not ufté"Hold fast now," lie eieti."odonfr

heacdent or tiseir perlions position, but lier your dear lite."
'IpearaUce wben sic was lying asieep on tise Tise log biad beemi gradualiy neaiug tise shore
groa on ee otieebfoeIisbp for some lime, and uow IL shot suddcnly under'4 lowlon wre on her bfor ths hp-a large sycamomu Irce whiic overiung itsp1ed ?" V'sic asked. branches ii tise brown flood. quick as thoug-lit,1
"lAs long as you were. L was up lu the ree Fred mcizedthe tic1mb above lis beati, and pulletiWien you came." wlth al his miglit.
'«YOUu had no rigliL to be tiere," sicl sald, Tic headlung course of tieceottOllw(od wasi

e0O1ing "da spy upon uîy movements." checked ; iL plnnged iîeavily andt partly l.uriiud1"4N unseuse " le replied. "iYou lutruded on over ; its tep became entangled lu tic syca-jlily irv acy, and while you siept 1 watehed over moure, and a terrifie crash enisued. Witlî n sud-1Jou, lthle sweet littie ceeub Llîa's aioft."1 den spring Fred gainef tise projectiug braxici,
"Tiank you for tic service, IL'u sure," sic taking bis ciingissg burden wltls blî n uau-'ki, bridluîng. otier instant the cottouwood hati broken away1You snoreld awfuily." and contiiued its voyage down tic river, white
"Mm. Eckcrson, reusove your urus trous my ticelient sycamore regaineti ils shape witi sncb
"Teien yputyusaou ync a qulek eboundti tat the two travellers weredi Ten ut yursaroud m nec.11neamiy preeipitated lute cstreaus again. Fred,I ldeed I shahi do no sncb îîîing" î aif-supporting, halt-dragging Bccky, worked
"ù,Tien Fou wlll faitl intei river if you do bis way lti th unk by a series of gymuLasties1

l0L.htiat would have been no diseredit te Blondin,1 1
l ecky was sulent tor several moments, while andtinl a moment more botis md reached tic
t"rUuwleldy raft whirled along ln tic cour- ground lu safcty.

'44 ruiling trou side te sitie, andt treateulng déTiat's a business we are well ont uf," lie said,t'vemy instant te tumu compietely over and ip wheis lie had regaiued bis breati. dgNow,
lOff. At ast she saiti where are we VI"

"'What are we te du V" He looked about. A ligit was glimusemlngI'thilk Dow Liai 1 aus starteti, 1 shahl go on trous a habitation beiind tieus, a short dis-~< ew Orleans," lie rcplied. stance trous wbere they stoofi. Becky coniti nuts"T0 New Orleans ?" exciaimeti Beeky. idLt walk wtiout great pain, and Fred lifted ber 'a44 undred miles." uligitly în:îis arma and starteti for tic bouse. t syi es, aud the chanoeeof a free passage sncb a provedt l be tic dwelihmg ut a susahl planter,C
ndce is not te be neglected. You eau go wio was nutbing laek lu bospitality. Here their i'hOre If you preter."1 wants were qulckhy attended to, and under lieN

8111 burst int tears. cheering Influence ut warmth andi sielter Bccky r
ilu are cruel," aiee aald, "1te reat use tins."1 was soon herself agumn.t

u ml 1" exclaiused, Fred, drawlng ber close Ticy drove homne tic fuilowing day, Fred iav-Cila quickhy; "6cruel Lu you?" ing poc\1red tic boan ufthti plantcr's borse andcIph.~eme wanu heip for Itl, anid ele again e- chaise lot~ that purpose, prmussng Lu retumu It
o7" into silence, quiLe content, apparently, tieus by Mr. Newteu's servant the day afLer.0Ziîin lu Fred's arma, and cvlneing now nu The mumnlng was brigit anti elear, and tic fra-c
V omSIotio reebel. For onice is ber lite sic grauice ofthle orange gruves was in ail tlhe air. f48a dePendent ou a man. Beeky, who bad maintalîsetiaimost utter silence .
il 41Wuut te go te New Orleans," cunlinued since their escape troustise cutten-wood, was nu tIMYafLer a pause, 0'because tieme la a younig lesasulent now. Fred iuseif tit ilioL appear8

m fIy adquàiiuance resîdîng tieme, whom communicative, and many miles otthe long ride Ihalve sume intention ut învîtîng into tîsis were taken wiîbont a rmuark trous citier. Lt 1
ýLthborood.Iwas Becky who spoke dirst.C" Oh lep"6"Fred," sic said.t

w,ÀL e dum't go lu New Orleans, If we get "What 7"'OuL tftbis sempe, 1 siaîî write hem te :You have saveti my lite, have yon not V"eany way."9I Happy to do It any day," lie remarketi, nul
"A "knowing what cisc te asay.a

bilhait obtain board tom ber lu St. Jean, 1I tiank you ycry mudi."1
ICh WittIllic convenient for me as long as 1 "Quite welcuuse, IL'u sure."a81111n yuur fatier's gucat. I eau ride over There was another long silensce, broken only s1re breakfast cvcry mornlug, yon sec."1 by tic sounti ut tic horsc'a hoots upon tic road.c
"Fie la an lutimate trlend, tien,"1 sait Fred hiuseifacsetie te have bast souse of bis ha-d

it ky. bitual case, for hie kept is wiip lu constant mu- li
ezte usarmy lier before long," lhc mc lion anti beltithe reins uervuusly.c

"&X 1arry lier ? Wiy yuu-yuu prupuseti toee lWhaL V"
raoring.P i"Are yon going te write tu that young lady i

yolesl ut you retuseti. I telt you tien you lu New Oreans ?"C
'*uickve have anotier chance." di 1'pose 5."1

wO 0yas siient agauîs. t la a maLter oftaume ciHadn'you-letter-try-again-before you fitlwietîem, hati Fred at tiat moment, ait- -before you write 7"t49 StIde tiat cottenwooti log, wIthb is eet He turneti lis cyca full upon lier anti upeneti sLi te water ant i isurus round bier walst, pro- theus widc. (
ý01te lier a second ime, abe wouiti have ac- ilTmy agalu!1 Try wiat ?"'I

tbI5ted hlm or not. To Ilie sure a marvehlous téI've becu thinking Ibrounglitic ulgit," saiti i
tu age hmd couse over Becky'la feelings since hem Becky, bcnidlng low te bide lher face, anti came- i
fi rble inte Lie river. Blie teit jusLtien LiaI fully separuting tic fringe ut bier mantilla,s

"'0l 8toug urus IJke thut which supporteti ler iltiat--perhapa-i yu bai askcd me agalu the d8Worth a tbouaand olti and tiecrepit plantera ; sause question-Liai you titi yeaterday usmu. i
she81 recognizedth Le tact tiat a man ivho lng-I uigit answer a lîtle diffrent."1

L&l su o Oily anti unconcernetiîy ln a ait- Becky's liead weut againat Fred'a shoultier,p
n utOs Sci extreuse peril was ut nuodnary anti hem face became imuscdlately bai te view. sRiage. But sic was not quitle preparedti te l"You darliug !" lbe exelalused;té; I neyer lu- tý

qle n1P lier golden dreamas. Tic droas was nuL tend ticit do otiemwlse. Tic young lady lu si
ket Washietionut ber oul, antieaie tilt not New Orleans was wioily a usyti. BusL whcu, mku IOW u uucli aie loveti Fred Eckerson. usay 1 ask, dIi you change your mmnd V'"Itie8,s, ae dtiti nL aitbelleve hlm. i"I have neyer ciaiget iit," aelesurmuret i1"Ili

%lt0aciumsY vessel dloateti on, isow root fast bave iuved you ail tic time, but I neyer knew Ji4,'Yanti now hlait ubusergeti by tic bull- ILutil hast niglit." fl
0unoel2~et. Their precarlous hoiti became Anti o tt IIs day, wicu Mrs. Becky Eckerson sbtîfcertaln as their trames because chîhîcti la asked wiere ellie telinl love withliber bus- tit-re Cut Wae-_ati eery -ung ut ic l1-baddsc tu1-r "Ona-Jo."l
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[panion was attired ln unlform, boots, spurs, &c., SHEEP-RAISINOI-IN NEW MEXICO.
wIth the exception, however, of the cap, which
had been replaced by a sort of wide-awake, thus The Mexican sheep raiser generally handiesgiving a comnicai aspect to the rest of bis garb. bis herds lu small dlocks of about three thousandci1 have only been able to get one gun," he head. Each of these herds is under the perM;onaleagerly observed, "land 1 do not know what we superintendence of a major-domo or overseer,shahl be able to do with it. The confounded liam. who is asslsted by shepherds, for whoma themier does flot work; it wlll stick at balf-cook."1 sheep have a fond affection. At niglit theseA wonderful piece of mechanism was the arm iImmense docks collect close together aroundln question, wîth its single barrel at least 5ft their shepherds and sleep peacefully, guardjedlong; the stock, which was very short, belng by well-tralned dogs. These shepherds are paidrlchiy inlaid with gold and carved ail over with tromn $10 to $15 per moutlh the year round andgrotesque figures representing the sport. "iVery the overseer about $25 per month. The herdspretty to look at, but uncom mnonly dangerous to roam at will over the botindiess dry plains ofits nwner, shouifi he succeed lu dischargîng his New Mexico without sbelter,all the year through.weapon," was my mental refiection; aud after Tbey require no feeding, the short nutritionsau bour's waik we arrived at a large wood, gramma grass, peculiar to New Mexico, affordlngthlckly planted wlth young oaks. Tliousands ut good pasturage ln winter as well as suxnimer.wood pigeons could be seen boverlng about at The Mexicani sheep are smaller than -,me-great distances lrom the grund, anfi from time ricani sheep, but are more healthy and hardy.to tîme the report of direarms annunced that They clip about two pounds of wool t0 thewe were approaching our destination. Presentiy Ileece; their wool is short and fine, and from ailthe rustling of the branches ili a neighibourlng thlat can be ascertained by tradition bandedtrec made nie look up, and I saw to iny asto- down through several generations, were purenishment a pigeon, apparcntly performing the -Spanishl merinos, brought from Spain by Cortez'sevolutions of Leutard, on a sort of bar wbich waà eXpedition. It is the Intention of the sbeepattached4o a bough, and rapidly swlnglng back- raisers of New Mexico to improve their berds bywards and torwards, thé bird ail the whlle ex- direct importation of pure -Spanlsh merinos. Utpanding bis wlngs and turnînga haif somersauits was the errand that Look Mr. Armijo east thislu the air. 16Quick !1> said my companion, seiz- tail. deveral hundred bead of fdue sheep wereing me by the sîceve, 61they are comin.-mun, sent to bim this suminum, and wlth properun !" Ani lie snddenîy dragged us inito a sort crosses made, Nir. Armijo expresses hlimselfut earth-buiit hiding-place, a few yards from the confident of being able to produce dleeces fron,spot where we liad been standing ; theru I fouud haif-breed Mexican sheep) weighing four aldlaamyseif in a bovel, about seven feet high. The hait ponnids to each dfeece. Mr. Armtjo's tamllyroof was covered with leaves and brambies, 80 have sold upwards of 200,000 pounds ot wooluiaturaîîy luterspersed that a stranger might during the lasi. year. One Of the famlly soldhave passed close by and not been ini the least upwards of 100,000 pouuds of wooi lasL year ataware of the hut's existence. The mnd walls forty-one cents per poundo, whichi netted hlmwere loop..hoied, in every direction, and a string the neat little sum 0f $41,000. The entire wooîLied to a branch on which was fastened the acro- clip of -New Mexico is sent eastward throughbatie pigeon passed through one of the emnbra- Kansas City, over the Kansas Pacifie.sures, the otiier end belng lu the hands of an oid ibese great sheup maisers are now engaged inpriest, who was frantleallg puiling It, thus gtv- shipplng large herds of sheep to Colorado. Mr.Ar-Ing risc to those strange gynînastlc exercîses mijo, last season, drove about 12,000 head to Den-performed by the bird outslde. The attire ot ver and signifies his Intention of doubllng bisthe cura blmself was singulariy ludicrous ; a drive next season. Hie says that wiîh proper carebroad-brlmmed, low-crowned ecclesiasticai hat, and attention, sbeep in suifficient numbers mayvery much the worse for wear, covered bis clu- lîemeaftem be raised on the plains of Kansas andsely-shaven head; for tue every-day eassock Colorado te snpply the entire worid wlth mut-was substituted a short schoolboy's jacket, wlth ton aud wool. During the conversation hesleeves very mueli too short for the long arms related an incident of a man who, tbree yearsof the wearer; black trousers, protected in front ago, purchased 4,500 head of sbeep frous Armijofrrm the dlmt by a long leatherai apron some- and Baca at the low price ut $2 each. To-daywbat ln the style of that used by London dray- that mani bas 20,01)0 sbeep, wortb $40,000, te saymuen, and a pair uf shippers compieted bis eus- uothlng ut the euormousproltsaccruigtrom thetume. Several uther divines, aillof theus more sale uf wool durlng that time. And again hoeor les& tunnily garbed, were seated round a Iîeap demonstrated the profits accrulug frous theof haif-cousumed embers, anxîousîy superin- purclase oft dve thousand headl. A man bayatending some eartbenware dishes, the contents this number, and ln six montha lie tinds himefsf whlch emlitted a most appetîsîng odour. Guns possessed of 10,000 sheep, one-haif uf the 5,000olevery description were lu the corners uf the lucrease ewes and the othier wethers. Heme is anlSuvel, soine with flint locks, uthers percussion, increase of 100 per cent. lu six months ia naturalaud aillut them single barrels witb the excep- lucrease. The fdeeces ut the 5,000 bead wiii betion of one, the propemîy of the cur-a wiîh the wurth 50 cents each, and the 5,000 bead eau beshomt jacket; bis was adouble-barrelled muzzie- siieamed la the tal, yilding two Pounds each.loader, andi the ownem was evidently immenseîy The increase of sbeep Is more than ecompoundproud of bis weapou. Our hurrled entrance luterest twenty times compounded. Mr. Armijomaused a gerieral rise; there was nu time for lu- says that, ailowiug for lusses, there is nothing lutroductions, eacb man selzed bis weapou. My the world to prevent a mani trous gettlug rlch atcompanlon made anothier trantie attempt te sbeep-raislng lu five years.asake the haru mer of bis owu plece work ; ___________

aud dudling it was bopeiess, lie put dowu the
arus and camne to a loophole by mny side. The LTHE BABY SHOWN TO VISITORS.performances of the captive bird had caught the
attention of a large dlock ut pigeons, whlcb, Lt ilan old tact,uno baby ever dld, and nu babyswooping dowu trous an immense beight, settled ever wli, behiave lu company. The motheron the neighbourlng branches. They were evi- always brlngs it lutoa the parlour where thelentiy iost lu astoulshment at the tautastie evo- visiter Is, dressed lu Ils dlean dress, aud ILsutions ut thelr teatbered brother, and uneous- tather aud Ils aunt come iu, smiling at the sainecious that several clemical gentlemen, ecdi th time. Atter the visiter bas klssed the baby andhi@ linger <>n the trlgger, were only waittng the taken it on hiem lap, and declared IL the deareats'ord te hLve a famlly shot inito the centre of littie thiug she ever saw, the baby's mother andtieim number. Il Vamos 1" suddenly shonted the sbe begin te talk. Eacli talks about hiem own babycura wltb the short jacket ; and at the sound ut as fast as she can mattie, and boti taîk aL once, ap-the last syllable a general explosion occurmed, parentiy without carlng what the other la saylng.foiiowed by a rush tbrough the uarrow entrance lu the mldât ot the conversation, the babyto pick up the spoil. Five birds were bagged, idtirows up I on the vlsitem's dress, and ls sud-and everybody had shot a pigeon exeept the deutly handed to, its mother.>wnem ut the double-barrel. ciBut 1 must have The visitor susiles a sickuy susile and sayskilled one," lie saîd. IdWby, I plcked ont the IL makes no difference, but aie la mad.bird because it Was only three yards from my The conversation îs resumed, but Preseisly thenuzzie." "ilPerbaps you blew hlm te pieces," tfather winks furiously at the mother and frowns,said bis nephew, a misebievons boy, who evi- and clears bis throat and makes mysterlousieutly greatly eojoyed tbe proceedlngs. té No, signais at ber aide ut the chair wlth bis baud.he bas gone away te die," gravely remarked the ïhe mother looka dowu and pereelves that someuncle; and this solution of the dlfflculty ap- ufthtie baby's undergarments are droppîng off,pearefi teo satlsfaelory for any ut the otier and sbe suatches up that Infant and duies tromnsportamen te attempt to gaiusay. At breakfast the room. When she retumus3 the Cbild cries tothe sause divine descauted for some lime on tie go 10 iLs father, and nu soonler 18lt settie on bisisuperior merlus ut pig-eou.sbooîlng as eompared kuiee than it bctrays an irresistible yeamning towiti the manner partrldges are shot lu Spain. go te ils aunt, atter wbicb It cries turlousiyThe latter, 1 was Informed, are geuerally killed because iLs mnother wori't take It.nu the breedlug season, and cages wlth heu birds Then the aunt gets a piece of candy te quiet it,ln theus are placed at a distance ut tweîve yards and when itsbauds have acquired sulliclezstfrom wbere the chasseurs arecneae;tcsckestmaceovradmusIb i.
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THE BRIDESMAID'S STORY.

We smooibed tbe sheeny folde of .11k
Dowa to ber itihe slippered fet;

We fastoaed on the flrnsy veil
Wiib blossoma full o! odours swuut,

And buitoned on ber trembiing band
The dalaty glove and bracelet band.

Wu kissed the blushes on ber cbeek;
We pralsed bier beauiy warm and rare-

Twisied the chusterlng ring of gohd
Escaping undurneaihi ber hair,

Ho yeilow thai we augbed, and said
That one would do wliurewibh to wed.

We eaw ber stand wibh downcast eyes;
We beard ber simple, swuet ciI will;

And wben sho raised lier timid glance
To hlm, wu saw the blue eyus fil,

Bai not wiih pain-so rare the bl8ss
Thai made ber tremble ai bis kisa.

Jasi twice the moon bad waxed and wanod
<Once for the happy boueyrnoon);

Again we met to dress the bride

(We dld not ibink to meut 80 soon);
No banterlng words, no emile, no jest
Could find an echo ilalber breast.

Again we brasbed ber yelhow halr,,
And smootbed ber garment's silken fold,

And put aside the dalnty gloves
Lest ibey sbould hbide tbe band o! gold;

Wu made no jokes about the haîr
Thai clusierud on lier brow s0 fair.

Again we kissed the dean, young cheeke-.
There was no flush, no tear, te, tel

Thu rapture o! ber present buise;
Ours were the onhy tuars tbat fel-

So fan ber soal bad fied away
She thought îoi of lier wedding.day.

Bo white! so cold ! yui Iovely stilîl
A fainer blossom n'er was bld

Beneatb the agly churobyard mould,
Protocied but by coffin lid-

For whcuî we met te dress the bride,
Leatb was the groom wbo eought ber side.

A Sacrifice of the Scourge.

There wasa agruai uxciiementinlaour itihe
housebold wbea Robert came home one evea.
lag and announced ibai Cousin Max wae comlng
te, visit us. We girls had neyer seen hlm, bai
Robert and bu bad &pent a year toguiber on the
Continent, when oun father was aive and rnoney
was pheitiful wih us. Since then our Germnan
cousin's naine bad been aimOsi a houseeold
word wlth us.

Max waa qaitu ahone lu the world, ounani
and ber husband boili dying when ho wae qui
yoaag. lie Nas almosi Robert's age--was taîî
and fair, and thai was ahI we knew. Roberit-
neyer very good ai descrlptlon-bad lndeed at-
tempted te give us some Idea o! bis appeanance,
bai waesllenced by Claire and Birdie, wbo both
exchalmed ibat ibuy wouid raiber keep their
fancy-plctare iban the caricature ibey knew be
was drawlng. We were very happy tegether
and contentud gunerally. We bad been able to
keep the old bouse, andi Robert's lucomu from
his profession-lie was a awyen, ike our faibur

.supporied us very comfontably.
Sometimes 1 caughît myseif wlsblng thai

Claire (Claire was min beauiy) couhd have the
cipurple and fine linen"Ilwblch euemed lier nîgbt,
and ibai Birdie's uxquîisitu volce migbt bu prop.
enly inalned ; but if 1 blniud ibis Claire wouid
kiss me gayly, a"king if abo wasa'î preiiy
eaougb 10 sait me as sihu was, and Birdie would
dasli off inte a description o! the lifu shu wouid
lead as a prima donna, and bow uvury nigbi chu
would sue oid lRob and Gracle bookiag suvue
propriety fnorn one o! the boxes. And s80 my
litile trouble alwayseunded wltb a laugli.

I was the old nîîaid ln the famlly. Robent was

1diately, bu greeted us witb a genainu warmtb
Of affection, whlob teck ahi our huarts by

A gaY eVOniag we passed. ciComing evenis"
do uîot d"cas ilim sbadows bufore," whatever
People May say. I bad neyer known bow reaihy
beautiful Birdie was ulîl thai niglit, but as as
steod by tbe piano, la ber soft wbite dres, wih
the passioa.fiowere la ber bair, 1 saw Cousin
Max gazlag ai bier like onu entranced. CIairu's
beauty did not seem te imprese hlm ai ail, pur-
hape because she was no lîke hîrneel!, for indeed
ibuy might bave been brother and sieter. Both
had the sarne rugular features, blue eyes, and
bloade bair. Buside theni Birdie looked ike
sorne tropical flowers. Max was neyer tined o!
watchiag ber qaick, gracuful motions, and
Robent and I bad a laugb togeiber over our lutile
pet's coaquest.

Cousin Max was soon tborougbly ai borne
wiih us aU, thoagb Birdie euhl kept ber place
as chie!f avorite. Tbey were rnucb tegethun,
for Claire was soon te leave the oîd home, and
our aew brother, Alfred, spent mosi o! bis urne
wiib usm. I was very closeiy occupiud wlih
my bouaekeeping, and witb prepar*tIons for
the wedding, wblch was te bu in Septumber.
Robert was away ai day, so ibai Birdie and
Max wure efi to amuse each other. He was
quitu an artist, and greatly te Birdie's delght
had offened te paint ber pictune. The resi o!
us were exeluded frorn the studio; for, as lu
was hie final attempi au portrait paiating, we
were flot te bu aîhowed te judge o! bis auccese on
failune antil the picture was flaiabed.

Blind-blind 1 Did no onue0ff1us ever see that
the chld amnihe bad paased away from our dar-
lilg's face ? Did no one ever thlak ihat the sofi
shining la ber dark eyes mlt be the lght of a
woman's loveI

The picture was fInlsbed on my bnibhday, aad
was the gifi o! Max te me. We weru sîl taken la
to see it, and neyer since have 1 bebeld &0 beau-
tiful a pictare. Birdie'. veny self siood heforu
us, dressed as Max bad fInal seun ber. But the
face-the exqaieite dewy softaeae o! ber eyea
-thbe lips, juet paried la a happy emile 1
The others were oongratulatlng Max. I could
oahy clasp Birdie lanrny arme and bide my fool-
lali tears on ber aboulder.

That uveaiag we were ail ittlng la the moon-
Uighi. Max was smoking by tbe window, and
Birdie la ber usuai place on a foot-etool ai bIs
aide, lie was anusually sulent, and unlesa by an
occasional word te Birdie teck no part Ia the
conversation. The rooni wss fiooded wltb thu
dlean brillance o! the moollgbt, and every one
protoaied againsi lampe. Robent and Alfred
were angulag as te the reality o! supernatural
manifestations. The posaibiity o! a second self
appearing te wara one of appnoachîng deaili
was mentlonud, and Claireu unued suddealy to
Max:

"iMax yoa are a German, and sbould know
about auch ihings-you tell us." Hie face wae
ciearhy defined by the light strearng tbroagb
the open wlndow, and I saw bis lips comprese
suddeahy, but wben bu epoke ht wae la bis usual
evun toue.

dI certaliily belilve sncb a ting possible,
Claire. Iadeed, I may say 1 kaow lu te bu

"iOh, a atery, Cousin Max, a ateryl1 Tell us
bow you know,"l sald Claire, eageriy.

lie srniled sllghtiy. di t la sinange, but I bave
been ibinklng o! ibis very subject. If I tel
you, howeven, you muet expeci me te bu egois.
tical, for ht le a leaf oui o! my own life 1 muai
show you."

Sometblng la bis toeuImpreseed us ail, and
wu sai very elent, walinig for bim to com-
mence. Birdie'a uyee were lifted Wistfuhhy
te bis face, but bis were fixed on the stars
buyoad.

"iAbout four yeans ago, 1 was visiiing a vury
intirnate frlend la the souih o! Germany. I bad
neyer beforu seen bis famlly, thougli we bad
known eacb othen for some urne. Hie fathur
wae a sirange fancîful man, knowing every
gbost egend and ohd superstition by beari. My
friend laugbed ai ail such, bai hie sister, Gretia,
was a firmn believer la ail ber !aiber'a ibeorles.
1 remainud ibere for isome montha, and before I
hefi Gretia had pnomlsed to e bmry wife."1

Hie voice fell, and ht was some moments
bufore bu cotilnued.

"iFour years ago to.night I was sitting by an
open window, as 1 an now, wben suddenly 1
was surrounded by an ovurpowering sceau o!
violets. This was Gretta'a favorite fiower, and
I immedlaiely ibougbt o! ber. Preaenily 1
huard a stop and a rasile o! drapery. Rigbt
under rny window I eaw-.I could Swear to il-
Greita's face and figure. 1 aprangte my feet,
rau down tbe stains and outiinto the streut, but
she was gone, non was iberu auîy other person
la sîght. I reiarned te my room bafied and
wonduning.

"éA fe.w daye affler, 1 huard fom CGrita- she
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she went BlOWlY forward. As they came face 10 such a chlld, we neyer thougbt 0f tbe streiigtbl
face, the figure ralsed ils h.ad, and she saw- and depth of hier character. Her sunny, haPPI
herseif ! nature had been enough for us, and we l011e

i stood qulte stili!' Gretta sald to me, i'and no furtber.
the thlng came nearer, looking at me with Robert and Max went away for a feW d3YO
awful yes. I tried 10 speak-to inove-but 1 together, and when they returned Max secre
was held as if by chains. Then something- ifeverish and excitable. By nigbt he was raicI0
whether it was my double or flot, I cannot tell, worse, and the doctor very soon pronounced
but 1 heard the words-said "iA year" The that he biad the fever. When Birdie beard th',
tower dlock struck seven, and then I fýainted.' he was la danger, she inslsted upon seelng hioi'

49That was the day on whietIl 1 too, bad seen and after that he would flot let lier out O ofi'
the apparition. Gretta bad spoken of this to no sight. He would cali bier siGretta," IlbW
one, but the impression that hier coming death 41darling,"l bis 6"wife," and beg bier neyer to
had been foretold was firmiy seated lialber mind. leave hlm again ; and Birdie would ait wlth lier
In vain 1 argued agaiast tlis idea; she would band la hie soothlng hlm, humoring bis faulOl
oaly shake ber biead and ernile. a nd growlng paler and paler at every Word li

ilTbe day on wblch the apparition firat mari- uttered. In tbe early mornlug, about twO 0
lfested ltself was Gretta's bîrtlbday, and that tbree o'clock, lie would become morte(ile
day in tbe comlng year was fixed upon for our and tben, leaving the nurse wlth bi .11oe
marriage. Thinklng tbat change of scene would corne to me. It was only at sunobt010
would restore my Gretta'e falling bealth, I she rested at aIl, and often ebe would not gep
argued tbat an earller day mlgbt be fIxed, but but wouid lie watching the color creeplng of
bier fatber was obstinate. ,'The stars bad told the eastern sky, wlth a quiet look of expe0b
hlma that day would be a fateful one in ber life,' tion on ber face, whicb fllled me witb an od'and nothlng would induce hlm to change ItL finable sease of dread. In vain we begged 'l
Wlien I told Gretta 0f my failure, she said to give up bier care of Max; ln that see 15de
gently, ' You must not be vexed about it, Max. terînined-notbîîîg could shake ber rsoUilt'cb
If 1 cannot be your wife on eartb, I will lu siWbile bie wants me I shall stay," she ;d
beaven."'Il ay, decldedly.

Our cousin paused as hie uttered these words, The time for Clalre'e marriage approOadl
and sai leaning bis head back against the cur- We had decided to put it off another Irtlh»
tain. He bad used no word of endearment la but, greatly to our astonlabment, Birdie a0
speakiag of bis promised wife, but the tone o! against thie. When tbe doctor came elle"
suppressed passion ioid us how dearly he had hlmi alone, and he, too, advieed us to bayfe 1o
loved ber. weddîng. Max migbt be 111 a long Unies 1Claire broke the silence:id"Waa she verY said, and it was botter to have as email a fa1

80Y
beautiful, Cousin Max ?" la tbe bouse as possible, for the terrible 0IlYoa bave bier living Image there before lence was launchlng ila deaih-ebafts aill ro
you," he said, iooklng down at Birdie'. a4verted as. So a week later Claire was marrled. 13W
face. was there, pale and still, but with a sWUO 0

1 saw my pet change color, and presently she bier face, and wltb loving words and kisseo
arose and inoved qaietly away to one of the our poor beauty, wboee weddlng bad pr0Vd 00
windows opening on the garden. Max dld flot sad after al]. Alfred and Claire Were t
seem to notice the movement, and soon weat on Icave imrnediately ; 50 our good-bYO ere
witb bis story : hurried.

ilThe tirne for our marriage was very near That nlght Birdie told me the truth. Sbe 1
wben I agaîn eaw Gretta. Business had kepi taking the fever, and the doctor had Said there
me from bier mach longer than I bad lntended. was no chance of her living tbrough IL109D
1 had almosi forgotten the occurrence of the ber a week ago that, by nursing Max, 816ih er
precediag year, and I hoped Gretta bad also. save bis life, bat she woald certaly 1000,11I cannot speak of ihose few weeks of bappinees, own ; and our Birdie bad answered, d
ail too short as ibey were. The day came. We save hlm if 1 can." 0W
were to have been married early la the day, but III arn so glad Claire is married; I wB5O0111
the pastor eaddenly fell down la strong convul- ebe would have to wait,"' Birdie sald to '1k'
sions, and one at some distance was sent for. so quietly. 'bo
When Gretta was told oh the deiay she said I begged the doctor to forbld ber r'%do
quietly, &'I knew it would be eveniang.' The Max, but ho sbook bis bead : 9"LtW e dIf
wedding was to be as quiet as possible, on 5.0- good ; ebe wonldn'Itlîve any loniger f0 it
counit o! Gretta's beaitb, which, shut our eyes for a littie while longer I Bat waîîîng e«verY nig.
as we would, we couid not avoid. seelng was for my darling, outeide the door oflber Wfaihing rapidly. derer, as I called hlm, la my wrtcO1bph

IdThe pagior arrived, aad the hour approaohed. One mornîng @ho wa laterghailusu8.l 'IC
The air was very Ileavy, and opening One Of doctor bad been wvith Max all nigiht;lOe
the windows, I went out opon the terrace. about tbree, telliag me ac lhe passed me0
Walking slowly forward, I 'say a figure la white etair tbat Max was better, was sleeping 01160
cross the lower terrace and corne SlowlY UP the and muat not be disturbed. *
steps, near whlcb I was standing. The forrn Four struck, and yet Birdie did not c0 1and carniage assured me that it wae Gretta, was afraid to open the door, soa t leanD%1 .
aad, calling bier Damne, I went to meet ber, but head on mybaad, counting the minutes as I
the figure passed quickly on and vaniebed la passed. The birds were beginnlng to Oing t
the sbrubbery. Turning saw Gretta at rny the chesinut iree outelde. I eprang to O «
aide. as the door creaked sligthty. The nurse o0

"' &You bave seen it, Max!' ehe 'said, lnau- holding It open, and I fancied I saw tes" l0
swer to rny look of amazed lnquiry.' 'The urne ber wrlnkled cheeke. Birdie waBstdlgb
bas comne, Max. Tbey do not know ibat I arn the doorway. fiIts corne aow Goracie$
here,' she sald wiib a glance towards the bouse, saîd softly, as ebe ciasped ber arme abOO~~'
' but I wanted to see you again. Doni forget neck. so
me, Max. i wll walt for you.' The cool October wind e we bl0wio' O

"6We eniered tbe bouse by difrereai ways yet Max bad not left hie roorn. reewa$ 5 bhe
and la a few minutes ber brother carne to caIll si up ail the morniag, and I use te rogd
me. Tbe service was comnrenced. My eyce work anddaet besîde hlm. One chear, bihtb
were fixed on Gretta, wbo was growing paler be was eittiag by the open window ad«
and paler at every moment. Suddenly the îng the Iazily moving clouds. We ctid nl0t Io
tower dlock etrack seven; she raised ber eyes mucb teeach cuber. ie was too weakt,oo6
to mine. I caugbt lber la my arme, bat she what coald I:say ? That moralng Maxt
neyer breatbed again. And that ls the reazon,' reethese; ai every soand lie would glance '
said cousin 'Max, quletly, idwby I shahl neyer tbe door, and thea tara away wlth à ti
marry."1 paiaed surprise. At laat be said eabiof #

The silence was oppressive. Presenthy Claire "Grace, why doee Birdie neyer corne t
and Alfred left the room, and soon we beard the me? lias she quhte forgotten me ? " 0
piano. Max looked round with a emile. I was prepared for ibis. They had tOld w
"&Claire le calling ae-wbere le Birdie?"l I must tell hlm. I badithoagbt and plaaflV1ý»p1
pointed te tbe window. Ho croeeed over te ber, I sbould say, and now I could tblnk of "10 ý
and layiag hie band on ber hair, eaid coaxiagly, I iook thee utile packei wbich My da1'hieiee 1
"iCorne, songbird, tbey wani us." But Birdie given me, and placed h lanhble band.
drew back frorn bis careslng band wiib a quiet aursed you tbrough the fever, and she 4
dlgnity thai est strangely on bier, and, excusing te gîve you ibis." And go 1 lefi hlmn. ~I
herseif, ran up te bier own room. told hlm too abruptiy ? liad I told b1'

Max rejoinud us witb a eorely puzzhed face ; Dare I go back ? o
but ihongh ho watcbed the door ail the even- i tried the door wbuen iwo hours bWI Paeill
Ing, Bîrdie did not reappear. 1 always went te but lu was locked. Wben Hobert 118<o
bier room ai niglit, and wblle Claire, Alfred, and begged hlm to go aad speak to Max, bUit w110
Robert were stili cbattlag la the hall, 1 weiit up lbe could obey me Max eatered the r010'w~ ll
etairs. liearlng ao eound froni Birdle's rooni, we were. lie îooked ton yuars older, 04D O1i
I opeaed the door eofthy and weat ia. She was face was lnexpreesibly sad. Ro berthel, o
kneing by the open wladow, gazing Oui upon band to hlm wltb a few kiadly words o s
tbe windiag river juat visible tbrougb the trees, tulaîlon upon hie recover. a211;'0,aad tbe gleamiag of tbe white atones la the siI must be welI,"1 Max saîd, gr o
uile bucb _ o Iebank1. T calledi be,--au-o-noro, nd --wnt-etb -4C



MY LITTLE NUN.

Ah, lady, IV le lu IValy only, wliere bine skies
4rc. Homre, with the great bown mountalne

iPped witli sncw, tbey ehlue gioiously ; and,
e4,there are eyes lu lValy as biue as lis own

brîghV skies, lair as idi as the browu mouin-
tanand faces firer Vlan Vhe drifted snow.

I Was a soldier there.
lu Placenza is a castle bulli on a precîpico,

111g11 abeve the lake, where the clear waters
lee)Ip caimly ini the moonliglit, and uplaîli gent-

ly Ilu spray under île gliiteiug sun.
bown by he cmag le a straggliug village, and

110ar, blackr, dar and dismal, lo a monastery
8111d a gray stone churdli, ornarnented luside
lth li idipntings, statues of nobles of years

a«O. lere I was once sicir, wounded and dy-
liig.

goI was oniy a poor Frenchi soldier, tlghtirîg for
"free Italy," aud, as IL le sometimes our sol-

41trs' chance, alter a long, wild charge, I was
eue day upon the field.

Icouid noV compiain when I r, as taken wlt
tlle Met of the wounded te the bospi al. Par-
bleu 1 I wouid have dled there, but one nîglit,

J11st alLer vesper, I felt a sofi, cool baud ounxny
mltrad head, and a volce se soft aud sweet,

sad,.
," Poor signer, may lielie lias a sier or me-
ter at home; taire hlm te us."
And s0 I was tairen away, wliere I difi noVkn'O' or came, my head se palucd me. 1 knew

Weelen I feli the soft, cool hand ou my liead Vînt
1 tUst reet aud prey. Ah ! sudh a cool, soft
baud 1ItI held me dowu ; IL chained my life
el' soul and being. Whcu a iiweet voice prayed
for may poor self I livcd again, and, wben I was
liciter, I lay on my couch lu the giorlous sun-
light, and heard lier rcad te me, IL seemed more
8'1d more lire my dreams of home aud love. So
IL Was that my littie nun came te lie ail lu ail te
lte.

SIcl wae euly a iittle nun-fair, delicate aud
£rail, witl soft browu eyes, aud a swect, sad
face: aud I, Frendch soidier cf the Guard ; but
801Ititmes strong men wlll weep chldieli ears,
44d1 ene tîme wlien I stood te say good-by, iL
'*as terrible agony te rne.

"ILady," I seid, "tSister Inez, yen lave told
'nete eaul you, yon irnow that I love yen, and
that my lire le yonrs. Thrce leegues behind the
liteuntains yonder le a bine sea. Theme are swlft
'Vessele there, aud lieyond thc sea le free A mer-

Ic)Wlîre ail are as they please lu religion and
l4e ; cerne witli me, comne 1"1

Ikuelt 80 et hem feet as I lad nover befome
k41tl, even Lo my God.

"'nez, corne with me, te Amerîca, and you
theme lbe free."1

lm di iner, - -he withdrew hem liand, d"God
everywhere VI antd slie turned and lefV me.
1 Wns wlld. She lad been se much Vo me, aud

itOW-.uothing. She lied nursed me and watched
41'dl 1, whcn I was etrongor, lad gene and
brenglit hem flowers, whilc we sat and talired of
faim France or sunuy Itely.

8Ite and the ablies llvod alone ; war lied
flighte5ed the reet away, and se iV wes, i)erhaps,
that I lad been allowed te lie with lier ai ail;
O'nd she lad grown very dear te me.

Lady, yen emîle, I sec, but thon we meu have
1ndPassions somnetimes, and se wheu weeirs

after Our trumpets blew ehliî triumph over Sol-
feruo and Magenta, and I wore on my breasi
the cross of the legin-"1 as the braveet et ail"
'l Would have given it and tliemn for eue bright

he0ur, as et days pasi,linlte old monastery ai
Placenza.

blId I tîlir eof lier?7 Yen, aiwaye ; under tle
blue skies, tliey werc as her eyee Vo me ; and
at flight, wairing and dreaming, she was my
411.

'Yen have neyer been witli a fierce army,
'lated with victory, I rnew, and s0 canuet even
drcanl ef the weamy, wayworn days and nlghis
theme are semetimes.

0f advance, retreats and bivouacs lu tle menu-
tsn or on LIe plains ; of white tente, sentinel

calls, and camp fires, eongs and rhiymes lave5
eIugh been sung and said ; but never yet have

tlIe feelings et ail thc hearte of ail Llioae hosie
be ever stmnng into any poetlc rliyme or

Cettle fttucy, If tley were, wliai could Lhey tell?
MlîI My iloughîs ended te one end. I muet see
bier agsin.

7dtmy duiy kept me ; and theugli sorne-tir,5 5 lu ail those wcary weeks I caughlt he
<(b8tance gleame et Placenza's ensile crag, nover
OOUlIÉlienear te lier ln ihis home ln thîe menu-
tains.

Wlafter Magenta there were umors of
lisses, and lu île ime iL came, and the weary,
enliSjtt troope wereoerdcrcd home.

diInez, Inez ! It le 1-1, answer me, Inez!1
On--on I ran te where the devetional ccl mcd

te stand, ani I tried Vo climb over an old abut-
ment, when tiere carne a roar, a shock, and ai
seerned falling around me. There arose darir
cloude cf duet and emoire, and I feu le he
ground. Quickly I sprang Vo my feet, and saw
tbat a portion of the Wall, whlcli lad been on
fire, liad fa]len, carrying wîîh it part of the place
in ruine. Notbiug deterred, I liurricd on, until
stopped by a plrojection of wail. tomn, .agged and
ruinied. Here 1 balted, despairiug; I conld go
no furtlier. Turniug, I saw Lte window of aceli
and a crucifix, wliere tbe briglit raye cf the sun
streamed tireugli, aud tliere, on a p)allot, lay
Iriez, deathly pale.

in the niche cf the wali was a crucifix ; by lier
side were a cowi and gown, witii a cross and
beads. Over lier fair, pale forebeud feuli er
brown bair, like clouds on tbe snow ln the moun-
Vains. Near te paliet on the floor were the
fragments cf an expioded bornbshell.

MNy God! Inez was dead . Hoiy Mary ! stay
-I thonglbV lier lips seemied Vo nmeve. Wiib co
ma(l bound I burst upon the casernent, and stood
lu ber sacred celi, where, probably, man neyer
stood belere. I weut, 1 steoped and liftedlier.
Knecling, 1I iseed lhem pale lips-

"And was eue dead ?"Y
"Inez, dear, Vis lady wislies Vo sce you. liere,

lady, Io Inez, my ultie nun wife, dearer to me
ilian ail the womld besides, who, tbougbi foutid by
me in a monastery, lu a sistem's drees, was oniy
piaced thore with VIe lady abliess for proVection
w hile lier faiber fougît for IVaiy. Tiey arc both
dead, and Inez alone remaine. Imez, my pure,
faim wlfe, who lias neyer been, yci wili always

THE RESCUED CAPTIVE.

nearesi assistance was ai sorne considerable dis-
tance. Hoevem. as Vîcre were oniy four te
contend wiVi, lie declded on Instant pureuit. As
île deed lad been very recently donc, lie leped
te corne up wiVh them îtt nigît, and perlape
before tiey conld crosVIe Ohio River, Vo whici
tle Indians aiweys eieated after a euccessfuî
incursion, oeueiderlng themeselves lu a menuer
safe whea hey lad croesed to its mgit bank, al,

hatime occupied whoiiy ly tbe Indian tribes.
Afier feiiowing île imail efthVe eavagcs for moome
ime, tle Ranger camne Le Vhe place, whiere Mo.

newe lad leit tim. A Itaif lour laVer (by
migiis knowts culy te experieuced woodtnen) bie
becamne eolvinced ihet omne citelcsc was aise
upon te tmaliofethîe Inidiens. Aftxr a great
amiouni of'rnauo-euveing and sirategic reorînciVt-
eriag, lie ieamnied Vint IV wae a ranger Ilie lirni-
self, and ne otier tLtaa lis ioid Iriend Joshua
Fieetbeart, who nover carne acrosarmirîidiarî's
trail witliout fellewig il. I)er'ner 110w puslcd
rapidiy forward, and soon camse up) witi hi.s
friend. Ardent and ttnwearied was the pursuil,
cf Vhe angers : the co excite(i to rocover itis
lest mnistress, the oiler te assist lus friend aud
tae revenge fur te sisugiter cf hiei country-
mea, eleuglîter and revenge belns LIe daiiy bu-
siness efthLe borderers at h8 porterîVous poriod.
Flctieart followed thc trail witb,iie'srîgaciiy oie
bloodhound, and mest aidueir traced ite fugitives
to,e lnted1war patî, neeriy opposite VIe moutli cf
Captitier Crcck, cmpiying into VIe Ohio, wliicb,
much Vo their diseppoiutrnî,,hey fonnd tat
VIe ludiens lad crcesed by fcrmning e rafttet
legs and bush, Licir usuel rminter whenaet n
dis tance from their villages. liy examînîng came-
fnily île appearanees 011 te OPposiio shore,
Vley socu discovered Lhe ire otfte Indtian camp
lu aà iollow wey a fcw yards dowu the river.
Lest tle noise of cousimnctlag a raft shiould eiarmi
Vhe Indiens, and give notice oif pursuit, île two
hardy adventurems determiîîed to swim tle
etreem a few rode beiow. This Lliey easily ac-

One day lu spriug, a border ranger was mairing ers; fastlealoeng ibeirtuiesraudxcelmni Lieu
bis way tîrough île deep labyrlnthinc forests lu a bundle ou île top efthLîir heede, wiLI theirof Seututerî Ohie. lHe lad been on a huutiug rifles eting ecrees uder shouiders, they eecbiedexpodiiion, and weary, lamne and hungry, le wee the opposite shore lu safety. Atter cnrefuliymaking bils way home. Suddeniy coming on a exnmitîing tleir arms, and puttlug evemy articleernail pond, lie etopped te drink and wnsh eut et aitacir and defease lu iLs proper place, îiîeyhis gun, wliclt lad gmown seoteu witi trequent crawled very ceutiottsly te a position wîîîcî gaveiirirîg, tai et lest lic couid net maire iL go off. Lîern e faim view of their enemnies, who, tîtînu-Hie pusled bis way ibrougi. a eepse ef wlllews Ing themeelves sefe £rom pursuit, weme careless-te a littie beacît by Lie pond, wlea, le! fmomn ly repesing aouud tudr fire. Tley inetautiyVIe ihieket, et e ehort distance from irin, ap- discovcmed tle yeting wemnan, apparentîy Un-peared Lbe figure et an Indien, covered witl hurt, but makirîg muclb moenng and lamenta-duet and biecd, and n numnber ef freel scalps tien ; wîiîe île white man was trying Lu padîfydaugling fom lis boit, mairing lie way like- and console hiem witil e promnise cf ind usagewise te LIe water. Tley knew eci other et a and an adoption luto LIe tribe. Demnor, lardlyglane. TIe ranger's gun wa uselese, and hoe ails Le restraju his rage, was forfring and rush-tîcughi et usblng upon île Indien with big îng îneteutîy upen îîern. Fleetheart, morehatcloi -before lie couid load lbis rifle, but Vlite cautions, teid l'in' Le waiL uilii dayliigh ap-Indiauls gan was saii noIi( saine as biis peemed, wlcntt Vey could meci witil a' botterowu, end lie, Loo, Itad corne te theecdge ofthîe chance etfeticcese, and et aise killing Vhe Wlîolepond Vo quench bis tlii»,,t., and las iiy scour oui party: but If they nttacked lu the darir a parthie foui rifle. The conditnon of LIe rtfles wes cf Lhcm would certeinly escape. Ais soon as VIeinsiautly secu by the eneiuies, and Viey agreed deyliglît dawîîed, VIe Indiens erese and peparcdte a tmuce whlie tley waslied Lismoneut for LIe8s e dpnri.ecurîter. Slowly, and with equel movemonts, Demnor, eeieciing the white renegade, andVley leaned iheir gurte, and Vook k ur stations Ficetheamt an Indien, ihey bith fired etthVeon te beach. saine urne, ecIilliug lis man. Denor rushedilNow, Monewe" Ile Indlan's name), di 1'1 fomward, nite luin nd, Vo elieve the youug we-lave yen," cried Demuer (île anger's Dame);- mari, wîîîîe Fleetlîeart releeded his gun andad wlVh Vhe quicirneseanud steedines et an pusled ln pursint oethVe twe eurviving Indiens,eld hunter le ioaded lie rifle. w ho lîad airon Vo he Woods. Fieetheemt seonINe, ne, sec have yen," epldMoewe, adCarne up wiVI tlem, and aiing steady elmn,le haudled lis gun witi a dextcrity tînt made slot Lie umnalleet eue dead lu lis trecire. As seontIe bold ear t Demner beet tester, whie le as lie gun wes diecharged, tic other sprang te-involuntarlly raised lis cye te taire île last werd him, tomahawkIrnluband. They ssized1lo0k et Lic sun. eci other, and a despemate ecuffle eusued. Fleet-They rmmcd their blliets, and ecI etthîe icart, casting lis eye downwnrd, diecovercd thesaminetant cast is ie ared upon île send. Indien r.aing an effort teunusheatl e imIte thatidl'il have yen," sheuted Demnor egain, as lu wns îengîug et itis bit. Keeping is eye onlis despemation lie almOet rcsolvcd te feul upea it, le ici the Indieni work île handle ont, wlientic savage wiVh tLb buL-sud cf lis rifle, lest lie suddenly grebbed it, Jerired IL ont of LIele slould receive hie bulieL betere le cenld sheati, and sunki t up te LIeeItandie lu the Iu.ioad. dian's ireet, Who gave a denth greanuand cx-Monewa rembled as lie applied hie powder. pîred. Ater tailg tîir scalps, Fletieart andliomu tte iming. Dcmner's quicir car beard is fricnd, wiili thc rcscued captive, returtsed lutle graine cf bis powder mttle llgltly ou the safety te the setîlemeut.
beaves whilcl lay et bisletest.Deruor struckr lie
gun breedh violcuily upon tle:grouud-Lhe rifle
pimcd Itsecf I1lHe aimed, and thc bnlt wbistlcd
ilirougl tle heart et tle savage. Hie fell, and as AN EXTRAORDINARY WOOING.
lo went down, the builet from the muzzle et
hie escending rifle wlizzed tîmeugli Derner'la r, A correspondent et theiei"Indinapolis lier-and passecd off, wltheut rtvenging LIe deal et abd"I telleste toilowîng anecdote et ProfesserILs master, IntotehLe bordering wilderness. The Foster, Whio fIlllcd, wltl muel abiity, oeeof tIcranger, atter le lad recovered tle shockir et chairs efthîe teculty ofetolgeinouKnexville,
sndden and fearful encoater, cast e loirktpon Tenun.
Vhe fallen savage. The paleuses et dentih ltad Professer Fester was cducnted in île sciencescorne over lis depper-colered forehead. Around neualiy taugît lu college, but lis Ignorance ofîle spot wlere hieslieues repose, île îewerirîg te common affaire of lite rendcred hlm ateret las now given place Vo Lh grain field, and remerureble man, îurulsiing a rare sutijeci ferîlre soul above hlm las beau fer years, furrowed tic siudy et humen nature In eueetfîLe mul-and refurrowed by the Plewsharc. Deruor took VIe VIform phrsese. Beiug edvieed by somne et ligIrîdiau's beck r iail,witî. the resoîntion cf asccr. friands te geV merried, ho, Mitî cîid-liiru faiLlitainlrsg whaV hie lied bsen up te. Followîng on for 'and sins;liciLy,eccepted Lbelr mivîce, arîd promis-sevemai miles, le camne te a Plece1whcre Menewa ed te do se If liecoculd flrîd a Young lady willlrîg telied ieft severai ether Iîtdieîts for LIe purpese et lave him. Tlscy referred hilm Vo e urîmbcl. efclcaaiugies gun. And, now te lis surprise, for tIc besi yeung ladies Vu tIe city, eîîy cite efthe fimei ime ha discevered tîtitVe baci trail whom, tîey lied ne deulit, weuid bu willirîg teled Vu Lhe direction et lis homne. On reaching eccept is banud and maire him happy. ne ,ýwuîhie liome lie fouud the dwellng a smokingg min, on55eofthti most kmd-lieerted cf imen, as voidsud ail tic taMily iying murdered and scaîped, cf gui le as offeiice, and au enti re streuger Vo LIeexcept a Younsg Wontats Who hqmd bougît ilp tor:as and ceremonies of moderrn courtship.in the falily, eatd tewhcnmerrWasemrdetitly lectli' e h icsiyo osriiatho SIc had alec beau taken alive, as was a yeer or tve lu popping tIe question-,, ý Sally,asceriaiued b xmnn h ri rtesv will you have me V" Se lie Wunitnttvery dayages. Demnor seenl diecevered tai the perVy te te resideuce efthLe ucarest ycung lady Wlîo
caensa istd oftandensan garaeg5 White I ad been coin mended, aîsd beiug welcemned arîdmat, acirumeaucDnt Uncomn ln those seeted lu tic feitly circle,Âs lie aîways was,ealy days, Wheu, on accouInt et crime or for hrv konleaocemdkowte
th e s reveand wathehie Ontral afled ebject et his visii, by seYing, lu a cleer eud dis-to tbe vWs ndWsaot ntilint te ejtirict vetce:

tIb e ItlI ridî t ~ Well, Miss Sarah. mny friands, who ndvisedIt ws pSt he mddl Oftheday, and the, me te gsi maried, reccermend yCti and n num-

7Z I

ber of other young ladies to mie as suitable per-
sons, and 1 have called to see if you are wllng
to marry me."

Elad an earthquake violentiy shaken the pre-
mises, the househoid cotild flot have been more
astonishied. Like a frightened roe, Sarahi
started to run, wlien her mother cauglit lier
and said:

diWlly, chuld, don't lie frightened; the pro-
fessor won't hurt yeu."1

l3eing again eeated, a deep blush succeeded
the paleness which hbad been caused by tho
starting announcement, and she raliied enough
to be able to say tu, the professor that as hies
proposition was so eirely Unexpected ahe
must have some time to consider the mnatter.
This lie grauted, but said:

"sAs 1 arn anxious, in case of your refusai, to
see the other young ladies to-day, I can wait
oiy one hour for your auswer."1

Knowing the worthincss, s!icerity and slm-
plility of the professor, the inatron took her
blushing daiîghter up-stairs for consultation,
wiîile, the fatiier was iefttVo entertaiu bis pro-
posed son-iu-law as best be couid under the
novel circumstances. 0f course, tbe discussion
of the sudden propouition between Sarahi and
ber mother Waa private, and cannot be given
in full. The most eseential points ofîtl, however,
wcre told aftemwards. It wae readily admitted
tbat lie was entimcly wortby of Sarah's hand
and heart.

"iBut mamma,"1 said Sarali, i ow would iL
look to other people for me to bave to give an
answer In one sbort liour--oniy stxty minutes
_jump at a basty chance-and to tbink bow

my youug friends would jeer and laugli at me.
Wouidn't tliey tease me to deatli? No, ma, 1
can neyer face that music."

"iBut stop, my chiid, and listen to me. Tliero
in flot a youflg lady in the city that would flot
jump at the oirer made you. Let thein laugli.
Girls muet have something te laugl i a, but it
won't hurt you. Tell hlm yes, empbatIcaliy.
If lie were a stranger, wliose antecedents were
unknown te, us, liowever pmepoaseeesing in per-
non and manners, or profuse In his professions
of love, I wouid withbold my consent. But
we have long known hlm; lis moral character
le witbout reproacb, lie le amiable, kiud-liearted
and sincere, a fine sebolar, wltli an honorable
position lu tbe college, and lie maires no faae
Prefereuces. You n Iow just wliat lcin l. Wliat
more do you want V"

"«But, mamma, I don't know that lie loves
me. Hie lasn't even eaid so."1

"4Oh, well, daugliter, neyer mmnd that. Gene-
mally those who are loudeet in their professions
of love, have least of the pure article. You eau
teacli him by example to love you. It le far
better than precept."1

Leaniug lier bead upon lier iYnotlier's boeom,
Sarah said in a submaissiye toue:

fiWell, ma, jit as you say-I'il tell hlm yes;
but altliougb the hour isn't haîf out, we'îi flot
go dowu until tbe last minute of the houx."1
,ýÉet the expiration of the iifty-niuth minute

tey returned to tlie professor and papa. Sarahi
stil blushiug, bnt more calm than before. Then,
wlth a Iirmness that astonisbed hersetf as weil
as lier parents, she extended lier hand to the
professor and said:

"iYes, sir, if papa consent'9."
Hie gave hie consent without heuitancy, and

it wae readily agreed by ai that the weddlng
should taire place a weeir frorn that time. Then
Professor Foster, witli his uouai caîmness, con.
scious eofliavlng donc lis duty, withdrow to, re-
port progrese Vo lis friende.

Wel, ln dne Lime, the professor went to the
cierir for bis licence. The olerir informed hirn
that the law required a bond and securlty lu
the auma cf $1, 250, to be void on condition that
there was no legal objection to the proposed
union of the two persona named. Tlie professor
very promptîy replied, "iOh, neyer mind the
bond, Mr. Clerk; I will pay $1,100 down, aud
will liand you tlie balance In a day or two."1 After
fnrtlier explanation by the clerir, tlie professor
complied witli the law and obtained lis licence.

At the appointed Lime the wedding carne off
ln tlie best style of the city, and the company
enjoyed the occasion with the greatest zest.
The hours fiew lire liumrning-birds. As the
dlock struck twelve the professor picked up his
liat and started Lo lis boarding bonse. is prin-
cipal attendant surmlslng hie Intention, fol.
lowed to the front door, and lnformed hlm that
matrimonial etiquette required hlm te stay
and board and lodge at the bouse of lis father-
In-law until lie and is wife wislicd te lîve by
themselves.

Finally the liappy couple went te honsekeep.
Ing, and never were man aud wîfe more beartiiy
cougratulatefi or more hlghiy esteemned tban
they were. Tliey were the favorites in the city.
Neyer was a wife more lovciy or hueband more
kmnd or d heed bt hi- n' ro ayhn
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WINTER. NIEWS NOTES.

The law of contraste is prodomninant in the 1Nx:w Cabinet in France.
world. Persous reared in boreal cliniates sigh
for the flushe d skies and luxuriant vegotation
of tropical latitudes, whilo thoso who are na-
tives of the South find delight iu thec winters
of the North. Wintem je iudeed a beautiful

ecason and whetker viewed in a hygieulc or a
moral sense, je eminenbly calculatedto benefit

man.

The only condition required of it je the

ICE floating heavily before Montreal.
WAR fever dylng- out ln the United States.
SiR John Duke Coleridge le to be elevatod to

the peerage.
TiE Quebec Legielaturo met last Wednesday,

the 3rd Instant.
ME. HUNTrNGON le 10 have a publie dinner

on the 23rd prox.
MOST of the meuibers of the governmont

have been elected by acclamation.

in theat. nuthpr..fthi Ltb.ft-absence of the saturation ith Lmophere. manY Ring, bas been Sontenced 10 five years lu
Wherc Ihero le dampness, there muet 1be ing-,Sing.

disease and diecomfomt. Heuce the winters of
Englaud and of the Middle States are unplea-
saut and trying. The humidity of the aïr dis-
tends the celle of the lungs, rendering breathing

painful. Coldiiese of the feet is also hard to
prevout. Ilence bronchial and pulmonary
complaintai are common, and, iudeed, persons

MONTEALSATRDAY DEC 6,1878 ofweak cheste are absolutely pecluded from

NOTIlCE TO CONTRIBIJTORS.

W. request mntending contributors to
take notice that in future Rejected Contri-
butions will not be returned

Letters requiring a private answer shouid
a.iways contain a tamp for return postage.

No notice will be taken of contributions
unaooompanied by the name and addresof
the mriter (not nSoearily for publication,)
and the Editor will not be responsible for
their safe keepinig.

CONTRIBUTIONS DECLINED.

Queer Day's Fishlng; A Wayward Woman;
Christmas Eve on the Snow; miss March's
Christmas Eve; Love ln Poetry; Delaye are
Dangerous: The Wrong Boat; Three Loyers;
Poetical Temperance Tale; George Litrim;
The Mysterlous Letter; Trial and Triumphs of
Elizabeth Ray, School Teacher; Little Mrs.
Rivington ; Sentenced to Death ; The New
Teacher; Harris Lockwood; j'he Backwoode
Schoolmaster; Mrs. Power'e Lucky Day; Nick
Plowehare's Falry Story; That Emnigrant Girl;
The Phantom Trapper; A Romance of Poil6çW
ville; My Cousin Coralle ; The Dying YeMs
Lament; Dawn ; Improvisation ; Skeletons ;
He Will Return; Susle; The Mercbant's Re-
ward; A Night at St. Aub's; And Then; Blos-
Som and Blight 1 Esther's Lovers; The MUystery
of I3outwell Hall; Mount Royal Cemetery ;
Bllghted Hopes; Minnte Lee's Valentines; Eva
Hilltore's Valentine; A Tom Catlnl the Breach;
The Fatal Stroke; Only a Farmer ; Meta's
Broken Failli How We Mpend a Holiday ln
Newfoundland; Twice Wedded ; John Jones
and Hia Bargain ; The Clouded Life; My Own
Canadian Home; The Lost .Atlantic; Gay and
Grave Gossip; Lovely Spring; From India to
Canada; Resurgamn; A Railway Nap and its
Coneequences; Love or Money; For Hie Sake;
Showed In; The False Heart and the True;
Leave Me; le There Another Shore; Weep Not
For Me; Those Old Grey Walls; The Step-
mother ; Tom Arnold's Charge; Worth, Not
Wealth; Mirlam's Love; Modern Couveniences;
Little Clare; Mrabile Dictu; Up the Saguenay;
EUsa Loring; Charles Foot; The Heroine of
Mount Royal; The Rose of Feruhurst; Photo-
graphing Our Firet-born; Neekeonougli Lake;
A Midnight Adventure; Jean Douglas; The Re-
stored Lover; Woman'e Courage; A Story ln a
Story; Tried and True; Dr. Solon Sweetbottle;
Second Siglit; Eclipses; Geneviève Duclos; Our
Destlny ; Port Royal ; Night Thoughts ; Mr.
Bouncer's Travels ; Watching the Dead; De.
luelone; To Shakespeare; An Adventurems; The
Wandering Mintrel; Bpring; The White Man's
Revenge; The Lilacs; A Trip Around the Stove;
My Firet Situation; An Untortunate Resurrec.
tion; Our John; Kitty Merle; Hislory of Williamn
Wood; Wlllersleigh Hall; A Nilht at Mrs. Man-
ning'e; Won and Lost; The Lady of thte Falls;
Chronîcles of Willoughby Centre; Why Dut She
Doubt Him; Jack Miller the Drover; Ellen May-
tord; Reoompensed.

TheeMSS. will be pre8erved unltl the Fouîth
of January nszt, and if not applied for b3, ikat
lime wiil bc de8ro"ed. Starnps should b. sent
t'r return po8tage.

The Age of Vulgar Glitter; Mrs. Seymore's
Curie; Tothe Absent; By the Waters; Almo-Ite;
To a Lover; A Fragment from the Scenes of
Life; The Axle of the Heavens; The Correct
View; Apostrophe to a Tear; June; A Debtor's
Dilemmes; Proved; Wanted Some Beaux ; Can-
adian Rain Storm Afier Long Drought; The
Murderer's Mistake; Yeterday; Carriels Hat
and What Came of It; Leonle Coliyer's Error;
A Memomy Autumu.

Thse .MS88. u'll bc preemevd uneil thse %sen-
tieth qf December ia.*

golng abroad at allu I climates, where the
cold je intense and where the almosphere ie in

consequence very dry, noue of theoe disadvan-

tages are met with. Suitablo provision is made

in clothing and thon tho more a woak person

goos out Itb the open air, the bett-r be fande
il for hie heaili. When the memoury là far

below zero, and the wiud Ile stinglng ln ils
ehampaes, ho bounds aloug the pavement,
like an ladia-mubbem bail, and hie spirite are

exhilarant. The sports of the season, such as
ekatiug, snow-shoeing and curling are calcu-
lated to add te the eujaymeut of the season.
Il le emarkable that lu St. Petersburg, Stock-
holm, Copenhagen, Motreal and other citieea
whoro the winter le long and severe, there le
more social amusement thon than duing auy
other part of the year. Even the poor, are lese
miserable than the same clase lu countries
where the cold le lese intense, but where rain
anil miel prevail durlng the interval f rom
October to March.

&NSWER8 TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ali communications intended for this de-
partment elêould bc addressed te thte Edito
FÂVoEZITIC and marked IlCoe'espondence.1"

C. W.-Thanke. The FAVORITE 18 brue tb ils
name. We have already seent yon tho back
numbers.

RENT.-TIIO question le etill lu abeyance. The
propositionla le make 111e water-rate a pro.
perly, not a porsonal bax.

SNIDEcR.-Theme la a by-law against carmying
tire-arme and lb bas boon euforcod on more occa-
sions Ihan one. The law le a vory proper one.

MONOPOLY.-'YOU are a very Innocent man.
This country lea111e very paradîseofo usurers,
speculatere and monopollets. And as lb gmowe,
Il wlll gel worso. The example 0f the United
States la there 10 prove IL.

NuisANcE.-VYou are per!ecthy correct. The
emeil of bad 011lu the shelghs o! the Passenger
Railway Company, at ulghls, le eomobhlng
nauseating. Wo thlnk you ougbt tb complaîn
directly to the Corporation.

CONSTANT READER.-WO are making ample
arrangements for a splendid Christmas number
of the FAVORITE. The Illustrations wlh ho fine.
There will be a largo variety of stories, euited 10
the eeasou and poetry wili ho made a feature.
So you may prepare yoursel! for a reat.

MINNIE.-We are glad you liko TUiE GITAXA.
111e wlld and mielodramatic aud oxactly enlbed
t0 1the romaubie tastes of sucb young ladies as
yourself. You do not trust Carmen ? Woll, se
le certainhy singular and we do not haîf trust ber
ourselves, 10 say the rutb. But watt for the
sequel and lot us hope she will got ber deeerts.

MARY JANE&.-A woman marrled te a drunken
brute la probabhy wlbhout exception the most
Inforunuate belug ln existence. Havlng the
dehînquent arested and lodged lu jail, le worso
than th1e romedy, for whon he comos out, ho
become vindictive and wlll treat you woree
than ho dld before. Separation la 1the beet1
course, when lb eau poesibly be doue ; and few
clergymen wîlî oppose wheu they know th1e
wbohe case.

W. T. K.-We nover pretended ta understand
Wall. Whibman's poetry, and what le more we
nover tried te undemtand IL. We do ual belleve
lu having te study,4 poetry. Il maustet pakta us
like th1e song of 111e bird, or th1e murmur of 111e
wlnd lu theOu~eo tops. Ronce Browning,
Rosetti and your other Pre-Raphaelltee, we lot
severely alone. We except Swinburne, for,
aithongh ho le dlslresinghy uninb4lllgible, there
le so mncb rhythm i l hie lymlCs, that îhey
sootho the ear uncansclousiy.

MR. CuNNiNGHiAMx, M. P. for Marquette, was
severely assaulted lu the etreets of Pembina on
bis way te Manitoba.

TUiE Allan steamer 66Sarmatian"I bas been
chartered by the British G<overument te, convey
troops 10 the Gold Coast.

A MEETING lu favor of Home Rule for
Irelaud, was latehy hielinl Toronto, whon a
brancb society was formod.

Lu>inExEN from Michigan, U.S., are seeklng
emplloym ont around Ottawa, wages boing mucli
higher than lu their own country.

TUiE St. Andrew'e Church, Ottawa, bas adopt-
ed the termes of union of the Scotch Church witb
tbe Preshytorian Churcli o! Canada.

H. M. S. "iSirius," whlch left Halifax for
Enghand tive weoke ago bas not yot been heard
of ; feare are entertained of her safoty.

Muciî destitution prevails lu Toronto fromn
laek of employmont, and the applications for
sholter at th1e police stations are lncreasing.

TUE Carliets report that typhus fever and
small-pox: prevail te, such an extent amnong the
Republican troops that tbey are unablo 10 make
any offensive movement.

GENERAL Sheridan, U. S. A., le roported to
have been called te Washington too confer with
the authorities lu regard to *miltary affaire,
lu view of a war with Spain.

TUE Ligbt-ship recently placed at tbe ou-
trance to Halifax Harbour proves tetally unfit
for the position ; she euffered coneiderable
damage durlng the recent gales.

IN the Bazaine Court Martial, Genoral Boyer
testified that Bismarck bad declarod himelf
wiiling to grant an armistice If th1e army ofMetz
would declaro lu favor of Napoleon.

30,000 French Canadians have rolurned te
Eastern Canada from the United Slatee during
the past throe wèeke, thelr rebumu being largely
due te 1the stoppage o! manufe.cterles.

NumExtous applications for employmneuî are
made dally at the Ottawa lumbermeu'e offices,
but thore la no demand ; those Who bave been
ongaged are recoivlng forty per cent. lesa wages
than lest year.

A FInE at Whitby, Ont., ou the 26th, uIt., dos-
troyod a dwelllng8house, piano factery, and th1e
Mechanios' Hall, t.ogother witb 1t1e llbrary, and
properties o! several societies, who held their
meetings lu IL

A LETTR from. Havana says the feeling thoro
le sucli that no order fmom the home govemu.
ment for eparation in the d'i rrgIiuaIls affair
wouid be observed, and the reet of the prisoners
are to be executed.

UNDER a tbreat of bambardlng Cartagena,
the North Gemman aquadron on Tuesday comn.
pelled the lusurgente b mreetome 25,000 pesetas,
which had been oxtorted from the German
residents of that city.

A iTuuxunLE case o! poisoning, by which
several persans have already bost their Ulves,
occurred in Ibis city on the 28th. 7 persous died
0f It ; othere Who pamtook of th1e deadly drauglit
are flot expectod 10 reoover.

NOT long ago, when paselug blirough th1e streets
of a New England village, we met a friend, wbo
said, diI wanb 10 show you something."1 He un-
wrappod a emaîl package ho had lu bis baud,
and there appoared a hittle seckled brook Iront,
perbape ulue luches long. Il was plump and
prebty, but we had seen troul bofore, and mucli
larger ones; s0 we looked up Inquiringly. "iA
cal cauglit Ibis brout,"1 said oul' friend ; she
Jnmped Into Mr. D-'s pond, sezed 1the i,
and brouglit il trlumphantly mbt the kitchen. 1
am going 10 cook il!1" We looked with In-
creased admiration at the brout, thouglit sym-
pathetically of th1e poor félne wbo bai l the
coveted thlng for which sho risked ber life, and
wlshed wo could omploy ber as tlsher-in-chief
for our table.

POVERTvv AND I)EBT.-Bulwem says that po-
vorty le only an l(loa, ln ulue cases out o! ten.
Somne men wlth ten thousand dollars a year su!-
fer more waut 0f means than others with three
hundred. The reason le, the nicher man bas ar-
ficlal wants. Rie income le ten bhousaud, and
he suffers enough irom boiugduunod for uupaid
debts te klll a sensitive man. A man who
eamns a dollar a day, and who does Isot mun lu
debt, lea1the happier of the two. Very few peo-
ple Who have neyer been ýlch will behieve 1111e,
but lb le true. There are thonaands and thou-
sande with prlncely incomes who neyer know a
unlment's poace, becauso they lIve beyond thoir
mneans. There la really more bappinese lu th1e
world amoIîg working people, than among those
who are oalled mlch.

RAILROAD STOCKS

Stocke lu theory and stocke lu fat are 1*0
vory different thinge. lu theory th1e ml11<',
elockholder le a capitalîst who, bavlng by80#
meana or other-pembape by au operallO" QII
the 14street"I perhaps, but ual probabl', Di
honest indusry-accumulated a causiderablo
eum of mouey, goos b Washington, and bY Ce
mupt means secures, ln camblualion wibh 01118!r
capitalises, a large baud-grant fram COi1gl'
thon builds *hie raad by meana of eelllug 111
land, calculates how mucli the poor fammer Otl5t
ta bo made ta pay for transportation, lu o1'or
te monder hie stock profitable after Il ha b01
Ihoroughly watered, establiehes rates of frw
batied oun1the resuit of this caloulation, and0t
retires froîn business on the fruits o i Ws
If at any lime he needs more mono , h W4
a uew calculation, waters hie stock agaM oo.
acaln wringe !rom th1e poor fammer hie
earned substance.

Railroad stocks lu fact, bowever, as
People know ta Iheir cost from what h55

di&'pened lu the past few weeke, are quite 1 9,h'e
eut thing. So far fom Ils being true tbat

dividende tbey yield are certain and easiY ho0 oiM
theme le hardly lun1the world any eecurltY 'y ait
le subJeet to so many ieke o! a kind 90 d05111
te calculate. There are, Iti letrue, a 1118o»li
ralîroads mn the older parts o! the coun'try 1

16
condition of which le thoroughly kflOW12 U*ID
under management eatirely trsted, 5 1W
yleld a certain income upon the capital invfed
lu them; but t11e income le emaîl, andt
these roade whicb even lu thory form m .I1dC'p
port the bmeed of rallroad capitalse. t s o
uew roade built througb bhe West, Witho, l
grants, by meaus of bandes, as well as 81 1
roade as fiud lb uecesary te extend te b si-
neslu alI directions by the purchae and e»
Of' cornpetîng or conuecîîug linos. A]u »0
are th1e roade of wblch we eay that etOCkta2 00
of thle, and will befome a long timeteo
gemons investment; 80 dangerotis tha
who risk their mouey ln the pimmhae oftlo
are amply entllled to ah 1the returus t11181 e
can make.

ý 1

THE CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON.

And 80 now we come at laat 10 the CapltOîl,
which, wlth alI ils defects, ls the greatest ar-
chitectural triumph tlie country bas producedi
and which can lack a world.wide reputatioO
ouly because Amerîcans themselves have Dot
known enough to give sucli 10 il. Like aIl thO
most famous structures, lt was not built ln a daY,
but has grown gradually int its present devel-
opmeut; and even unflished as It le, hugOlY
defective as l la, and with unlimited capacitl
for additions and improvements, it crowns tbe
city and the landscape with a glory unsurpassed
by any secular building ln existence. It le nOt
ahl of white marble, dear reader, but aItiret yOtI
take il tb be ; and lis extent, its strengtb,15
evident eostliness, together with Its singular e
ternal beauty, quite Inflate one wllh Joyous Pa'
triolism and prîde, and lu looklng at Il one fee8O
that our money-iovlng and money-gettlfl
Brother Jonathan has the divine spark of goulUM
hîdden somiewhere within hlm, afier al.

The lirst surprise and exultation over, ho''
ever, a succession of mortifying discoveri8 5

dawns upon the visitor, of which the mO0st
crushing to me was, that, thougli splendidl>'
situated upon the rldge commanding the cityo
the Capîtolfaced the wrong way! The front s
10 the east, and those magnificent portcO
witb their crowds of Corinthian pillars, tbeir
sculptured pediments, bronze doore, and coullk'
lese sweeping marbie stops, the bronze GoddeS
of Liberty herself,-everything,-turne is bac1

'
upon the city, the river, and the West, and 1118
wbole facade exista for the beneflt of 1the teO
that were Iiotically plauted ln the East CaPiWî0
grounds Just acrose the street from It, and wbiCh
have now gro0wn so great that they make aW
or thmee.quarter view of the building impossiblOf
and so beautiful that the threatened cuttiflg Of
them down le Ilenough to kill one."

Washington expected and Intended thal liii
namesake clty ehould grow up in state O
eplendor on the hill, lnstead of down ln 1118
marshy, malarial plain. But unfortunately ho
placed the President's houe@ down there, and 01
course alI society Inevitably cluslered aboUt 1t'
beside wbich, the original property owners h1 ld
the land about the Capitol at euch exorbit 11L
rates that for years people were actuaily foI~~
bo purchase elsewhere.

So for a long time the bihl was comparatî1 1 8
"

abandoned, while the plain was peopled. ]3l
the marvel of marvele ln, why, wheu the Atl
Extension was planned twenty.-ave years gOt
and men had seen plainly where, contramy tO
the original expectatlon, the clty had bliîL 1k
self, that occasion was not selzed for mnakiD6
the grand facade ou the west instead of on1tD
east front, and of placing the statue on the doO1'
facing lua1the same direction; for now the 00d'
dese of Liberty looks as if, ehrugging ber soh0g"
dors at the hap-hazard city behind herf-_nayo
the "lgreat eloven continent"» itself,-s4be Iwe'"
gazing rogretfully toward the oceail acIo
which uhe had floated hither, and were val"1 1

wlshing hersoîf safo back lu the Iltight titi16

Island" of respectabilities and proprioties Oot~
gave ber birth.
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ONLY A TINY THING.

'Twas a tluy, rosewood thlng,
Ebon bonnd and giitterlflg
With its st.arsof silver white;
Silver tablet, blacki aud bright;
Dawny pillowed; satin lned;
That 1, loitcring chance ta fiud
'Mid the dusi and socut and ghoom
Of the undcrtaker's room,
Walting cmpty-ab, for wbom?

Ah, wbat lovc-watched cradie bcd
Reeps ta-nlglit the nestling head,
Or on what sofi pilowed bres.t,
Is the cberub !orm ai resi,
Tbat erc long, wiih darkened cye,
Sleeping ta no huiaby,
Wbitely robed, stUll and cohd,
Pale flowcrs shipplng fram lits hold,
Shahl this dalnty candi enfolli?

Ah, what bitter tears shah siain
Ail this satin sheet like main!
And wbat tawerlng hopes arc bld
'Neath thîs tluy coffin iid,
Scarceiy large enougli ta bear
Little words that must be there,
Little words cnt deep and true,
Biecding mother's beari auew-
Swcet, pet naine, and"i Agcd Twa !"

Oh, can sarrow's lioverlng plume
Round our patbway cest a gioorn,
Chili aud darksomc as the shade
By an lnfant'â coffin me-de ?
Froin aur arins an angel flis,
And aur starticd, dazzhed eyes,
Weeplng round is vacant place,
Cannai risc is paili ta trace,
Cannot sec the angch's face.

1tRogstsred according ta the Copyright Act of 186.]
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CHAPTER XIV.

LUCILLZ RAS STRANGE DREAMS.

For a few niglits, wblle Lucllils fever was at
tbe worst, Lucius Davaren taak up bis abodelnin
Cedar Hanse, and estabilslied hiaiseif luniliat lit.
tic roam adjiniug Mr. Sivewright's bed cliamber
'Whlch had been lately occnpied by Lucilie. HereJ
Ile feit hiaiseif a sure guardian af bis patient's
84fety. Na anecocuhd barm the aid man while1
lie, Lucius, was on the spot ta watcli by niglit,1
Whie Mrs. Milderson, the nurse, lu wham be liad1
Perfect confidence, was on guard by day. Risi
OWn days musi uceds be fuliy occnpied ont o!
409rs, wliatever private carca mlgbi gnaw ai
bl 5 licartstrings ; but afier introduclug the ex.
policeman and bis wlfe, wbo came ta hlmn witli1
16 klud of warranty from Mr. Otranta, and who
"eed honeat people, lie feit toîerabîy sat6fled
ma ta the safty of prapcrty lu the aid bouse, as1
well as that more valuable posesslon-life. He
about had lacked the door o! the room whlcli
eoOtained the chief part o! Mr. Sivewriglit's col-
lection, and carried tbe key about witl i hm lu
bus pocliet; but there was stili a greai deal o!
YerY valuable property scattercd about the
bouse, as lie kncw.

Que thing tronbled hlm, and tbat was tbe ex.
latence of tlie secret staîrcase, commuulcatlng
lu nome manner-wblcb be lied been up ta ibis
Point unable to dlscover--wlth Mr. Slvcwrigbt's
bedrooma. He lied saundcd Homer Slvewrigbt
(autlouly upon ibis subjeot, and the aid man's
answers lad led blm to beieve that be, no long
a tenant o! the bouse, knew absolutely notbing
of the bidden staircase : or It mlght be oniy an
exaggerated caution and a strange passion for
86crecy whlch seahed Homer Slvewrigbt's lips.

Once, wben is patient was asleep, Lucius
Ionitrived ta examine the pauellhng lu front of
the masked staircase, but lie couhd discover no
Ileans of communication. If there were, as he
flY belleved, a sldlug panel, the tick of ht ai-
tOgether baffied hlm. This failure Worried hlm
e-xceedlngly. He lied a manbid liorror o! that
Possible entrance ta bhis patîeut's room, wblcb
It Ws beyond bis power ta defcnd by boit, look,
Or bar, sinelie knew not the manner of ise
Wrklng. For worhds lie wouhd nai bave aharmcd
~I*rSlvcwright, who was stihi weak as au infant,
%though wouderfnily Irnproved during tlie ast
feW days. He was therefore compelled ta, be
aSuent, but lie feit that liere was the anebicli
li bis scheme of defence from the hiddeu eue-
Iny.

'IAfter ahi, tbere la ittie need ta tarmeut nmy-
81! about the mystery," lie thonglit sametimes.
' i la cicar enougli that tbc5e Wlncbers were

91114Y alike af the robbcry and the attenipita
Kiurdcr. The greater crtimewas but amenane o!
8aving theinselves froin the cousequences Of tlie
lOser ; or they may possibhy have suppoéed tbat
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thsir aid master lied hefi thein wdll providsd for
ln bis wlh, and that tlic way ta independeuce1
.ay e-cross bis grave,.itisnliard ta thinli ihai bu.
mian nature caa be no vile, but lu tts Case there1
.s scarcehy room for doubt."1

He thauglit of ilat inan wliom lie had se en lu
the brie! glare o! the frequent ightinug - the1
mnan who lied ralsed hrnisehf from bis cronchlng1
attitude ta look np ai tic llghted wiudow ou the1
topmost stary, and lied then ccaied the walh.

idThe recciver o! stahen goods, thie mediumn by
wihch tbcy disPosed o! tiîr booiy, no donhi,"1
hc sald ta bimscif; idticir crime wouhd havei
becu incompisie wltboutsucli aid-"

Alhbougb ahi bis endeavors ta flud the kcy be-
longlng ta the door of the staîrcase hcadlng to1
tbc upper stary lied falhed, Lucius lied not ah-1
lowcd binseif to ie liaffied lu bis determinationi
to explore those unoccupicd roorns. Now that,
Luclhlc's prostration and the Wiucher's dismis-1
si lied ma-de liin a mauner master of the
bouse, lie sent fora bhacksmitli and hlie lhock
picked, and ilien weut upstair-s ta explore, ac-
companied by the man, wbom lie ardered ta
open the doors of the rooms as lie lied pened
tbe doons of the staircase. There was but
luths tao reward bis perseverauce lu those deso-
le-te attic Chiambers. Most o! tbcm wsre cmp-
ty ; but lu nc-e-t room wbose door lielied
seeu sieahthihy opened and stealtiy ciosed on
bis soie visit ta those upper ýregions-he found
corne traces a! occupation. Two or ibres arti-
cles o! battered old furniture-an ohd stump lied-
stead o! chumsy make, provided wlthb leddlng
and blankets, wblch, hay huddhed upon i as if
j usi as its lait occupant lied heftilt-tbe nebes o! a
lre lu the narrow gaie-a table, wlth an aid i-
boutle, a couple of peus, and a sheet of lnk-staiued
biotting-paper - au cmpty boutle smelilng of
brandy au the mantelpiece, a boutle which, frain
its power!uh odor, could iardiy bave been emp-
tlcd very hong ago - a talow-caadic, sorcly
gnae-wd hy rats or mice, lu an ohd mcmi cCandis.
stick on the window-seai - a scrap o! carpet
spread before the bearib, a dlepldated arinchair
dre-wu up chose ta it : a room whici, ta Lucius
Davoren's eye, iooked as if h lied been the lain
o! some unclean creature - one o! those hosi
wrstches lu wbam the fashion of humauiy bas
sunk i tls lowcsi and vilcat phase.

He hooked round the room wiib a shuder.
IlThere bas been oe onen living liere iateiy,"

lic caili, thinking aloud.
ilAy, cir," auswercd the Bhacksmitb, s"h b ookis

hike ht; came one wbo wasu'i over particlilar
about bis quarters, I sliouhd ibinli, by the looki
o! the place. But h sccrs ta have bad summai
ta coinfont hlm,"1 addeî the man, wltli rild Jo.
coslty, poiuig to tlie empty botile on thie chim-
ucypiece.

Borne one bad occuplcd that room ; but wbo
was ibat occupant? And lied Luclhe known
ibis faci when she so penslstentiy denled tlie
evidence o! ber iover'asceuses - whiea sic bad
shown herseif 80 pe-ipably averse ta bis maklng
e-ny Inspection of thosc rooms?

.Who could have becu hiddeu tbcre wiih lier
cagulcance, witli ber approval? About wliom
eouhd she have becu ibus auxions ? For a mo-
ment the question confauuded hlm. He couid
onhy wonder, lu lhanli duli amazement.

Tien lu the next moment, the laver's firai
fahb arose lu rebuke o! that brie! suspicion.

ilWliat, arn h golng ta douht ber e-gain," bhe
sald ta hinsel!, i"wble he iîes 111 and behpless,
wltb nimosi nccd o! my affection ? O! course
she was utterly Ignorant of tie faci île-t yonder
room was occupled, and therefore ridicuhed may
statement about the open doar. Was h sitrange
if ber manner seemed flurrled or nervous, wliea
sIc lad jusi licen stariled by the slgbt o! ber fa-
iher's portrait? I am a wreich ta doubi ber,
even for a moment."

He weni up ta thlobft, and tborongbiy exain-
1usd that dusiy receptable. but round no living
creature tîcre excepi tbe spiders, wliass webs
festaaned the massive timbers that qustainied
thie pouderous tiled roof. This upper portion o!
the bouse was vacant enougli now ; 0f that there
conid be no doubi. There was as litihe doubi
thai the room youder lad been latcly occnpied.
TIers could but lic ans solution o! ibe mystery,
Lucius decidcd, afier saine auxiaus thougbt, Mr.
Wincher hali acconmadaîed bis accomplie with
a lodglng lu ibat room wbhle the two were plan-
ning and carrylug oui their systein o! plunder.

This examine-tion duhy me-de, and the doors
ftitened np agalu ln a permanent mauner, by
the beip o! tic blace-isih, Lucius flecasier lu
bic mind. There we-s still ibai uncom!ortable
feeling about the secret staircase ; but wltb tbe
upper part a!fiths bous under hock-and-key, and
the lower part carefully guarded, no great berm
cauld corne !romib te mere existence of ihat bid-
den communication, Iu any case, Lucius lied
donc bis utmost ta make ahi thîngs secure. Ris
mosi absorblng auxlsîy now was about Lucihle's
illness.

Ris treatinut hlie-fl lissa a ac ieal x

idI can't be patient 1"1 exclai ned Lucilie, ln9
the feeble vaice that had changed so much since 1
ber Illness. idHow eau 1 lie here patiently when
1 know that I arn wanted ; that - that every.
thing may be going on wrong without me V, 1

diWas there ever such Ingratitude and dis. f
truatfulness," cried the comfortable old nurse, 1
with pretended chidlng, 14wben she knows I'm
that watchful of the poor aid gentleman, and
give hlm ail l e wants ta the minute ; and that
you've taken ta sleeping ln the littie roam next
hlm, Mr. Davaren, s0 as ta keep guard, as you
may say, at night ?"

"iForgive me," maid Lucille, stretching ont her t
wasted baud ta the nurse, and then to, the doc. t
tor, wbo bent down ta press his lips ta the poor
littie feverisb hand. diI daresay I seemn very
ungrateful ; but it isn't tbat-I only want ta be
well. I feel so helpless Iying bere ; lt's so dread-
fui ta be a prisoner, bound baud and foot, as ht
were. Can't you get me well qtiickly somebow,i
Lucius ? Neyer mind If I'm 111 again by and by;
patch me up for a littIe while."1

-Nay, deareet, there shall be no haif cure, noI
patching. With God's help, 1 hope ta restare
you ta perfect beaith before very long. But if
you are Impatient, If you gîve way ta fretful-
ness, yon wiil lessen your chances of a rapid re- 1
cavery"1

Lucilie gave no answer save a long weary
sigli. Tears gathered siowly in her sad eyes, and
she turned ber face ta the waII.

diYes, poor dear,"l said Nurse Mîlderson, loak-
ing dawn at her compassionately ; d"as long as
she do fret and worrlt herself so, she'ii keep
backardlng af her recavery."1

Here the nurse beckoued mysteriously ta Lu-
cins, and led hlm. ont of the room Inta the cor-
ridor, wbere she uubosomed lierseif of herj
cares.

"lIt isn't as I want toalaarm you, Dr. Dava-
ren,"l-Luclus beld brevet rank ln the Shadracli-
rond,-"& far from it ; but I feel myseif la duty
baund ta tell you that she's a little wrong lu ber
head stili o! a night, between sleeping and wak-
ing as you may say, and talks and rambles more
than I like ta hear. And it's always ' father,'
rambling and ramblink on about loving ber fa-
ther, and trusting hlm la spite of the world, and
standing by hlm, and suchlike. And last nighi
-it miglit have been fram haîf-pasi one ta iwo
-say a quarter ta two, or perhaps tweniy mi-
nutes," said Mrs. Milderson, with infinite preci-
sion, idI'd been taking forty winks, as you may
say, ln my chair, being a bit worn ont, when
she turus every drap of my bload ta lce-cold
water by crylng ont suddeu, ln a vaice that
pierced me ta the marrow-"'

diWhat, nurse? For goodness' salie came ta
the point," cried Lucius, who thought be was
neyer to hear the end of Mrs. Mllderson's per-
sonal sensations.

diI was camlng ta It, sir," replied that lady,
witb offended dignity, "lwhen you lnterrupted
me; I was anly aniions ta be exaci. à'O,' she
crled ont, «'not poison!1 Dou't say ibat-no, not
poison ! You wonldn't do ihai-yon wouldn~t
be sa wlcked as ta poison yonr poor nid father.'
I thinli thai was enougli ta freeze anybody'.
blood, sir. But, lor, ibey do take sncb queer
fancles when they're ligbt-headed. I'm sure, I
nursed a poar dear lady lu Sievedor-lane, lu pur-
picorai fever - which lier husbaud was lu tbe
coal-and-potata hune, and gingerbeer and
bloaters, and suchîlike - aud she used ta fancy
ber poor liead was turned Inta a york-regeut,
and beg and pray of me ever s0 pitiful ta cut the
eyes ont of!I Il I' proud ta say, tho', as I braugbt
her round, and there isn't a beaithier-!ooking
woman bctween bere and tbe docks."

Lucius was silent. Ris own suggestion o! a
possible atteuipt ta poison was sufficient ta ac.
count !!or these delirions words of Lucilie. It
was auiy strange that she sbouid have associa-
ted ber fatber'5 naine witli tbe idea ; ibat lu ber
dlstempered dreain, he, the father - ta wbose
Image she clnng with sncb fond affection -
sbould have appeared ta bher lu the cliaracter of
a parricide. 0

"iWe must try and get back ber strength,
nurse," sald Lucius, after a thougbtfui pause ;
'wlth returniug bcalth aIl these strange fan.

cos wll dippear."1
ocYcs, sir, wlib returnlug bealth !" sigbed Mrs.

Mildersan, whose cheerfulness seenxed nome-
wbat ta have deserted ber.

This sick-nursiug was, as sbe was wanit t
remark, mucli more trylng than aitendance
upon mairons and their neW-borna. Ih lacked
the iivcly elemeni affbrded by the baby. ilI
feel lonesame and dowu-hearted-Iike lu a sicli.
raam," Mn. Milderson would remark ta ber gos-
slps, "land the cryiugest, peevlsbcst baby thai
ever was wonld be a blessing ta me afier a fever
case."

"iYou don't thinli ber warse, do you v" aaked
Lucius, alarmed by tbat s1gb.

"No, sir; but I don't thînli ber no better,"y

Iif cars and constant we-tcb.fulnus aa brlng
ber round, round seshaîllibe brouglit."

Thus Lucius Davarcu weui about bis daiy
worli lencs!orward wltli a new burden an bis
mnaf-iis burdea o! cars for that dear patient,
for whom, percliance, bis utiermosi cars inigbt
be vain.

CH.àPTER XV.

T19B DAWN 0F ROPE.

The giory of ils sumner lied departed fran
the Shadracli-roai. Thc costeninoagers no longer
bawied ibsîr flue fresdi"Arlne" plumes, their
'gages" ai four pence per quart; cucunliers lie-f
grown tao yeliow eadseedy even for the Shafi-
e-ckies; green apples were exhbited ou the
stahle and blarrows ; tic cracking o! walus was
isard ai every sirset-corner ; andi the great
)hoater seaaou-whlch was a kinfi o! minor se-
turnalia la ibis district-e-f been ine-uguraicd
by the lirai irlumplial cry oa!1"RaIe Yarmouths,
two for tbreehlfpeuce 1" Thec porli-butchers,
wlose trade be-f somewbe-t shaclienefi durlug
the dog-days-ihough the She-drackiltes were ai-
ce-y. pork-eaters-now begau toa Ja demanfi
growlng brIsker. lu a word, e-nlnmn was ai
baud. No& by wifle plains o! ripsalng corn, or
the swift flight of the scared covcy rislug froin
their usInl the long grass, did the Shaimno-
kites percelve tbe change o! seasaus, but by thie
oontents of the costemmougers' be-rrows. Ai ibis

time, also, that rayon cry o! cholera-generaliy
a.rlslng oui of tle sufferings of those nwary ci-
tizeus who ladied ulgsd too freely lu sncb luxur-
les as coager-eci or cucumber - dwludied ead
diefi eway ; and ilie She-drackites, moved by île-t
gioam.ky spirit whicb ahways beheid cionda upon
the horizon, proplissied that thes barvesi wonild
le a be-floas, andi lreafi dear lu the carnlng
wl nier.

Lucius went e-moug ticin d-y e-fier de-y, ead
mlahstered ta them, and was patsientwmth thern
aud srnlled ai the luthse chidren, andi taikefi
cheerihy ta the ohl people, despite ihat growlng
e-nxiety lu bis own breasi. lHe negiectefi not a
single duty, a-nd speni no more of hîs de-y ha Ce-
de-r Hanse iban le lie-f doue before lie taok up
bis quartons tIers. He e-te bis frugal meals lu
bis owu bouse, ead oniy weut ta Mr. Biveinghi's
dree-ry aid mnsion e-t a haie bour ln the sven.
ing. Hie be-f carriefi sorne o! bis iuedicai books
ibere, ead ofien se-tlIls is l ed-room rend-
lug, long e-fier iniaghi. His boy bad arders
ta rua on ta Cedar House sbuld ibere liee-ny
Ce-hi for bis e-id lu the dead hliurs o! the night.

He brooded mucli over that his pacliet o!
letters wbihlch e cantef arng bis rîchesi irse--
sures-those leitera fnom ihs mea who signefi
bînssîf i"H. G.,"1ead the lady whom ho wrote
a! as Madame Dumarqus, the lady wbose own
delicate signature appeared lu cîsaresi cliarao-
ters upon the suiootb farcîgu paper - written
with lib ailied paied wlth the hapse o! years
-Félole.

Luoius rend ihese hetters e-gaineade-gain, ead
ths resuli o! tis repeatefi perusai was île con-
victIon ibat île wriers o!filiose linos were the
parents o! Lucihle. Wby shoulfi ibey have licou
ihus dsepiy icrestef inluFerdlnC4WSîve-
wriglt's clilf, or 10w sbonif he e beleuae-I
ta put forward a clie-mmfor money on that cbhfl'ys
behai! ?

Lucius lied taken these hetters muta bis custady
with tle determine-tion ta mmr thern ta goafi
account. If ht wers wîtbln the limite o! possibi-
lity, le wouhd discover ils secret ta whlcb
tIsse letters afforfled 50 shighi e-ainle. That was
the resoive be be-flma-de wben lie toal tle
pacliet from, Homer Slvewrlght's desk-and
urne lu nowlse diminished theisforce a! bie
Intention. But le lied no hearitat beglu bis
scarcli jusi yet, wblle Luclbe was dangerously
II..

lu tic mean unme lie iliught the me-uer over,
repeatefly flliberaiing as ta ithe lest insane o!
bsgluuiug e- teali which promlscd ta le difflonli.
Shoniilis econunhiMr. Otrauto-sbanld lic
commît bis chances ta ils wisdom andiexpe-
rieuce of hae- fanons prive-te detective ?

His own e-uswer ta bis owu question was
decîdefi nege-tive. d"No," lie se-Id ta hînsel!, si1
wîîî not vulgarise thie womau I love by giving
the broken lIis a! the story a! ber bîrili t aa
professianal spy, lee-ving hlma ta put ihein
tagether e-fier hie owu fe-ehion. If there sbould
lis a îlot upon ber lineage, bis waridly eys
shahl not be the firsita odîscaver the staîn.
Heavea bas given me ire-las whicli are perbape
as goafiaas Mr. oire-nta's, ead constancy o!
purpose shall stand ne lu the steafi o! expe-
rience. h wlll do ibis tliug nyseif. Dircly
Lucile la Ia a fair we-y ta recover, I wll begin
my iask, and ithishah go bard wiib ns If h do
nat sunceed.'

The de-ys pasaed slowly enongli for tlie parlali
dOctar's be-rd-workcd Ire-lu, whIeh felt wee-ry ofI



THE FAVOetITE
The girl'. eyes fIlled Witb sndden teens, ai

she turuod lier liead aside upon the pIllow Lh
supporLed IL.

"Il was so hiappy then, Lucins," eh. seid; "'no
I arn ful0fcares.'

"éNeediesu ceres, believe me, deaneet, 1 enoweri
ber lover. "gYour grndfatlier le a greut de
better-weak stilI, but muoli strongen than y(
are. He wlll be down-steîrs firet, depond upt
IL. I should have brouglit hlmn lu te taeot(
wltli ns thie attennoon If I lied uot been atraý
of agitaLlng you. I neyer liedsncb a nervoi
excitable patient."

"lAh, you muy welI say that, Dr. Davoren
seid Nurse Mildeneon, witli lien good-neture
scolding teue, I nover see snob an eggitabl
patient.--toss and turne and worrit lier pooar deu
self, as If she lied ail the ceres of this mortie
wonld upon lien blessed shoulders. Wliy, Mni
Beck, lu Stevedor-equare, thet lias seven chi
dren and a cliaudler's business te look aftoi
doesn't wornit baîf as mucli wben elie keeps lit
bed, tho' she knows as evenythlnk la et sixe
and sevens down-stairs; those blessed chuîdrei
tumbling down and burting of themmelves a
every baud. turn-and a bit of e girl serviug li
the @hiop that don't kuow wbere te bey lier han,
upon a Lhiug, and bas't headpiece te know Lb
difference betweeu beet freeli and thirteer
penny Dorset."

Altogether this tee-drnkiug lied been a lieppq
break lu Lucius Davonen's it.e, despite thos,
eurs of Luolie. He befi been with lienouci

more; IL lied seemed somethlug ike old times
Re saw a great penil peet, and was tbankfnl
After tee lie read te lier a itte-some ml
tender bines of Wordsworths-and then the3
mat talklug lu the dusk.

Mauy imes durng lier Ilînees Lucillie h
embannassed lier lover by ber auxions luquinlei
about the Wlnchers. H1elied hitherto waived
the question; now lie teld ber briefly thet tlie3
were gone - Mn. Sivewrigit lied dismîsset
thern.

She protested againet this as a great cruelty,
69Tbey were devoted te my graudfatlier; they

were the beet and mogt teitliful servants thai
even any one lied," elie suld.

diTliey miglit seem so, Lucilie, and yet bt
capable of robbIug their obd master on the finsi
good oppotnuity. Yonr grndfatber's long
Ilînes afforded tliem that eppotunity, and1
believe tlioy Look Lt."1

"lHow cen you know thet ? Wus anytbiu1steben?'" she esked eegerly.
diYes; seme valuable pieces of oldisibver, anc

other property, were taken."1
A look 0f Intense pancame inte Lb. pale

curewonn face.
ciHow enu you b. sure those thinge were

taken by Lb. Winchens 'V" she esked.
ilSirnply becanse there le no one else whc

oould possibly geL t Lliem. Mn. Wincer sliwed
himself veny doyen Lhnonglout Lb. business,
acted e itIe comedy for my edificetion, and
evldeutly tliought te boodwink me. But I wes
able te sec Lrougbhlm. Iu point 0f tact, Lb.
evidence ageiust hlmn was conclusive. So ut
my advice your grndfetben dlsmlssed hlm,
Witliout au houn's warning; and strange te say,
bis heelth lias teen elowîy meudlng ever mince
bis faitliful servaut's depertune."

IlWheL 11" cnled Lucilie, with a bonnfed look,
"oyou think IL, possible that Wiucber enu bave__"

diTeunpered with the medicine by your grand-
fatben's bedside. Y.., Lucilie, thut le what I do
believo; but lie le uow safe ou the ontide of
this bouse, and you need nugL give yourself a
moment'. uneasinese upon Lb. subject. Thlnk
of IL as somethiug that lias nover been, and
trust lu my cane fer the seourity of the future.
No evil-disposed penson shahl enter this bouse
while 1 am hero to guard IL."

The girl looked ut hlm wlLb e wlld despeIning
geze-looked et hlm witliout seelng hlm-
looked beyoud hlm, as If lu empty spece lier
eyos belield some hideous vision. She fuug lier
liead amide upon Lb. pillow, wiLli e gesture of
supremne dejectIon.

"gA thief and a mundener 1"1 se.seid lu tories
tee low to reecli the lover'. eer. "#Oh, rny dreem,
my droam le"

CHAPTER XVI.

AN OLI> FR!END RRAPPEAO.

Lucius hed been working e itle harder Ilion
usuel ou one of those Septeniber attennoons,
and was mest a shade more weany of Mliedneck
BasIn end is sunroundinge then bis wont. H1e
looked ut Lb. foneet of spars visible youder above
the bouse-tops, and wlsbed thut lie and Lucilie
could bave sailed tegether lu on. 0f those great
ships, fer ou nto thLb.wild wide main, te seek
some new-made world, whene cane was note nly
love and hople. He bail oftLen euvied Lb. stelwau-t
young Irielimen, Lb. healtliy epple-cbeeked
girls, the stnong iearty wayfaerns fnom nontli
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ud of the narrow ways to which duty lied called
ist hlmn; a larie of tail old bouses, lu wbicli one

bardly saw the sky, and wbere srnallpox lied
oW lately appeared-a more hateful visitor than

even the agent wlthbhis Ink-bottle.
,ed I muet get the taint of that place blown out
ai of me someliow before I go to her,"l thouglit
ou Lucius. "il 1 take a walk down by the docks,
on and get what air Is to be had from the river."
,ea Air lu those narrow streets there was none;
id lite lu a diving-beli could liardly bave been
us muoli worse. The fresh breeze from the water

Beerned more lnvlgoratiug than strong wine.
i," Lucius got ail he could of lt-which wes flot very
ed mnuoli-so completely was the shore occupled by

le tall warehouses, stores, provision-wliarfs, and
ar s0On.
al Re walked as far as St. Ketbarine's Wharf,

s. always liugging the river; and here, having
l- some filme to spare before his usual hour for

r, presenting hlrnself at Cedar House, lie folded
er bis arms and took bis ease, lazily watchlng the
es bustie of the scene around hirn.
nu lie bad been here before rnany ties lu his
at rare lutervals of leisure-the brief pauses lu bis
In long day'se work-and had watclied the departing
id steamers with a keen envy of the traveilers
e they carried-a lougiug for quiet old German
a- cities...for long tranquil summer days dawdled

away lu the churches and picture-galleries of
ýy qualut old Belgian towns-for IdIe wanderlngs
ee lu Brittany's queint oki villages, by the sunflît
,e 1-ance,-for anything, lu short, raLlier than the1
si, dtusty beaten track of bis oid duli Ilfe. 0f course1
I. this was before lie knew Lucille ; ail bis aspi-
fi rations nowadays lncluded her.
y On thîs bright sunuy afternoon, a wesL wind

blowiug freshly down the river, lie lounged wlthi
di folded arme, and watohed the busy lite of thatJ
ýs allent highway wlLh a seuse of supreme relief eitE
d liaving elided bis day's work. The wharf itself
y Was quiet enougli et tliis time. A few porters1
d loiteerd about; one or two idlers seemed ou

the look.out, like Lucius, for nothing in parti-E
rculer. He beard the porters sey somethinge

y about the Polestar, froma Rotterdam-lieard1
Lt without beedlng, for bis gaze bad wandered

after a mighty vessel-an ernlgrent-shlp, he feit
e assured -whlch bad Just emerged fromn the
ýt docks, and was beiug towed down the broaden-N
glng river by a diminutive black tug, whlchç
1made no more of the business than if thatc

floating village lied beeu a oockle.sieIL He was
gstili watching Luis outward-bouud vessel, when 1

a loud puffiug ami panting and snortlng arose t
1 Just below hlm. A bell rang: the porters

seemed to go suddenly mad ; a lot of people si
5congregeted from uowhere lu particuler, and

the whaerf wes ail life and motion, frantic burry il
Band eageruess.

The Polestar steamer had just arrlved from Q
3Rotterdam, Lree liours atter ber ime, as be s

1 beard Lbe porters tell eacb other. ]Lucius dlooked down et that vessel, wlth ber cargo of s,
common-place hiumauity - looked llstlesely,
lndlfferently - while the passengers camne1
scramhling up the gangway, ail more or lesserf
dilapldated by the sea voyage.a

But preseutly Lucius gave a great start. Just il
beueatl i bm, amnoug those newly dlsernbarked a
voyager&, lie beheld a littie fat matn, wlth a n
round comfortabie flond face, close sbaven-a n
supreinely calmn individuel, emidst ail that
turmoil and hurry, cerrylug a neet littie shluy ci
portmanteau, and resoiutely refusing ail assis- e,
tance from porters. Lucius had lest seen tehis î
man on the shores of tbe Paciflc. That round t(
contented Netherleudisli visage beionged to noue lq
other than Absalom Schanck. fi

The siglit of tbat once-farnillar face had a
powerful effeot upon Lucius. It brouglit back pl
the mernory of those dark days In the forest.- tî
the vision of the log-liut-tLlose three quiet fo
figures sltting despondently by the desolate tj
beerth, where the pine-brancixes flared and tî
crackled lu the silence-three men wbo bed no
beart for cheerful telk -who lied exhausted fe
fvery argument by whicli hope rnight bie sus- cc

tned. Aud stili more vlvldly came back to b(
hlm the Image of that tourtb f[gure-the bag- gt
gard face, witb ILs tangled triage of unkernpt 1c
beir, the wlld eyes and tawuy akin, the long al
claw-Ilke bands. Yes, it came back te hlm as sa
lie lied seen It fIrst peering In at tbe doon of the
but-as bie had seen IL efterwards Iu the lurld or
glanre of the pine-logs---s lie lied seen it lest of ai
ail, distorted wltli a sudden agony-Lbe deetb n(
paug-when those bouy bauds relaxed thelr to
clutoli upon the shattered casernent. w,

Swiftly dld these hated memories flash br
througli bis mind. His Urne for thougbt was of.
the briefest, for the littie Dntchman had not fer or
te corne before lie must needs pass bis old M
travelling compeulon. Re lonked about hilm 01]
gally as lie mounted, bis cbeery counitenence bu
and bearing otrerlng a marked contrat te tbe wl
dlslievelled and woebegone air of bis fellow pas- th
seugers. Preseutly, as his gaze roved bere auda

there for the eternlty. lie le gone, zey Bay, as
If lie ha.d the bower of logomotion ferlost. Man
talks of hlmn as If hc wes deed. Yase, 1 bave
been te GalIfornie. 1 have dlgged, and uot
found gold, and bave corne back to Englaud ;and have gone to Rolland to see ruy familles ;
and have found my familles for the moston
dead, and arn come back to my cuddy et Pet-
torsea, where my lîttie bousekeepen koop ailuhinge streigit vhie Iam away. If I arnutho
Rocky Mounduins, If I ar n luGalifornie, IL le
niclits. She keep my place tidy. She havemiy
case-bottle and my bipe ready wben I go borne.
Aud uow, Daforen, corne te Pattorsea one tirne,
and let us bave one long talk."1

IdYes,"l answered Lucius thoughtfnlly. ilI
went a long talk witb you, mny deer old Schauck.
Tlie time when we parted oompeny seouns to
me something like a dreern. I eau just re-
member oun pertlng. But wlieu I look beck tethose days I soe them Llirough a mist-like the
dim. outlîne of the bille lu the cloudy antumu
duybreak. Our journey through the foreat wlth
those Ceuadlusour arrivai at Lytton. I know
thet sncb thinge were, but I teel as if Lhey must
bave lieppeued te some one else, and not to me.
Yet aIl thet went before that tirne le clear
enougli, God knows. I shall nover lose the
memnory of t/vit."1

"lAh!1 you was fery ill-you velked lu your
lieed, for long ime. If 1 had not made one
littie boblu l your anm, and beL the blood spunten,i
liko one fountuin, you mlgbt have shall died1
becomen been," seid the Dutchimau, somewhet1
vague lu bis grasp of Engllsli compoundi tones,
whlcli le was apt to prolong iudelltlvely,
14Yes, you velk lu your telk-vet iL le you say ?i
remblen. But corne now, shahl we take a cab-
it ls long ways to Pettensca - or walt for a
steamer et Towers Verf.">

siThe steamer will he quleker, perbaps,"1 sald
Lucius, diand we can Lelk on board lier, tTlitre are some questions I want te ask you,
Scliauck. I shah bhave te toucli upon a hateful 1subjeot ; but thone are sorne points on wbilh I
went te be satisflod." I"iYou shall ask aIl questions des you vieli.a
Come qulck to Towers Vert."1

ilSLay," said Lucius, ilI amn expocted some- t
where this evening, and the Battersea voyage t
wlll take corne Lime. You want to geL borne etI
mnce, I suppose, old fellow ?'I"

"6Thet want 1 mucli. Tlierç le the littlea
housewife. I wunit thet cie bas not mun eway t
to see." t

cRun away te see,"I cried Luiuusiý. truuzbed. p
Ras she any proclivlty of that k'nd ?V
"I waut te see ehe not lias run away. Whiero s'

sa IL you Englieli put your verb ?"I
iiWell, met blet me seud a message, Sý-alorni"

Salom was short for Absalom, e pet name lbe-
stewed on the littie Dutoliman lu the brigliter si
laye of their expeditien-4i and I'm et youre
service."

Lucius scrawled a few linos lui poucil on a
laf of is pocket-book, wbicb lie toreouot andi9g
folded into a littIe unote. This smeil missive lie w
addressed to Miss Slvewrlght, Coder House, and p
Intrusted te e porter, wliose general iutogrIty 'w
and spotlessuess of clueructer were certified by a
notaI badge, and wlio pnomised to deliver theohb
note for the modest sum 0of sixpeuce. bJ

Tbe note was ouly te inform Lucille thet Lu- tl
cius lied an unexpected engagement for that w
vening, and could not be et Coder Honise til Si
[ate. It bed become a custorn for hlm te drink Lu
Le lu the sick room, witli Lucille, and Mns. pl
fildenson, wbo was overflowiug wltli sympa-
Lhy. S(
This smell duty eccomplished. Lucius eccomn- e

eanied Mr. Scbanck te Towen Whenf, wheno hi
xey speedlly emberked'un a steamer bond hb
lr the Temple Pler, wliere tliey could transfer
àeumselves to another bark whicli plied beLtveen oi
àat pien and Clielsea. BThe bout was lu no wise crowdod, yot Lucius m

eL IL wes no place for confidentiel talk. Who
-uld say wliat minion of Mn. Otreuto's mlgbt Ti
)e lurklng among those seedily.clad passen- w~
,ens, most of wbom lied a noudescrIpt vagabond cc
ook, as if they lied neithen trade nor profession
tnd lied no motive for beiug on hourd thet bout ln
ave e vague desine to get nid of time ? dr
Iuflueucod by this insecnnlty Lucius spoke ai

llIy of indifférent subjects, tilI, aften stopping su
ýtInnumereble pions, and lowering their clilm- sa
iey beneetli innumerable bridges, as IL seemed La
oLucius, Lliey came at lest 10 Cadogan Pion, pl
lience IL was au easy walk ecrose Battensea- ai:
rIdge te Lb.e Dutchrn's domnicile.
This bit of Lie river-aide lies au old-world look lu
ie d a few yeans ugo-a look that romiuded 1I

Ir. Scheuck pleesantly of lîttie weterside towus stA
i the shores of the slow Sclieldt. The wooden en
Iekia of Lb. dilepldatod old bouses ovorhuug the
rater; the towen of Chelsea Churcli nose above fai
he flat; thene were e few trees, an old bridge ; il
genenally ictureçque effecit pr-dcedot -0f 1

iouu-lad(len-L Lb.erneill low-ceîîed sltlng-oOuD0Iwhich Mr. Scbanck called hie cuddy. Heno lhe
wae provided with numerous cupbourds Witt'
sbidiug..doorc...îu tact, Lb. walls wero ail cul-Iboard-lu wbich weno to b. fouind aIl a ship5
stores ou a ernaîl seule, from methemeatical In-
struments and case-bottles to tiuned provisions
and grocery. From these stores Mn. SchaicIK
deciL ont the deily reLions te bis liousewite, 3
littie wornan of fonty-five or so, wiose linsband
lied been hise fret mate, and lied diediln biss~er-
vice. Thon. was- a smaîl collar, approuebed b>'
a tncp-dýoor, below this parloun or cuddy, wliere
there wore more tluued provisions and case-
bottles, and whicli Mn. Scbanck celled the
lazaret. The gehley, on kitchen, was on the
other side of ae ncnnow passage, and e eteir of thO
coimpauiion-badder fashiou-steep and windilg
-led to Lhree arnali state-noome on bedchla-
bers, one ot whicli wasfunsbed with Lheb.aai-,
mock wheneln. Mn. Scbuuck bcd ebept awey 60
mian>' uncouscions bonne, nocked lu the credle
0f Lb. deep).

Above these roome was tb. webl-drained 8.td

leaded roof, whlcb Lb. proprietor 0f Lb. mausIOi
weathcr, lie loved beet te emoke bis long pipe
anud sp bis temporale glass of schiedem-sand-
Wuten.

He produced n case-bottIe and a couple et
brîglit little glusees £rom one of Lthe cupboads
gave the lionsewife eaLin lebelled "stewed
numpseak"Iloct 0f anothen, and bade ber pre.
pare a speedy dinner. S3ho seemod lu no W15 8

dlcstnrbed or fluttered by bis returu, thougli le
lied been tbroee monthe lun Holland, andbd
sent no Intimation of bis cornlng.

IlAbl's wehll V" lie seld internogetivel>'.
ciAy, a>', sln,"uanswered the housekeeper. Anld

thus the question was settled.
"6The shlp lies leaked a bit now and then,

suppose 'V"
diYes, sir, thon. was Llinee feet of waten lu the

lazaret lest spriniq.tide."1
"Ah, she le one good slip for aIl thet. NqoWf

Detoneni, you wibl meke younself cornforteble,
and we wIll bave some dinnen presentl>'."

The dinnen appeened Iii a short space of LimeP
smokinîg aund suvouny. Mn. Scumeuck,' lu the
ineun while, lied laid Lb. cloti wltli amazing
hendînees, and lied pnoduced a littIe bout Of
black breed from one of the ouphoards, andi à
sour-emehllIg cheese of Incredible hardnees;
bhey mey botli bave been there for the 10.1
lince moutlis; and wltb LIes./hors d'oeuvre'
proceeded 10 take the edgo off bis eppetite. N0t
witbstundîug whidli preceution lie devOtUro
stewed rumlîsteek navouously; while Lucius'
vlio was lu no humour toeat, made a ft0bl
preteuce of shariiîg lis meel.

Flually, howeven, Mn. Scbauck's uppeLt 6t
eemned te b. uppeased, on lie lied, ut uny rate,
cLoun ail thon. was tLent, and bo dlsfissOd bis
housekeeper wili ea outented air.

"dLot us go np to Lb. poop toonur alk and
grog," lie seid ; to whicb Lucius ecsented. TbeY
would seema more clonie there than lu clO'O
proximit>' te thet bus>' llttle honsewlfe, who W80
wfelbinig plates and dielies wlLhiu ,arsbot.
The>' ascended Lie companiou-ladder, Lhe

oct carnying a case- bottle lu cnie bands and
ig browu waten-jug lu the other, and seatW1

hfemeelves on e wîde and comfonteble bencli,
wiol lid once ndonod the stern of Mf'-
cbenck's boneet hnig. Thon, was a neat uifle
'ble ton the case-bottIe and .lug, Lb. glessesad
ppes.
ilThis le wliat I caîl comforteble"1 sald Mf-

3ceck, wlio got more English lu bis mode et
ixpression, as lie talked witli Lucius, and fOlgoe
le cifamilles" lu Rotterdam, wîtl wlioflilho
ead letely bebd converse.
T e sun was s.tting behiud Lb. western 1190
)tt 4

ulham way; Lb, Lido was bow ; tLb.'Din"f
ion onb neflected on the boson ofrb.thte il 0

nud, wltb an ulmost Turnenesque effect.
siIL wus te bive et Clielsea that made Y00t

ruuer ou. greet peluter,"' sald Mn. Sohanc'r
vi conviction. Id Whene else eut e of H 8lnd
=Id lie seesncb landecapes 'V"
They began te talk presentl>' of those old da>'

n An,3ica, but Lucius shnenk witli a stre,1119
tread fnom thet one subjeot wblch lie was n'01
rxIlons te speek about. Thon. was one falnt0fi
'eadow of a doubt whicb a few words from Ab'
alom Schunck could dispel. That wonthy, 10
alking oven past expenieuces, dwelt more oun b6
Iysicul priyutious they bail undergone-b&o
1, on thein empty larder.
IdWben I count my iuued provisons-no

mproves dalby lu Lbe art of tiuned proviloDO'-
eau scenooly bobleve I was one Lime 50 nesf ta
enrve. I sornetimes feel as Lt I could neyer &
nougli Lo mako np for that dreailful period-"
IlYos," suid Lucius gloomil>', wltbout tle
lIntest Idea of what the other lied been S&Yiog*
1 was von>' 111 youder, wasu'L Il Sehuiflto
b,.n yon bled rme Z"
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lGood Godi"' crled Lucius; iland I bave1
B8.ffered an agony of remorse about that man,t
Wretch as I knew hlm Vto be. I have carried
the burden of a great sin on my soul day and
Ulght; my dreams bave been baunted, my
lIlouly nours miserable."1

lio clasped his bauds before his face wlVh a1
PaSsionate gesture, and a boarse sob broke from 1
that breast, from which a loaci bad been sud-1
donly ilfted. The sense of relief, of Vaukfiil-
fless, was keen as the keenest pain.1

"lTell me," be cried eagerly-"i Tell me aili
about It, Scbanck. Was noV that shot fatal? I
ailned straight at bis heart."1

I! And you bit hlm zumvare,"1 answered the
IDutcbman, "6for vhen I went out and looked
about for hlm an hour afterwards, there were
traces of bloot on the snow ; but IV couldn't
have been bis heart, or he would hardly have
boon able Vo crawl away. I followed hlm a littie
Way by that rack of blooci, andi the broken
Sflow through wbicb be had dragged bimself
along; but 1 could flot go far; I was anxious
about yon, and I went back Vo the but. If VUe
Inlan lay dead lu VUe snow, or if be was shîver-
Ing under tbe pîno trees, groaning witb the pain
0f bis wounds, 1 cared no."1

16Was that the last you saw of hlm,"1 asked
Lucus-ci those traces of blood on tUe snow ?"P

4"4IV vas the last for a long tîme. If you vil
bo patient I viii tell you ail the story."1

Thon, with rnany peculiarities of expression-
desperate compound subtantives, and more de.
sperato compound tensos of the suibJunctive
IUood, whloh IV were well Vo lbave unrecorded-
the Uittie Dutchman told ail ho bad Vo tell of that
Whleb followod Lucius Davoren's tire. How,
'Whlle Geoffey sbowly mended, Lucius iay la the
torinents of fèer, brain distracted, body en-
feebleci, and life and death at odds whlob
Sbould ho master of thaat frail temple.

16You were still very 111 wben, by God's mer-
cy, the Canadian party came our away. Geoffrey
mnet thom lu tho woods, whlle be was prowling
about wlth bis gun on the look-out for a moose,
Or even a martin, for we were as near starva-
tlon as men could ho and flot starve. We bad
kept oursolves alîve some-how, Geoffrey and
1, on the pleces of buffalo you brought borne
the night bolore your Illness, and when those
Wero gone, on a in of arrowroot whicb Geoffrey
bad the lock Vo find ln bis travelling bag.
Wben the Canadlano offered Vo tako us on witb
their party, you were very feoble, belploss as
a littie chlld. Geofl roy and I lookod at eacb
other; IV sened bard Vo lose sncb a chance.
They bad a sparo borse, or at least a borse only
laden wlth a lîttie haggage-thelr provisions
beiiné brnnk on the Journey-tbey offered Vo
put you on thîs borse, and we accopted the offer.
Gieoffrey waiked beside you and led the horse;
we imade a klnd of bed for you on the animnal's
back, andi tbere you lay tied safely Vo the
bacdile."1

"lLike Mazeppa," said Lucius. "But, for
Heaven's sake, corne Vo the other part of your
story, when you saw Vbat man alive. Nover
Mmnd the journoy. I have a faint memnory-as
If at hest I had beon but baif conscious-of tra-
velling on and ou under overlastlng pino-trees,
of perpetual snow that dazzled my achiug eyes,
of pains lu every 11mb, and a horrible tbrolbbing
lu my boaci, and a parcbing tblrst whlch was
the worst ormont of ail. I arn noV iikely Vo
forget that Journey."1

leAnd you remomber how we parted at Lyt-
on? 1 ieft you and Gooffroy Vo corne back bo

Englanci your own way, wble I wont Vo the gold
dlokens. Your travels bad been for ploasure ;
I bad an oye Vo businesse. IlSnce I can make
flothlng ont of furs,"1 I sali Vo mysotf, lot me
Bee what I can do wîtb gold. IV ean require no
groat goulus Voo dlk for goil".1 You puy -a spade
and pickaxe, and you dlk; you geL a bail of
wator, and you vasb; that ls al."I

IlBut the man V" cried Lucius, lu an agony or
impatience. IlWben and whore did you 500
hlm ?o"

IlDear heaven, bow impatient ho tll," ex.
clalmed the Uittie Dutehman, pufflug solidiy at
Isepipe, and without the faintest intention of
qulckenlng bis accustomeci jog-trot pace. "éIl
Wau long ways off; it was long times after I
Wsht yon botbi farewoil at Lytton. I leave you,
amnd go off Vo fian Francisco, and thon Voo the
diokens. Hore I fIud rough savago men. I have
110 chance among tbom; the life is hart. 1 amn
knocked about; I arn net stroug enough for the
work. I wisb myself-acb, bow I wisb myseli
at homo bore lu my snug littie cuddy, or sitting
Vo watobh the sun go down on my poopdock i
hegma Vo feel wbat IV la Vo ho oit. Que day ato'
1 have oiled-all jeu nichts-I strotch mny weary
lîmbs Vo test under my wretched shelter. I boa]
a iond volce ln a tout noar at banc-the voîce
0f a man playîng at ouchre wltb oLber mon-S
voice 1 know. My beart beats fast and lonci
#41t luat teu -,fol," T Ilsay n Vo msof, lwbo eatS

1V did bit hlmn someware, for I saw the boot- b.
tbere be was."?Il

IlYou have mîstaken somne one else for hlm," fl
sai Lucius, "lun VUat doubtfnl ligbt."

IlMistaken ! Zen I arn mîstaken inl myseif;w
zis ls noV me, but only some you like me. ZeM
ligbt was noV doubtful. I see bis face plain as i
I see Yours; zig eye-vlnk, zig moment ze deep- a
set black eyes-such eyes, eyes like der teufei's ti
-and ze littie peak of bair on ze forebead. r(
There was no mistakes. No, Daforen, e8 war a
der mann."1

"lnid you sec any more of hlm ?11"
"iNein," answered the lîttie man, sbaklng

bis beaci vehemeutiy; "ionce was enougb. I si
vent back Vo San Francisco next day, and start-a
ed for England lu the flrst vessel zat wouldd
couvey me. Ibci acia enougb of ze diekons."ý

46 Hw long ago Was this ?"'
diIV le von year dags I amr rturneci."b
"lA year !" repeated Lucirns dreamlily. d"Andca

I cîi noV kill Vat mfan ai ter ali-grazed biso
shoulder perhaps, insteaci of sbooting hlmn
tbrougb the beart. The wretcb was wriggling
lu at the wîndow like an eel when I fireci, andce
care and famine rnay bave macle my bauda
unstoady. Tbank God-ay, Witb ail my hoartt
auci soul-that bis blooci is not on my bond. i
He deserved Vo de; but I arn giaciho dld noV
die by my hianc."1

téI do noV beileve ho w111 effer dbe," sald Mr.a
Scbanck. "lHeolis a deffil, andi bas more lifese
zan a cat."1

ilHe bnci made money," museci Lucius, I"and i
was comîng Vo Englanci. HoelaluinEugland at
thîs vory moment perbaps, andi ray dlaim bisE
daughtor, or the girl ho calleci bis daughter. IV
ls Vîmo that I shoulci solvo the mystery of thosei
letters."'

This discovery materially altereci the aspect1
of tbings. Ferdinnnd Sivewrlgbt living and lu
England menut danger. Would ho beave U'edar1
House unassniled? Would ho faîl Vo dîscover(
sooner or inter the fact that il, contaîned valua-1
hie property? Wouid ho flot by some means or(
other endeavour Vo possens hlrnself of that pro-1
porty ?1

He would corne hack Vo bis 014 fathor wIth1
pretendeci affection, wouid noVt te part of the
remorseful prodigal, wouid cajole Homer Sive-o
wrîght InVo forgetfulness or forgiveness of theg
1)ast, anci thugsescure the Inheritance of bis
father'. teantes.

Then a new idea flasheci across Lucius Davo-
roule braîn. Wbat if tUis spirit of evil, thls
reientless villalu, were at the bottom of the
robbery ? Ho remembered that litho figure seen
no brîefly la the glare of llghtning, just sncb a
forrn as that of the gaunt wauderer lu the plue-
wood. What more Ulkely than that Ferdinanci
Sivewrlght was VUe thief, andi olci Wincher
only VUe accomplice ? TUe old servant mlgbt
bave beeau bribed to betrny Uls master by pro-
mises of future reward, or hy some division of
the plunder lu tUe present.

lu any case, ai. the worst, I Vink I bave
securelys but Vhe door upon this vIllaîn now andi
beuceforward," hought Lucius.

Yet the Ides of Ferdinand Slvewright possible
presence la Englnnd filled hlm withi a vague
auxlety. IV was an InfInite relief Vo feel bIta-
self no longer guiity of tijis mn's deatb; but IV
was a new source of trouble Vo know that ho

owas alîve. ()f ail men, ibis mari was the most
Vo ho feared. is presonce-were ho indeeci the
man Lucius had soon enter Cedar House after

>ridnigt-wonld account for the poison. That
1secret staîrcase mlght bave given hlm accens

Vo bis father's room. YeV bow shoulci ho a
stranger Vo he bouse, know of the secret staîr-
case ?

Here Lucius was at fauit. Thero was now a
new element la that mystory, whicb bnci 5o far

tbnffied bis pouetration.
IlI wili se olc i Wncher, anci ry Vo geV the

trntb ont of hlm," be sai Vo hlmsoif, oc If ho
ls, as I uow suspect, only an acoomplice, ho may
be wiiling Vo lnforma against bis principal."

Alter the revelation, no caimly reciteci by the
worthy Schanck, Lucius was enger Vo ho gone.
The proprietor of the soa-worthy Uittie dwelng,

f bavlng sali bis say, sat piaeidiy contempinting
the level Mîidlesex shore, now wrapped lu the

*mlsts of .venîng. He ceuld not sympathise
wIth bis frieiid's fèerlsh condition.
3 "éLed us bave some subber," ho remnrked

3preseutly, as If lu tbat suggestion there was baim
1 for ail the 111 orf lîfo. 6"A gurrieci rappit would
3not pe pad, or a iopster varmec.inl a zauzeban

mit. some madeira."1
Even these delicacles offereci no temptatîon

Vo Lucius.
r "iI mu3t geV Vo the City as soon as 1 cau," ho

7said. ,Good-bye, Schanck. 11il corne andi 500
ryou agaîn 5&Orne day; or you, who are an 1dle

9 *man, migbi. corne Vo ses me. Here's rmy card
àwlth the acidress, ever no far eastward 0f the
-wharf whore you laudeci this nftornoon. I thauk
sprovidence fof., our meeting o-day. Il bas

by bis own baud; andi Mr. Magshy, the ex-pc»
licoman, remarked Vo, Mrs. Magsby, lu the con-i
fidenceo0f the domestlc boarth, that for a young
gentlemnan, Mr. Davorlng was the fidgottiest and
sorritingest ho had ever bnci denlings wltb.
WVhereupon Mrs. Magsby, who enter Vaînoc a re-
verential admiration for Lucius, protesteci VUat1
bhe could see no fidgettlness lu takiug procau.
tions against thieves ln a bouse wbich bnci ai-
ready been robbed; anci that hurat chîlciren are
apt Vo ho Vîmici of tIre; andinlushort, that lu ber
opinion, wbatever Mr. Davoren dici, be was%
aiways the "lgentleman."

Early on the day followlng bis vîsît Vo Batter-
sen, Lucius wenV la qnest of Mr. Wlncber at the
scidress wbicb the olci servant bad given hlm at
dopnrtlng.

Mrs. Hickett's, Crowu-and-Ancbor-nlley, was
au abode of modest dimensions, tUe ground Iboor
boîng compriseci by a smali square parlour with
a corner cut off for VUe staircase, and an olrsboot
of an apnrtrnt, wltb a lean-to roof, lu the rear,
wUlcU served as a kitcben.

TUe parlour, inVo wbicb the street-door open.
eci dlrectly, was, lu tUe continental seuse, Mr.
aud Mrs. WIncber's "lapartmeut," sînce IV cous-
tituted their solo andi entire ahode. That couve-
nient fiction, a sofa-hecistoai, wltb a chintz co.
ver wbich frequent waahiug bnci reduceci Voa
pale pea-soup colour, occuplei euoe aide of tUe
apartment; a Pembroke table, a oUest of draw-
ors, ndci hree Windsor chairs filleci the romnain.
Iug space, andi beft limîtoci standing room for VUe
inhabitants.

But if the domalu was small, IV was, iu tUe
eyes of tUe Crown-and-Auobor worid, genteel,
if noV splendid. There wns a iookiug-giass ln a
mabogany framo over the mantoîpeco, with a
pair of biack-velvet kittons,aad a crockery sbep-
bord aund shepherdose la front of iV; a pair of fan-
cy beliows hung from a nail on one aide ef the
firoplace, and n fancy bearth-brusb adorueci tUe
other side. Altogother, Mrs. Wlacher feit that
lu Mrs. IckeVt's groncifLoor she wns sumptu-
ousiy lodged, andi coulci holci ber head higU lu
tUe Sbadrack-road wben, lu ber owa phrase, sUe
cifetcheci ber orrancis," wlth no gnlllng sonse of
havlng descendeci the Social incider.

Sho foît tUe strength of ber position wltb po.
culiar force this morulug wboa sUe openoci the
door Vo Lucius Davoren.

lier first sensation on beholdlng hlm was, ast
she luformeci Mrs. lickett lu a subsequent con-
versation, 64astarlckle." SUe fully belleveci ho
baci core Vo announco the appreheuslon of the"
thief, or tUe recovery of the stolen property. But
lu the next moment ber native digulty came Vo,
ber rescue, andi sho recelveci ber gust wltU a
freezlng politenes anaucia assumaptlon of pro-
fonnd lndifferenoe.

Some memory of the snmamer evenings wbeu
Mts. Wlncber bnci playeci tUe duenna, the happy
talk of n brigbt future Vo wUicU sUe bnci lis Veued
npprovlngiy, came back Vo, Luclus at sigUt 0f
bier famîliar countnance. lie bci once tbougbt
ber tUe soul 0f lideUty ; even now ho preferreci
Vo i.bink ber Innocent efny complicity la ber
busbnnd's gutît.

Mr. Wlucher was Sitting by the firoiss grate
lu a sornewhat despoudent attitude. Hoebnci
founci1,"oicijobs"leharder Vo, geV than he bnci
supposoci Vhey would ho, andi enforceci Idianoss
was uncongeulal. Nor was bis siendar stock of
snvlngs calculatoci Vo bolci ont long agannt the
charges of rent andci ving.

ciGood.morniug," said Lucius 'wlVb colci cvi.
liVy. 94I shoulci ho giac Vo bave a few minutes'
talk wltb you nione, Mr. Wiucber, if you'll al-
10w me."

64I1bave ne Secrets from my gooci lady, sir.
Yon cau say whnt you have Vo say hofore ber.
Yen banvu' founci eut who Vook that silver. I
cau tell as much as that from. yonr mauner,"1
sali Mr. Wlncher qnletiy.

ciI cn't say that I have actuaily founci the
thîef,"l answered Lucius; "l u I have made n
discovery whîch may help me Vo f uci hlm."l

"Eh, sir ? What discovery VI
"Mr. Wlncbor," salid Lucius, seatl ng bimef

oppositée e lci man andi boaulng acroas tUe table
Vo look luVo bis face, Ilwho was VUe man you lot
luto your master'. bouse, by the brewhbouse door,
botweeuoe anciVwo o'clock on Vhe sevo nteounth
of last month ?1"

"-Sir," saici Mr. Wlncher, qteadily retuniug
the questioaere stoady gaze, "6as suroly as there
Is n bigher Power above uls both that kuows
sud juciges what we do andi Say, I have Voici you
nothlng but the Vrntb. I lot no one Into, my
mastor's bouse on that night or any other night."

ilWbat!1 You bncineolgbt buruing long after
milugbt-you sot ne candie lu one of VUe upper
rooms for a signal-younover gave your nccom-
puice a lociging lu one Of the attice? Wby, I toit
yen, man, I founci tUe beci ho bai siept lu-tUe
ashos of the tire that wnrmned hlm-bis empty
brandy hottie 1 If YOU wnnt Vo go ecot-fres yonr.
self, or Vo ho paîd handsomneiy for your candour,

only be a matter of Invention and self-posses-
Sion.

ilOome, Mr. Wlncber,ll sald Lucius, after a
pause; "9believe me, candour wili best serva
y~ou Interests. 1 know the name of your acconm-
pUice, and I arn ready to believe that you were
Ignorant of the darker purpose whlh brouglit
hlm to that house. I arn ready to belleve that
you had no hand ln the attempt to poison your
old master."1

osSir," said Mr. Wincher, wlth anothLer so-
Lomn appeal Vo the Highest of ail Judges, '-ail
that you say la lncomprehenslble Vo nme. 1
admltted no one. I know nothlng of any attem pt
to injure my old mnaster, whom I have served
falthfully and wilh affection for three-and-
twenty years. I know no more of the robbery
than I toid you when 1Ilnformed yon of it.
There ls sonie mistake, sir."1

"gWhat, wiii you tell me that rny own senses
have deceived me - that I dld not see the door
opencd and the llght ln the upper wlndow tbqt
nig-ht? Who was there ln the bouse Vo, ore..
that door or set that beacon liglit ln the windowv
except you-or Miss Sivewright ?"I

Or Miss Sivewright 1 What If It waa Luctllj
Who opened the door-Lucille Who gave the rna'i
sheiter ln that upper room ? Was she flot capa .
ble of any act, however desperate, for the sake «-f
the fathersbe loved wlth such a morbid affectloil?
If be came to ber as a suppliant, entreating for
sheiter, pleading perhaps for her Influence i.o
bring about a reconcliation between himat f
and his father, would thîs fond confiding dauga.
ter refuse Vo admît hlmI Would she foresoe
the danger of bis presence ln that bouse, or
could ber Innocent mind contelve so deep a
guilt as that of the would-be parricide ?

A new llght broke ln upon Lucius Davoren's
mind. Hore memberod ail that had been strange
lu Lucllle's manner and conduct since the
evening when they went up Vo the loft and he
saw the opening of the attic door. Ho remnem-
bered her anxiety on that occasion-ber agita-
tion on every subsequeut recurrence Vo the
same subjet-her Impatient dental of any
foundation for bis suspicions about the Wlnchers
-bow sUe feul unconsclous at his feet whcn ho
plalnly declared his dîscovery; anîd last of ail,
that foyer ln whlch the mlnd rather than the
body had been affected. He recallod ber wander-
ing words, ln which the name of father had
been so0 often relterated, and, moat signilicant
of ail, that strange appeal whlch Mrs. Milder-
son had repeated Vo hlm, ilYou couldn't 1,e io
wlcked as Vo poison your poor oid father." ý,o
whom but a son could those words have 1'een
spoken ? And conld delirium suggost s0 deent a
horror If it wore utteriy baselese?1

"lNo, It was memory, and flot a mmnd dis-
traught, that shaped those foarful words,"
thonghit Lucius.

Hie was sulent for somo time, pondcring this
new vie w of the question. Mr. Winchor waited
patlently, bis poor old head shakiug a littie
from the agitation of the forogoing conversatLion.
Mr. Wlncbor's good lady stood with ber arias
folded, like a statue of femnale sVolclsin, asiil It
wero a point of honor with ber flot to miuve
a muscle,

ilWeil, Mr. Wincbor,"l said Lucius at laiit, "é1V
is not for me Vo decide Wbetber you are gallty
or innocent. You will bardly ddny that clîonm.
stances oonspired Vo, condemu yon. I did what
I feit Vo, be my duty when I advised Mr. S1ve-
Wright Vo dismiss you."l

IlAfter Vhre-and-twenty years, and neyer a
fanit Vofilnd with neithor of us," lnterjoctod Mxs.
Winchor.

tgThe resuit bas ln a considorable xucasure3
Justlifled that act. The attempt Vo, poison a hielp-
les& old man has made no ftirtber progress."y

Mr. Wlnoher cast Up his oyes ln mute appeai
Vo heavon, but saîd nothing.

"lWe couid have polsoned hlm ln Bond.
street, If wo'd wanbed to IV,0, protlested Mrs.
Wincher. IVI wouid only 'a been Vo cook bis
bit of mlnced woal or Irish stew in a verdlng-
greasy copper saucepan, and ail the jurios as
ever 'sat couldn't have brought lV borne Vo us.",

"lNow, If you are, as you ailege, an Innocent
man," pb~rmued Lucius tbougbtfuliy, "dyon wll
be giad Vo gîve me the utmost assistance. I
have made a dlscovery that may ln some mea-
sure affect this question. Ferdinand Slvewrlght
la alivo, and probabli lengland !"

"éThon IV was he Who stole that slver!"
crled the old man, startlng up Wîth sudden
energy.

"Is noV that a hasty conclusion ?"l
"Yon would noV say sol sir, If you knew that

Young man as weli as I do. He was capable of
anything - clever enough for anyîhlng la the
way of Wlckednesi. The mo8t artful man
couidn't be a match for hlm. Rie decelved me;
he hoodwlnked bis fathor, ovor and over agaîn,
There was no lock that could keep anythlng
from hlm. He robbed bis father ln every way
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at niglit, and bis room was carefubly watcbed umnal baves, whicb were sold at the modest burniug thirst, and confused and bewildered JO DORNAN AND THE RAM.
by day.-espeoially during the two or tbree dsys price of eigbt shillings eacb. Mutton, for the by the perious position in Whtch we wereimmediateîy before my discovery of the poison. first two days, could not be got for love or placed.Now, you pretend k> bave been Ignorant of the money, and even if iL could It %vas ont of our More for the purpose of collectiug our scat- y
existence of that staircase until I sbowed IL k> reacli, for, sîthougli we miglit bave hsd a good teeYessta o n te esn est ou won't properiy understand what 1 sn'you." 

supply f the fret, we bad not a cent f the lat- dwad ihigorpps ea odsusDra Pri e!J a sco ndne

1I have k>bd you nothing but tbe ruth, sir." ter. Water was scarcely k> be got fit k> drink,Oupasdas bihlug os pes, beg Wa Lo suss oUorlt uesIinrdc oyuM.J
"But If you, who had lved In that bouse for athougb a llttbe wae brouglit from a bake, and edo oui ln s calmby ea wertiud. Wat bouAnd as a wiuter miduiglit wbeu there ls a ci-net 0o

several year, knew nothlng about IL, how was readiby sobd at baîf a crown per bucicet. edo? o saybe wa s cg oetileath. Auwad- the snow. Coob? lHe was absoluteîy gebid lu1
sbould a stranger, comlng Into the bouse by The flret niglit we were there I got some-mud- ye, oba go onasanderain uhopebesyfoward-n bis total disregard of personab safety-up Lo ia
stealtb, dtscover IL ?"1 water, we caibed it-in which a digger had been Probabdyasronlesa luspcbn cewakug certain point. That is, up to the point at whicb

"I cannot tebl you, ir," answered the old man wasbîng bis I"stuif," k> make tea of. The Pro- round autd oundtieande spot uaorebe-n- ofdangranotbcoe eti r L qiaet
helpbessly. cees was troublesome, and not very satlsfactory, 

1 xase yfaiu u antfrwn f donu't think it was nerve, or moral courage ; IL
,"Does your master know of that staircase, do after ail. I firet straiued iL thi-ougli a bit of rag fOOd and water, we sank down k> die, seemed was that lie had a singular natural Instinct bY

you tliluk V" tomn off my elitrt,-Lheu I Put iL on the fi-e sud the onîy way in whicb our sufferinge could end. whlchli e eould perceive accurately the Ilmît &0
il He may, sir, though hle neyer meutioned It botled IL, addlug a good handfub,of tes. Albowiug Stili, to ie down quietly lu despair, waiting wîîich lie couid safely venture ; for upon tbose

k> me. He le a close gentleman at al L imes. it to stand aud settie, we got nearly a plut of thi-ougli terrible, bitter agony for the end whichi rare occasions wlieu this aeuteness faiied hf',
lie chose the room lie now sbeeps lu for bis liquld ont of escli quart pot. ItL ooked ike flret- mnu8t surely but 80 slowiY come, with its bong aud lie overpassed the imit, lie was the mOst
'bedroom wbeu wo fIrst came k> the bouse,.lie rate tes, as the mud In IL gave IL the appea- protracted torture, wae impossible. The very pitiful poltroon live. lie wouid stand up before
woubd have no painting, or whitewashing, or rance of bavlug milk ase one of iLs lngredlents- thouglit was ma ddening and intoberable. NO; a crowi of drunken sud desperato rufflians, aud
repaire of auy kind done-saylng that the place an uuknown luxury lu the dlggtngs; but the better far Lo roamn frauticaiiy, evon hopelessuy, throw out insulte as a cook tbrows out Colot
wus good enougli for bina, and lie didn't want aste was anythlng but gratifylng, being full of througli the dark, gioomy scrub, untib streugtli boues ; ie woubd taunt, aud jeer at, sud deff
to waste money upon IL. My wife ceaned Up gri-t sud tasting to etrongly of mother earth. failed sud reason flod. Better k> struggie gai- tiiem ihaptlspeitnc;nds col
the roome as weii as seecouid, sud that was This dlscomfort of course ouly lasted a few days, lantiy k> the eud, tlgbtlug the battie of life ansu nd tl aiie es paeriean ed oS ua-
abu that was doue. There were no workmeu for, wltb the rapidlty usuailu gold diggings, a death Incli by Inch, contending bravely wit day seliolars with the catechism. And ail thîS
spylng about, k> fi out secret staircases or township sprung Into existence-a cauvas one, man's greateat enemny k> the lut, stil clingiug lie would do from sheer love of iL ; furniehlng9
anythtug lse."1 certaliy, but Iu whlcb evei-y nccessary and to the feebie hope wblch Isets as long as life, the occasion on purpose. But let a emabi boY

"6From wiom dld your master take the bouse ? many of the luxurles of clvîbtzed ife were than k> sinlk down, helplesesud lhopeless, over- dod-e througl i te ranks of rumfans' legs and
asked Lucius. obtainable. oeb orr aus u pi. deliver one kick at Jo's, aid lie would bout liv

"lFromn an agent, Mr. Agar, ln the Sliadrack- My companlou-wbose name was Joe-and For tliree moi-e days we etruggied on, bat- the streot lu an agouy of terror, yolling murdei-"cm.To bmde L1eog? remained there for about ten days, not doing tlng braveby agaluet oui- cruel fate, sud trytug at every leap 1 That te wliy I don't tblnk lie wSO
il I've neye oears ir;u bel teveiL'7th vei-y well, but earutng moi-e t)han wages. Then, k> cheer one another sud keep oui- own spirits brave the riglit way.ci ovenevr hard sr; ut belev i- ebearlug a report of new dtggings having been Up by liopes of yet gettiug ont luto the open. One day Jo sud I were croseing a sbeep-pad'

Agaprtsbof soilotd the int b-yari."Mr.fouud not very far from Wai-augs, we doter. lioni-by boni- WC grew weaker, sud escli mo- Lui-ewea o rflyostuedam ae
"Thon, no d olit Mi-. Agt ar kuow aIlyaboutmtne4 k> give up our daim, whlcb was about ment oui- torture caueed by thiret incroased, wlien toarpoeusly-cnsi-ate

0 inram mradeId Theu no dobt" 'ilAg g Low lm abot worked ont, sud ry oui- luck lu a freeli ground. sud we began Lo Lake strange idoas Into o euing mannor as if ie sald. ci.N B.-T-es-
Hetgaae,"grat youcimay be11ableoto com at The place wbei-e tis new field was sald to be bonds. Often we thonglit wo lad at last i-eacbed passers wiîî hopereecuted1" I pul asde, foi-the

once." was ouîy about tenonr - webve miles [rom Wa -lielp sud eafoty, sud shook bauds, baughlng sud moment, the just daIms of diguity sud gi-adO,
the rutb sir touliI an't eae to rneat t. -rangs, lu a straiglit direction, but sepsrated singlug wlth joy. Thon Lb.e ad reality, wlth and ievn eesed amldars h

cae can houp; huhI aI sehw htst -from iL by a dense 4"wbtp-stick"'lecruli, so thlck ail iLs liorrors, woubd burst on us, and, weak i lu stfce;utme Ioed ublod iha crgeh
cIadon'au know out htM.Wlce,"r-as k> lie almost impenetrable even to Men on mind sud body, w. fouud relief iu bitter Loare. 1 did not previouely kuow 1 poseessed. There

14 doIt nowabot tatMr.Winher11 e-foot. Dark Laes wer o lo0f men wbo bad At thîs peiod I uotlced a sti-ange, wolfisb ex- was no Jo lu sight-yes-the-
0 was! lie WaS

Luxud Lucus; sud wlttl a hasty siGood-moi- trlod k> foi-ce their way thi-ougli this aci-nb ho- pression in My companlous oeye, sud often dowu ni l-or, akn on n on
lng," lie dopai-ted. lng bLosu d nover bavtng been seen agalu; sud cauglit mysebf gazing at hlm oearuestby, whlbe a on "tail-fu-,"Inthbacklingroudsudrounde

as yet no one lad been kuown Lo bave suc- sti-ange, w11d, diabolical thouglits, occupled my animal was retreatlng hither sud thither in an
l'o be continued. ceeded lu fundlug thei- way Lbrougb IL. 0f i-eeliug bhis. Weil I undei-etood bis looksansd aimless manner, rylng sbard as ho cou1d L<>course, going round made a considerabue differ- my Own cruel thonglits. <-<->I>t. bis. ft.lio--f '--...

LOST IN THE BUSH,

In the yeam 1852 1 was lu Lb. slip Birman,
bnud for Melbourne. At that ime 1 was ouly
auni-dîinai-y sesman, sud bad made but one
voyage pevioushy. Thon, as now, I dIsliked Lb.
ses as only a sailor can. But what coubd I do?'
At scbool 1 had been idbe, sud more fond of play
than woik-had earned littIe, so that I was
not fitted for desk-work nom for a profession;
sud baving, wiLb a hoy's love of adventume,
Insisted on golng k> ses, my parents wiseiy
sdvised me k> stick k> IL, loping that 1 should
pnsli my way lu Lb, end. The resuît la that bore
I amn, over ioty yeams 0f age, fIret mate lu s
whlem. Certainiy, I have saved a few linndred
ponde, sud, wIth tb. good lnck we have had
this voyage,I1 hope to be able k> hny asheare lu
Lb. slip, sud take the command; but I have
womked bard for it, aud have led a lavieli,
abstemions 1f,.

Oui- voyage k> Melbourne was a long one,
owing k> Lhe aowuess of oui- ebîp aud k> the
number of accidents we met wîth, go that w.
dld not i-aciH udson'. Bay until the middle
of January, 1853. The gold flelde at that

ime were lu full swing, sud every man
and boy that conld manage iL had gone k>
tb, digglngs. As soon as a slip anchored ln
Lbe bay lier bande, either slngly or lu a body,
left lier, go that there wei-e hundreds of vessels
lylng deserted or only manned by Lb. captains,
sud perhaps a boy. Our slip was no exception
k>o the generai ule, for, before we liad been a
week Iuli arbor, ail the lands, tempted by Lb,
golden reports we beard 0f Lhe abundance of Lb.
goid, sud the eape witb whlcli IL was k> be got,
lisd deserted lier and made Lb. best of their
way k> Lhe ,"Land ot Promnise."1

I and two other boys weme amoug Lie hast to
boIt. Tlie captalu sud offlcers watelied us dame.
fuly; sud had iL not been for su accident I
lielieve we should not bave been able k> make
oui- escape. One day Lb.ekipper told us k> man
te glg, and w. had k> row hlm k> Sandridge.

Another bat fromn some slip ln the bsy
eacbed Lb. shore jusL as we dld, sud oui- two

boats i-au unto the gravelly beach close k>gethem.
No sooner had the other boat grounded than Lb.
mon in he-numbei-ing somtfoui- or five-.
jumped asabre sud i-an off np Lb. beach, ciosely
pursued hy the cap.abn. Oui- "old mati,"e as soon aslie saw wbat it was, gave dbase, folio wed hy the
second officer, wbo was siso wlLli ns. Seelng oui-
opportunity, 1 proposed k> my mates that we
should he off at once. Only one agreed witb me
-- Lb. other saying that lie wouid rather tac.e
bis chance than go now sud lbave ail bis "'kit"I

on board. go we ieft him sund hum-ted away, not
kuowlng or carlug lu wbat direation w. went.

After sevemai uarrow escapes fomn belng
canglit sud lmprlsoned lu Melbourne, we
jolned a paty whlch Wasetamtlug for lieudigo.
For some mouthe we worked there wiLb in-
different succe8s. From there we weuL Lo Me-
Ivor, 110W dailed Hesthcote, sud thon oui- trou.
hies commenced. Not asepeck conid w. fil d.
A few yards from us a party 0f four wore dolug,
wonderfuiiy weli, makiug from £30 Lo £40 s
week oai. go, wlien Lb. Waranga diggings
were found ont, noar the Goulburn, we up stick
sud made ti-acice at once. This was a dreadful
place. W. were smong the fi-et 0on the ground.
There were nu stores k> b got, exceptitig a few

ence in thle distance; and so, thinking to Save
this long tramp, and raLlier liking the idea of
trying to succeed where s0 many bad failed,
we resolved to attempt pushing our way
througb to the other side.

A wip-stick scrUb In oomposed of long, thin,
gtraight saplings, growing s0 closely together
that it Io necessary to bend them aside Iu order
to get between themn. And as eacb littie tree 1>
weii covered with leaves they form a sort of
canopy overhead, which exciudes the iight sc
much that even at midday it In almost impos-
sible to see the sun. This, of course, makes
travelling more difficuit and dangerous than In
an ordinary sorub, where, If you are unprovided
with a compass, yon have the sun k> guide you
by day and the stars by night. These sapiings
grow perfectly stralght, without branches, to
a height of generally ten or twelve feet; and,
as their name Implies, are In great request by
bullock drivers, wlio use them for handies to
their builock whips.

The plan ive Iutended k> adopt when going
through this scrub was simple enougli, but very
troublesomne. With a smaliltomahawk one
gave a tree a eut and then bent it down In the
direction we were going. A few yards further
on and the same process was repeated. In this
way we feit certain that if we could not find
our way to wliere we wislied to go, we could at
least return.

Eariy one morning we started, liopin g befo' eniglit k> reach our destination. For the firat twcà
bours we went slowly but sureiy, taking great
care k> beave plenty of trees laid down as marks.
But as we went on the trouble became more
and more irksome, and we began k> leave agreater distance between them, until at iast we
found we liad iost siglit of the chain of com-
munication In many places. Still we feit littie
or no uneasinens on this account, for it appeared
unlikely that we coul<L loge the line altogether.
We were rather diaappoînted k> iind that w.
could not finish our journey that day ; but,fuiiy persuaded that we couid do so early nextmorning, we prepared k> camp and make our-selves comfortabîe for the niglit. We were pru-dent enough not k> use mnuch of the smali supply
of water we had brought with us, and contentedourselves with washing down our damper andmutton with about hiall a pint each of tea.

Next day brough t us no more succesa than be.fore, and we began k> think we iiad lost ourway. I wanted k> return, feeling our way, as
it were, by the trees we had cut down; but Joe
would not listen k> such a tbing, insisting that
we had only k> persevere a littie longer and ail
would be riglit, and urgIng that if we went
back we should have los ail our trouble and
fatigue for notbIng. 1 reluctantly agreed k> go
on for another day, on condition that we sbouîd
then return. By that time we sliouid be quite
witliout water and I'eariy witliout food; and,travelling at the same pace we had comne at, ILwouid take us at ieast tbree days k> retrace our
steps.

No better resuits followed on the third day,and on the morning of the fourtli we began tomake the best of our way back, greatiy disap.
pointed and sadiy disheartened at our failureand anxiousiy nervous for the future. Wefound it by no means so0 easy k> find Our marks
as we had anticipated, and were often In danger
of losing the returu track altogether. This at
iast took place; and on the fifth day we foun<j
ourselves compietely astray In the heart of thescrub, tIred with our long tramp, weak from
want of sufflocient food, tortured with a raging,

e Ve were bothl ougiug for the other to die, sodthat .the survivor could feast on hie dead com-
pardon sud satisfy the terrible, gnawing linuger
which was i-agiug wiLhln us sud seemed k> ho
teartug uns k>pleces.

-"Joe,"1 I said, as we were lyiug down, tryîngk>t obtain a littie i-est before staggeiig on againr -my voice was shaky now, sud I epoke wîtbl
8pain sud difficnty-", Joe, old feliow, one or

f hotli of us will soon ho dead. For my own part,
1 hope we may botl ie at the same ime. My

*lad, I kuow well what your thouglite are, just
as you gnose mine. WhaL we botli desire and
long for caunot do us mucb good, sud willI but
proloug our pain sud add k> oui- sufferluge.
WIlî you ewesr witb me, by the God bofore

*wbomn we muet botli soon stand, not k> give way
k> hins new hon-or 71"

For answer, lie put bis poor, thin, worn baud
lu mine, aud, squeeziug iL as bard as bis feeble
utrength pemmtted, sîmpby sald, "'Agi-eed,"?

No Moi-e words were spokren by either of us
on Lbe subject, yet wc botli feit that tbe dread-
fnl boni-or had passed away, sud the kuowîedge
soothed sud calmed ns moi-e than 1 have words
k> express. HIlif Lbe dread sud bitternese of
deatli liad fled wittl these few faintly uttered
Words.

Escli moment gowlug weaker, we stîlI
moved on, ciugiug k> hope as oniy dyiug mou,
eau; and even wbeu darkuess came, speadiug
niglit'a black mautbe over us, we went on, baud
lu hand, feeling oui- away in sud ont througlh Lb.
thick foi-est of sspltng.

Often wo sat down, Iuteudlng k> i-est titi the
morniug, but fevei-ed 'wlLh trst sud auxiety,
we could not keep quiet; sud four boni-s we
cept Onwarde until at leugth, compieteîy ex.
hausted, w. lay down sud foîl fast asbeep.

Wben I avoke AL was broad daylight, sud
thi-ongl Lbe branches sud lbaves I thouglit I
coubd aee the sun sblning. Then 1 tho'îglit I
heard the notes of a magpie. Little at fi-st I
beeded what I heard, tinking IL was but an-
other 0f Lbe faudles whicb lad no often before
decelved me, sud whlcli for msuy bonre past
had taken possession of sud fiiled My hlf-1
crazed brain. But as tliey grow moi-e distinct 1
began k> isten, sud soon becamne certain that
IL was not Imagination, but reality. Could IL be
that ln the dark w. had wandered close k> the
edge of the sdi-nb? liOW else could we hearthe sweet, plaintive gong 0f Lb. magple ? Hark!
wlist ls that? 1e iL, can IL ho, the crack of a
bullock-whip or skckwhip?

Colbectlng ail my streugtb, I rose sud ried k>
ronce Joe. Alas 1lie was Loo faint to move, sud
oniy muttered soinetbbng about déMother-
cOmîng home.>' Coubd 1I bave hlm now k> die
alone ? And yet k> stay, e4 for s few mo-
ments, wss deatli k> botli. Oh, God! womo wo
k> perleli ou Lb. vemy tbresbold of sabvatlon ?
To die uow, wben wlthIn s few yards of bieipÈ
sud succor! The thouglit gave me freshli 11f.
aud streugtb; and wtth a weak, faltering volce,t
I coo-eed again sud agalu.0 1

MY Ci-y was auewemod: and soon Joe sud 1I
were safe tn tbe came of rougli but kind bauds-1
snatclied fom Ithe veryJsws of deatli. I bavet
nothiug More k> tell you. Jo. sud I weut backt
tses again as soon as we rocovered oui- steugth.

lie ln now Lb. captain of a flue ship-a regular
trader k> Melbourne. I have seen hlm sevorai
timeà,sistc. We parted lu 1853. W. always talc
oui- adventure over; but neither lias ever ablud-
ed k> the Oatb wo k>ok lu the deptb 0of that dark,d
disimat sdi-b.M

.... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... ....and uu VidentlY (ioubtftul
about the proper manoeuvres k> execute in an
emergeucy not provided for ln the books. Tls
remarkabie campaign was continued for sOD20e
Uie, Jo, presenting the most amazing specta-
cle, and the sheep endeavoring k> surround biD2,
as if lie wanted k> take this extraordinary crea-
ture alive, but was anxions about bis own Une
of retreat. Presently the ramn began k> gather
heart and made bLtle rushes forward, flnisbi]2g
each with a short stiff-iegged jump, bis head de
pressed. Then lie would back off and tace Il
fresh start, difetching up"l a iLtle nearer t J"7
seph, who was now slowiy retreating, watc'ktg
the enemy ail the Lime between bis thiglis. li
had evIdentiy counted upon ail this, and WaS
nuL at ail disconeerboe, for disposed to abando'n
whatever object lie may have had. I Was
breatbless with suspense ; it seemed to me tbat
ail nature stoodl off k> give these singular belli-
gerents a fair field ! I managedl, however, WO
perceive that Jo was so directing bis retreat Pis
k> cover the approach k> a deep creek wbich cul
across a corner of the field ; and that, at evOll
moment, lie drew nearer k> a particular spot St
the verge of iLs higli bank. Then 1 remnembered
that at this point there was a fliglit of woodefl
steps beading k> the water-a boat-landing. Il
was ail clear now ; and 1 no more doubted tbiSt
Jo would reacl t bat point and clamber doWn
tbe stairs Just one-tenth of a second before the
ramn should finish bis final charge than I doubt'
ed my own existence. I knew lie wonid, and
lost aillinterest In the ridiculous scene. 80 1
whipped out my pocket haudlkerchîef and began
dusting my boots ; for In gettlug over that ferice
I had ailgbted In the centre of a very dirty roadl
Mother of Moses (I forgot ber name), wbat Il
shriek 1 If I live a million centuries that dread-
fui cry wibi ring In my years 1 Looking hastilY
up 1 beheld Jo kneebtng at the k>p of the baflkf
lis hands fiung forward over the stream, aud
upon bis white face sncb a look of agony and
despair as I shall neyer thtnk of witbout a sliud,
der!1 A fIood, had carried away tbe steps !

Thon I caugbt a vtvid glimpse of a broad,
wavy, white streak, about tbtrty yards long,
betweeu bis back and wbere I1liad last seen the
ram. It was like an unduiating flash of white
liglitning 1 At the same Instant there souuded
a sodden thud that miglit have been beard &
mile away, and Josephi rose grandly and steadi-
ly Into the air. Anon lie began gyrating lîke Il
drunken rocicet, aud as lie pbýssed above the sPot
I occupied lie seemed k> have more arms tbon
Briaroeus, and looser ones, and to be the centre
of a bewildering system 0of legs and coat-tailO'
He whizzed and bummed like a baîf spe>nt
bomb ; and whe lie fell there was a local ealtb'
quake like that caued by the Impact of a furt
magnitude sêrolite. It brouglit k> their feet el1
the sleeping cows within a Lhree-mile circuit'
aud set the dogs of a distant village barkiug 11kG
mad.

The rama toppleê into the creek and WOO
drowned. 1 have seen Jo but once sincG -'
three years afterwards. 1 was alling across
tbe Rocky Mountains in a balloon, and lu skirt'
ing aiong the edge of a tremendous precipice, 1saw Josephi, squattîng on.the dizzy verge, bullY'
nug One of the enormous wild sbeep whlch inféet
that adil region. Thiuking lie miglit not lice
to be interrupted I merely nodded and paased
on.

Ax old lady from Maine recently called at
Boston conservatory and said she bad ttmed let
laugliter in Thalberg's 6"Sweet Home" tottW0

mlinutes and 50 seconds.
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CHANGES IN THE MODES.

The modes, IL hs to be ad mitted' changed more
OIvWYlnl the old days. Now we have hundredi
)f fabries toenuthe eider perlods. The world
rau lu slow currents then; now its movement
l0 ai swift as electriclty and steam and rmachi-
llerY cau make it, and of course the modes of
dress move wîth their opportunîties. Iu those
'Old days, with less chance for diplrsy, wlLh
61impler materlals, wlth more unquiet times,
there was littie stimulus to change. Sometimes
the conquest of a new people hrought lu new
Inethods, sometimes the discovery of another
fabrîc. The Coau gauzes, must have caused a
levolution in summer apparel, and the accessl-
bllity of silk suggested couutiess Ideas impos-
Bible under the régIme of the lineu and wooien
8tuifs of prevlous wvear. The Hebrew women,
'Who weut from the uomadic life of tents Lo the
%gYptian ciLles, must have carried away with

hema many a custeoa of the people whomn
Lhey ieft behlnd wheu they agalu Loook up their
Icaarch; and the Greeks, we kuow, brought eag-
erly adopted novelties to Rome. YeL lu choos-
111g from the customs of others t seems to have
been a mile, with but few exceptions, Lo choose
Ouily those which agree sith the clImate and
are uot hostile te the national emperament of
those Who are at liberty to make the choice.
The English, for instance, wouid nover adopt
the East Indian head-gear, since their sun for.
hids it; aud hough Lhey seize the Orientai
ih1awl, hey rejeet, the Oriental rowser.

The modes, lndeed, have changed, slowly,
but that they have changed, and that signifl-
O-antly, h te be seen lu the facLthat the ancient
fo0WIng robes, the dress of the harem, the dress
0f the life when barbaric rudenoss without and
barbarie restraint within made the wives of
Princes as mucli slaves as the womeu who
cardod their wooi for them, has been abanaloned
for to-day's dress of comparative freedom. (,G op-
luge after this lighter and freer dress we see lu
the sleeve and corset, lu the steel and buckram,
of the moditevai costume. Use of the terni
freedom lun conuection wlth that fearful struc-
ture seemi at firit glance to ho an impossible
absurdity, but such wag lis ultimate purpose.
IL Was an attempt Lo adapt the dress to the
frFure, and that be should have complotely suc-
Ceedod at firit was not to ho expected. Nobody
knows what gibes the brutal barons hrew at
thoîr dames on the first slght of these hideous
%tyles, though doubtless thelr Introduction was
by graduai degrees; but we may be sure thaL If
they thouglit their superiors wore theiu, they
Wouild not have suffcred their wives to iag be-
hind. Nor would the court of Brîtalu be outdone
by France; and France, we know, bas always
been the mother of ideas, at leait lu thhs direc-
tion. But out of thîs attempt bas proceeded al
that is of maiL importance ln dresi in our owu
day. Artistlc souse bas shaped it inte beauty,
a"d an lncreasiug intelligence has modilfed IL
iflto practicai use. Indeed, this very corset,
Which is so much an objeet 0f malediction, and
10bused, as IL certalnly bas been, was one of o ur
earîîest benefactors in this hune. Doubtiess ILs
f rat appropriatori lay awake uigbts wiLh the

Il artling effect upon the nervea occasioned by
the contemplation of such a daring Innovation.
They had seen the armor of the kuighits itting
e-loseîy te the contour of the forru, the rings
and plates faliing lute place tili ail the beauty
and streugth of the figure found full play, and
it had occurred to them that the advantages lu
freedom aud comelineis of suoh dress were
Worth havlng. Somnethlng of the sort there had
Previously been lu a mid way. Under ahl their
draperies the Roman women wore long, many-
folded bandages, sustainlng aud compresslug
Lhe figure, and probahly the Grecian cestus was
naot aiways a more nurrow girdie. But the
effect of thîs steel and buckram arrangement
Was lu open slgbt, and must have aronsed a
Whirlwlud of cotumely at first as a dowuright
euicroachrnent upon masculine array; and the
Wearlng of IL was probably considered as bold
au îmmtodosity as the woaring of id plain waistsl'
WS.s considered not tbirty years ago, and as
uulbiushîng au effrontery as the appropriation

of Paletots and jackets and outside pockets and
big buttons and jockey bats was pronounced
te be but yesterday. IL was, to be sure, an
atroclous hlng at flrît, littie better than an
iron cage, but Lt had a great endeavor lu It, as
Its fiual success has proved; for, bad as IL was,

change iii out of ahl their multitude we attain
at lait the complets and suitable dress. And
even wben that is attained, if imust be varied
for the vurlous seasons and weathers, whhle
then the style of iLs ornamentation wiii have
Lo be occasionally renewed te prevent more wea-
rinesi of the flesh; for the pride of the eyes-.
that hs, the love of color, outline, beauty-is
something that we can not imagine ourselves
dispensing with, even iu the beatifle state of
angel-hood iseif!

FURS.

The ashlonable furs for the comlug season wil
ho lynx and black marten black sud silver fox,i
mînk, whlcb he standard, seal sin. Russinsu
sable, sud ermine. Otter, beaver, sud dyed
possum fur, lu Imitation of lynx, are quite cheapÉ
and of recont Introduction.

Astrachan wIilho worn lu mouruing, sud willhg
ho admissible lu colona, but ls no longerE
styish.

The hoa is sîlil fashionable, as mucb so as
lait wlnter, aud as a general tbiug the designs lu
funn have aitered but lltle.

Lynx sud black mnarLou are dressy lu appear-
suce, sud preseut Lhe long fiowlug fur which la
now a popular fancy, sud as they can ho obtalu-
ed at moderato prîces wilh ho exteuiively worn,
so mucb so perbapi as te cause an eariien declue
iu popuarîty.

For seal ikin, althougb there uiay not ho the
furon of a year ago, yet Ibis kind 0f fur wll ho
very popular, sud rnay ho obtaiued In sets con-
tainîng a muff and boa, sud If so desired, a
sacque of seul sklu may ho sdded. But Lbese are
mucb more expensive. Occasîoually aseal 5km
cap is added, but Ibis la not tasteful. Iu seal 5kn,
let IL b e mremhered, there is mauch cholce, the
dark beîug the haudsomeit kind.

Mlnk is lu much favor, sud may ho booked
upon as a standard for, and, therefore, desirabie,
since it las not likeiy ut any time ,topbe.out of
stylo.

Black sud silver fox wlll ho very faîblonable;
they are soft sud fieecy, sud beiug dressy sud
effective, command of course, a price lu pro-
portion.

Ermine hi not uufrequeutly seen upon the
streot, but hs always lu bad tasto for dayllgbt,
and shouhd ho roserved exciuslvely for evening
wear.

The more elegant sud expeusîve furs are now
showxi frequenthy, witbouî ornamenti of any
kiud, witb a plain liulng onhy; but lu case a
side garniture ho desired, silk tassehi, or bows of
gros gralri rbbou matchiug the lining may he
chosen. JIaudsome muffs are sometimes liled
witb eider down, whlch la of course very soft
aud warm, sud leading dosions display muffs lu
wblch the liniug la divided inte sepanats com-
partments wItbin, althougb this novel Ides bas
by no menus supeseded the old rnethod.

Boas may, according te the taste 0f the
wearer, ho eltber round or flat, sud are usually
lrom a yard sud a haiT te tbmee yards lu
lengtb.

Fur wil ho largely used luInliming thhs
season, sud lu this depatment thore are two
noveltLes 0f recent introduction, wbhi e om-
moud tbemnselves te, the attention of the fashion-
able; the one la tasseled frîngo, composed of
fur; the other, a frîngo mode of halls of seal
skin, eonueced by silkeu cords. For trmrnug,
the fuma whhch wil ho most iargoly used, are
black and silver fox, lynx, black marLon, seal,
mluk sud sable; but the three last varletles, as
well as the black fox, wil ho very «enesive,
sud ail kîndi, of course, will vary lu pice
accomdlng teo width as wehl as quaiity.

The funs most lu demaud for eilîdren are
French ermino, white sud gray couy, chlndrills,
Ieelaud lamb, seal sud grebe.

JEWE1nLERY AND SILVERWARE.

Sheli jewolry retains lis popularlty, sud lu the
more expensive styles la fuoely carved, sud aiso
combiued witb goid, and sltbough somo Imita-

ions are s0 good as scamcely t0 be dlstluguiahed
frora the genulue, yet the rosi sheli la far
preferable.

Other favorite styles lu Jewelry are eut jet,
whloh hi called black garuet, sud mouuted lu
gold, sud sots 0f black onyx, mounted lu the
sme way. Black onyx la aiso seou lu combina-
ion wlth sîlver fiiagree. Cameos, sapphLnos,

pearls, enieraldisud coral are quite populan, sud
though of course more expeusîve than the plain
gold, are often preferred, Lasmuch as they
canuot ho 50 successfuily imtatsd.

But more popular than anythlng else ls
oxydized silver lu combination with gold.
Tiffany dispîsys some desigus Lu thîs style
which are vomy singular, sud I lwicbh Japauese

1figures are couspicuous tbroughout. Sometimea
.the Japanese fan la ropreseuted, for hoth ear-
1rings sud hrooch, a langer fau for the hroocb,
two smaller for the ea-rlngs, suspended hy the
haudlei, asdudipon these lu oxydized silvor
Japse figures are conîpicuons, lu ail their
aecustemned qualutuews, oxydîzed lu differeut
colons, orne dark as mron, others copper-eolored.

fThon thone are opalescent owls lu oxydized
Dsîlver upon goid, sud on somne Japanese figures
eare eugaged lu blowiug sosp hubbles, eaeb
'hubhie heiug a peari.

r Clustens of flowers are also oxydlzed lu dif.-
feront colons on somne of these sets, and even

iu nature. Sheevebutteus are sbown en silhouettej
in singular and indescribable designs, and dis-
similar, one frora the other. Japanese fan sets
are also shown lu plain gold and delicatsly
carved and Lraced.

Gold ear-rings are populç4r lu round balle, very
close Lo the ear, some of which are plain andi
others plerced.

Iu silverware, the fancy for oxydizlng la
apparent, and numbers of sets are sbown lu
wbich the ground work la very dark, wbile Lhe
Japanese figures are lu satin-finish and colored
oxydizlng. A Lea tray exihîbits the grouud
uearly black, while a dlgnlfied Japanese bolds
aloft te the admiriug gaze of a companion, a
imal tea-pot, and on, a stand, near by, a tea
kettie sings cbeerfully.

Other sets of siiverware 'are lu satin finish
wlLb dark figures lu relief. On tea and table-
spoons, flsb-knlves, and iudeed throughout
every department of silverware, the oxydized
designs are seen.

And, rneanwhlle, lu ladies' attire, they:are
givîng way before ,the rlslng popularity of cut
steel.

WOMA.N'8 INFLUENCE OVER MAN.

Where ls the man of parts and prineiplea who
has not been managed by woman ? What hero,
of the pait (the present la slow te recognîze ILs
beroes) bai not had his heroine, even thougb ube
be not so recorded ?

Pendces was managed by Aspasla lu every-
thing that added te thelr greatuess and te, the
giory of Greece. He was proud te admit bis lu-
debtedueis te, ber. Sbe helped hlm Lo his pe-
destal, aud drawing ber after hlm, be crowned
ber wlth laureis, and proclaimed ber a goddess fit
for the Parthenon, He had no fear Lo be thought
Insplred or gulded by her; for be was a lofty
leader of iofty mon, standing so high that be
hourd the uttered wiîdomn of Olympus.

Hyperîdes, the rival of Demoathenes, was so,
mauaged by Phryne as te render bis effort lu
her behaîf the crowu of bis eloqueuce. The
beauty of the woman fiasbed inte bis Lhought;
the symmetry of her form swept thmough bis
sentences, and she stood acqultted by the power
of ber reflected iovellness. Cresar and Antony
kuew from tbe fIrit whata siren Cleopatra was.
The great Julius saw ber consummate manage-
ment wbeu she rose, lîke a rare aromatlc flower,
frorn the baie the swarthy Sicllan bad hrought.
Ho feit the presence of the splendid apparition
kinding a new destiuy lu bis velus, and ho ad-
vanced to rneet il with open arme. Unfortunate
as ber influence was lu mauy respects, sho
muet have answered lu some way te bis nobleit
nature. No woman, not even Egypt's enchant-
lng queen, could bave retalned hlm for yeari,
unleas she bad awakeued that whieb was beit
ln hlm, and most promlsing for the future.

Antony, magnificent rowdy that ho was, de-
Leeted the management of Ptolemy's daughter
while sh@ rowed Up the Cydus with silver cars,
te obey bis summons, as the goddess of youtb
aud love. To live lu luxurlous effemlnacy wiLh
ber, ho sank the Spartan element that was lu
bim, and drew the Sybarite te, the surface. How
supreme muat bave been the tact whlcb eould
rivet te, ber aide the sturdy soldier, and euthral
him with voiuptuousness, whlle besw bis Ro-
mnan veterans disownIng their alleglauce lu favor
of Octavius, and the empire ho bad gaiued by
rnlghty prowess aud hardship crumbling under
bis dazzled oye.

SIMPLICITY IN DRESS.

There la wladorn as weii as common sense Iu
the following artIe whleh we wnuld recora-
rnend as woil worthy the cousîderation of our
readers:

There ls no botter mark of a sensible and weli
reguiated mind than the exhibition of good taste
lu the choîce of dreis. Weak people lu this,
more than anything euse, betray the natural
silliness of their character, and give proof te the
world of thoir unfituosi to assume any of the im-
portant respousîbîlitios oflife. ItLLa almoat au
irnposalIty for a sensible or a Lhoroughly edu-
cated man to, he a fop; bis nature rebeis at the
thought of gaudy or vulgar display; bis eyes
abrinks from garlsh colona, and al bis ulcer feel-
ings revoit at the idea of more outward embel-
lîsbment. SimplielLy and ueatuess lu dres
muet, therefore, he viewed ai evîdences of good
judgmont and a well baianced uuderstaudlngjust
as gaudineis and foppishueis are te ho cousidered
Indications of mental weakness. Thlstrutbsbould
ho boru lu mind by the Young, particuiarly by
those just starting out lu liTe, for youug people
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EIINTS FOR THE IIOUSEHOLD.
STINOS 01P WAsps. - The pain and suf.

fering caused by the stlngs of bees and waspa
xiay be iuimediately assuaged by the applica-
tion 0f Iime-water, a remedy which may always
be prepared at once by the aid 0f a littie quîck.
lime and a glass of water.

WINE STAINS ON LiNzN.-Put the tableoioth
in m 11k, soak for twelve hours, and then waslh
in the usual way, taking care te dry in th',
openl air; or fiLter cold spring water through the
part stained as soon as possible after the staîn
rias been made. If the above fal, try Sait of
lemfon.

CiiEAP PuDDixGs.-Plain puddings may be
muade In great variety wlth suet, te whlch a
littie baking powder la added when mixing the
rlour; flavour wlLh one lemon or an orange,
choped fige or treacle, or plain milk; sugar to
baste; also cornflour with one egg and mllk
made into a custard about an Inch thlck, and
baked over apples and pears in winter, and
cherries and currauts In summer.

HAiR WAsiL-Take a bunch of rosemary,
and put In Into a stone jar with a quart of water;
cover it closely, and let Lt simmer on the etove
for twelve houri; then pour the solution into a
hottie into which you have put some hours
previousiy a tablespoonful of borax and a
tablespoonfal of olive olI. Cork the bottie well,
and In a few heurs it will be fit for use.

RicE CAKEB.-Six ounces butter, flve ounces
castor sugar, half a pouud grouud rice, two des-
sert spoonfuls of flour, two eggs, and haîf a
Leaspoonful of almond flavouring. Beat the
butter te a cream wlth the fingers, then add the
sugar te the butter, next ground rice, then four,
lastly the eggs, In which. the flavourlng should
be put after well beating them. Beat up weil,
and bake Iu a tin llned with buttered paper.

RICE PujDDi.-G.-One quart of new milk, one
cupful of seeded raisins, two-thirds of a cupful of
rice ; keep iL hot lu a saucepan on the back part
of the steve for two hours, or untîl the rice in
soft euough. Then add one quart of miik, one
cupful of sugar, and when cool enough, two eggs
(the yolks and whites beaten separately untîl
they are frothu), a piece of butter the size of a
walnut, and a very littie sait. Mlx carefully, so
as not te break the rice, and bake about haif or
three-quarters of an hour.

CHEAP VINEOAR.-I take a quantity of com-
mon Irish potatoes and wash. Lhem until they
are Lhoroughly clean, and then place them lu a
large vessel and boil them until doue. I now
drain off carefully the water I cooked them ilu,
straluiug ut If uecessary, ln order te remove
every particle of the potate. Then I put this
potate water inte a Jug or keg, which I place
uear the steve, or lu some place where Lt wili
keep warm, and add one pouud 0f sugar to,
about two and one-haif gallons of water, some
hop yeast, or a amaîl portion of whiskey. Pre-
pared lu this way, and lettlng It stand three or
four weeks, you 'will have mont excellent vine-
gar. Indeed, It la the ouly vinegar that wîll
preserve cucumbers eut fresh from the vines
wlthout the aid of salt.-GCrnada Farmer.

PLUM PiE.-Either fresh fruit or the fruit
that has been cauned can be used. If the latter,
the plume should not have been eutirely ripe
wheu boîtled. In the centre of a deep eartheu
ple-dish Insert a tea-cup, aud f11 the dish wlth
the fruit-If fresb, adding about the quantly of
augar te miake them sweet enough, and a very
emnali quantity of molasses. Moisten th@ edge of
the cllsh wlth cold water, and place around the
edge a narrow strlp 0f the pie-cruat, which
muet flot be too rlch; this strip of crust muet.
now be molsteued with water or the white of
egg te prevent the Julce escaplng. Place the
upper crust on, foldiug IL lu the middle go as te
allow IL to rIse wheu the fruit expands. Prick
holes lu IL with a fork te let out the steam.
Bake about half or three-quarters of an hour.

CHiOKEN BROTi.-This ln generaliy made for
Invalida, for whom beef broth la too rlch;
although chioken broth cau be made rich also
by puttiug severai old chickens lu the kettle
with a comparatlvely siaaU amount of water.
Process: To make au ordlnary chieken broth,
neither rlch nor weak, put lu the soup kettle an
old chicken, the boues of which you crack lu
severai places, or hall of a chioken, wlth about
a quart of water te a Pound of meat; add a llttle
saît, and set ou a good fire. When oommenclng
te boil push the kettie back, add a guIl of eold
water, and skim off the scum that gathers on
the surface. When no more scumn cores up, add
a carrot, a stick of celery, and two leeka;
simmer for two hours, strain and use. If wauted
weàk, put more water and leus chicken, and
vie versa if wanted rlch.

BRAN BREAD.-BoII1 one plut of mnilk, and
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IN THE TREE-TOP.

11v LUCY LAROOM.

'Pcck-a-by baby, up in the trae-top!"
Niothar hlm blanket la splnning;

-And a llght lîttie ruatla that neyer wlll stop,
Breezes and boughs are beglnning.

Roek-a-by, baby, swinging s0 blgh!
Rock-a-by i

94 Vban the wînd blows, thon the cradle wili
rock'

.uab ! now it stirs ln the bushes;
Now with a wbisper, a flutter of talk,

Iaby and hammock II, puabes.
Roek-a-by, baby i shut, pretty eya i

Rock-a-by!

"iRock wlth the boughs, rock-a..by, baby, dear!"'
ftnusare sînging and aaylng;

Meer she liatens, and sister la near,
Unden the trec aoftiy playlng.

Reck-ai-by, baby i motber'a close by i
Rock-a-by i

Weave hlm a beautiful dreani,lttle breeze!1
Little iaavea, nestla around hlm!

RF, wIil remember the sang 0f the trees,
Wbaen age withBilver bas crownad hlm.

ltocky-a-by, baby! wake by-and-by!1
Roc3k-a-by!

"P'TIT LULU."
BY TREO. GlIPT

F-lb. was a Jersey princeas, and bar tbrona
was a iow bit of broken wall outaide the oottage-
iocr, wbance she nsed te nod ber curly baad ta

tbe passers-by, and cali ont, deDaod-bye,
îa'leura," la ber broken Engllah and ahrill
baby-trable.

It la thus I sea bar flrst--a brîgbt spot 0f color
rqinat the warzn rad-brown background of earth

and wali, and the areh of spotlass blue abave-
a dab of carmaine, patchod with yellow about the
baoad, a tara prînt garmant-once white-and
t vo dusty, dlmpled, rose-pink legs, the little fat
tces cltnging lika a mankay's ta the rougbh ich-
oed Inequalities an the aIde of the wall.

fiGood-hye, lîttie ana. This la the right way
down ta Rozel Bay, la t Dot V"

"iMais ouI, oui. A bas la. Lulu corme down.
Lulu show mn'slaur."o

The dab of calar jumpa down. Two short puds
*of flagers reaeh up Inta mine, and I ani provlded
with a guide on the spur of the manment.

diLului, Lulu P" cries a voice from the cottage,
4à où vas-tu, méchante ? Viens donc de suite,
i'tit chat 1",

Lulu, I grleve te see, le nat of an abedient dis-
position. Sba stampa ana pink foot ln the san-
dy sai, shakes bar yaliow head dafiantiy, and
neterta lna a arili gabbla, wbicb soundasaene-

*i bing like thia - deV'c'dulra m'sieur'basvoiIl'
date.",

1 am free ta confesa that my knowiedge of
Jergey-French la not equal ta a translation.

I flnd myslf In the unpiensant position of an
involuntary cbiid-staaler. To my relief, the
blaf-door of tbe cottage opens, and tbere cames
out a tail, ripe, brawn-sklnned girl of seventeen,
wltb eyes black and shlning as sloe-berrles after
a shower, and neat, pretty Jersey features omi-
li)g under the great white sun-bonnet, turned
baek like the cup of a huge conivalvuluis. To ber
1 appeal, lahoring wltb solenin British despera-
tion after my loDg-forgotten foreign exercises,
"iMademoiselle, cette - petite - enfant - a
voulu-"

The pretty red lips curved upwands la a ready
amie..

"iAh, yea, m'sieur, It la Lulu'a way." <She
evidently dosnot think mncb of my French,
for abe answers la English.) 418go nany excur-
sion people comae thia way ta sea aur baby and
the gardons of La Chaire aboya, that la petite
bas takan the habit ta play at guide. M'sieur
wlll please excuse. The neighbors do s0 spoil
tha child, aha growa troubiesomae. - Fi donc,
Lulu 1"

fiLulu nt troubla. Lulu ban saga," stammers
tha haby-slnnar, stamnping a &M~alt sirocco la ber
wnatb, and holingr tightiy ta my finger the
whie ; tken changing ber key wlth the agilty
of B vocal acrobat, and tnrning twa suddenly
motet blua saucera of appeal on me, abe wbls-
pers caaxingiy, ilLului only want show de che-
min. Let p'tit' Lulu go, bain ?"1

Naturaliy, Lulu la permitted ta go. Itisaevi-
dent that this young princesa la deeply veraed Ia
the arts of cajolery-a persan nat ta be deniad
anytbîng wtbia the compaas. of human possibi-
llty.

The biaok-eyed darnsel and 1 exebange glances
of Intelligence, and succumb simaultaneonsly.
Lulu tlgbtens ber pull on the finger @ho bas cap-

abonld choosa te rush forward and ha crushed on
the naad, on roll backwards and ha shattered on
the beach. The rasuit seema equal.

I ami a narvous man, and grow bot and damp
al! aven with anxiety. Lulu, an the othar band,
Is as cool as acucumbar. Sha boidame, lndaad,
but mncb as a cooquenlng Delaware woold bis
captive Mîngo, or a stn aunt har',nefnactony
aephew. Sha Dada ber cbanmlng head fami-

lily te the driver (an unmîstakable Paddy),
amilea upon him with ahl the aweatnesa those
round bina eyas cau bestaw, and halls hlm with
condescending unbanity.

diHi, MalaDe i bo'zour, bo'zour 1"
The driver's face expanda Into a grin ; ha

waves hia band chaerfully.
16Good mornfl'te ye, p'ttl Lulu; is it afthar

a rida yen wantln' the day, me lady V"
It la possible that Lulu may bave staapad ta

such an Idea on praviona occasions, thougb at
prasent &ho looks on it la the ligbt 0f an insuit.
Witb great akill, howevar, aha pratanda Dot te
bear, and addnesaa bhersaîf patronisingly ta the
duaty, steamlng excursionîos.

IlDood-bye, m'aieurs et mesdames. Malona
go show you Rozel Bay. Lulu aussi!1 Lulu got
son m'sieur. V'la donc 11"

This last la a tane and wltb a wave 0f the un-
occnpied dîmpled flat wbicb draw Instant and
general attention on the captive Mîngo. Lobu
la aatlafied. The car roila on, and wa follow.
The cloud of dust ia la our eyes ; the ned faces,
caPPan-caloned siik gawns, and hideous flowery
bats of the patb. We hear Malone cry, idThere'.
Razel 11" for the benefit of bis passengena. W. too,
raacb the corner. Lulu relînquishes han MIngo,
folds ber fat palma ecstaticaliy, sets ber fat legs
as wlda apart as la any way consistent witb aa
nPrlght position, and, copylng Malone'a tane wlth
the nlcety 0f a practised actresa, repeata, c" Zere'a
Rozel 1" Then changing ta a voice 0f giee, and
baginnlng te jnmp up and down ike a aoft baili
of wooi tasaed Inta the air and back again-
"9Lulu show It m'siaur-Lnlu-no Malona T"

1 stand stlll, and look about ma-at the steep
rongh path with lits venbanging wall 0f ochre-
ned earth, tapped by a tangle of featheny grassesi
and matted wht-veined ivy-aî the broken,1
precipîtana ill-side-the patches of golden gorsa
and flaming pnrple heather-at the motiay nadi
roofsanad steep pabbly patha of the littIe fishîng
village nestlad down la. a aook between the darki
green bililî and the yellow strip of sandy shor-1
at the gray quadrangie of the garnison wall, witb
Its living scarlet dots speckling the interior-at
the braad, flaahiag aheet of bunning bine water,
beaming and dimpling like a breaatpiate of dia-t
monda undar the Juiy ana - at the brown,1
weather-beateafisbing-baats hanlad up blgh andi
dry upon the shingiy beach, and fan aboya atj
the gney roof of the wayside cottage blinklngi
dimly la the yeilow sunlight. It la so pratty a1
scene, so brlght and pîctuneaque, that 1 canld1
bave atood gazlng fan a length of tuae, but for1
Lulu. Taklng my band agala, that inslnuating
tynant remanks caralessly, as of a subjeet of ge-1
neral Intaet-

IlSweetles la de shop a bas. Berry dood
sweetiea."1

"iRa, Indeed ? And Lulu wonld 1k. somae V"
"iMais oui" - wlth most serions gravity-

44m'sieur hava sanie too."y
Monsieur accedes, aaelag it la axpeed of hlm 1

and toether we descend ta the village. LuluE
pilota the way wlth snnpnising agllity la thea
Ilaweety"Ilahop, and I nieekly invest la a amal
ioad of taffée, brandy- balla, conifita, etc., for my
guide. She, however, bas no Idea of baving thrn 1
made lata a mena parce], but opens firet oaa
tiny palm te be filled and thea another, clasping1
ber short fingere flrmly over thein sticky con-
tenta. I maakiy suggest ber pinafone asman extra
necaptacle; but Lulu, looklng at the bales
thein, shakos bar haad decislvely. Doubte of
the prapriety of ntilîsing the only nemainingt
ganment occun ta both af us, wban Lulu salves1
the dlffculty by auddeaiy throwing back han
head, and opening a amali ned cavenn fencad by1
twa rows of wee white pearis. 1 I It obadiently,t
fuii-very full. Lulu Dada contaatedly, and then,2
speech being Impossible, givea me ana round1
chek te kisa, and so trots away on han home-
ward routa.È

Poor Ilttle fat legs, how weary they must1
bava grown hafora tbey neached the top of thea
bh! Standing an the beach twanty minutes t
latar, I saw the wee white figura stili taillngg
palnfully upwarda, and ataoping avery balf-m1-
Dut. te pick Up Ona of tha swaaties whîcb would
escape froni banda or niautb.

Thias aas my firat meeting with Lulu; but
long befora Ilaft Jersey V'e bad grown inti-
mate friands. My acquaintànce with the bospi-
table mistress of La Chaire, wboae gardana eut(
ont 0f the rock are the show-places of Rozel,1
brougbt me oftaa ta that pretty bay; and1
wbethar on foot on bonsaback, If I passad the1
cottage anxd called, IlWhare'a p'tît' Lulu ?" ont1
fiew the dinlad owaer 0f tbat+name, dancing

1acknowiedged pet of Rozel, and the ruflng spirit
in that lonely cottage on the hill-top.

Two years and a haif had passed when acci-
Ident again brouglit nme to Jersey for my
summer holiday; and as a matter of course one
0f my first excursions was to, Rozel Bay, and my
kind friend at La Chaire. I was on horseback,
and the day wau bot and thunderous, breaking
every now and then into those sudden down-
pours, those terrifie sheet$ of rain for which the
Island la so disagreeabiy noted. Not haviug an
unibrella, I was naturally (esirous of getting to
La Chaire before being caught ID onie of these
waterspouts ; yet as I neared the weli-known
house by the road-side, the remembrance of
Lului made me draw rein 'and slacken pace,
looking out for a glimpse of my little friend,
and calllirig ber name aloud In bopes of seeing a
pair !of startied, joyous eyes flash out in
answer.

Vain idea! There was no voice In reply, Do
rush of littie feet, no round, brlght face llfted up
to kIss me. The bouse stood there, suIent Ini the
yellow, thunderous llght, dust upon the grey
walia, dust upon the elosed windows, dust upon
the untidy tufts of blood-red carnations strag-
gllng over the dry ilght soli outside the door.
Neyer a sound froni withln; never a puff 
smoke from the cblmney. The place looked
dark, dismal, and deserted, as tbougb a curse
had fallen an it; and wonderlng and disap-
polnted, 1 rode down to the village, and put up
my horse at the Inn before golng on to, La
Chaire.

There I Inqulred for my baby guide of former
years. There, in the stable-yard, I learnt fromn
the man who acted as groom what bad bap-
pened to the happy cottage, and where Ita littie
queen had goDe.

Lulu was dead!
"9Monsieur remembers ber aunt,"1 the mon

sad, "ia pretty, dark girl, witb cheeks like
peachea, and velvet eyes. "lDouce Manette"I
the fiabers called ber; but for ail ber beautiful
eyes tbey did Dot flnd ber "ldouce"Ilta themn.
Le Bon Dieu knows bow many loyers she bad
In the village here ; but neyer a ane got Inside
the cottage-room where Manette wasbed and
sewed and kept care of Lulu while the grand'-
mère was away at work; neyer a one of thern
ail tili Pblip Gordon, a prîvate from the garri-
son there, found bis way up the hiii-path, and
into Manette's wiiful beart. Ah, Dieu! froni
that day aIl went wrong. Gordon ý.%as an ¶dle,
dissoltite sort of fellow, and the grand'mère
wouid bave none of hlm. She found out that ha
spent every sou iu folly as soon as it came; that
bis officers looked on hlm as a black sheep;
and that, for augbt bis conirades knew, be
mlght have a wife In every garrîson town ai-
ready. La grand'mère turned hlm out of the
house the fIrst tume she eaught hlm there, and
forbade Manette to see or speak ta hlma again.
Manette disobeyed.

"QuOe cannot Judge these thlngs, m'sieur, eh!
Perbaps the grand'mère was aver-harsh. Per-
hapa Gordon permuaded tbe gIrl that be was a
victim tacruel calumny and Injustice-ça passe
Every time he couid get leave in the day, wben
old Mère Le Brun was away, he used to corne to
the cottage; and Lulu, happy and Iimportant,
kept guard as sentinel at the doer wblle tbe
loyers talked. We In the village knew It al;
and wben wc saw p'ttl' Lulu scrambling down
the bill-patb with one littie band grasplng the
neck of ber planofore, more than one of us
guessed that Manette bad tucked a scrap of
paper In there wltb a message for ber soidier
lover. Lulu liked to be busy, you know, m'sieur;
ber littIe feet neyer tlred of running errands for
the folks abe loved.

ilOne day the end of ail this arrived.
,,The regiment was ordered te leave Jersey

abruptiy; and Gordon wlth dlfticulty contrived
te lot Manette know that he would be with her
byla certain tume te say good-by, and make ar-
rangements for their future. Behold ! as If of ma-
lice, that very day Mère Le Brun had rbeuma-
tism, and would Dot go to work, or suifer
Manette to leave ber. Perbaps abe suspected.
Dieu sait. At any rate tbere ah. was~ and there
was Manette, wiid, restiesa, mIsý-able, and
dreadlng every moment that Gordon would ap-
pear. At iast an Idea struck ber. She called Lulu
and bade ber run down the patb, meet ber loyer,
and keep hlm away. Lulu went at once, the
grand'mère saw the chIld scamper off and cried,
diComne back, p'tit chat, It gocs ta ramn bard i
Corne then, wlcked one 1Il'

"lHélas!1 you know Lulu. She was wiiful, la
petite, and sbe ioved Manette more than the
bard old grandmother. 'She ran on Dot beeding.
It was a black, stormy day, like this, but worse.
Great drops of rain began ta rail; and Mère Le
Brun, afraid for the chiid, bade Manette go and
fetcb ber back. Figure te yourself bow gladiy
ber daugbter obeyed! She flew off live a bare,
ber face ail one rose of joy. Then I suppose la

sio

[twas stiff; Gordon bad ta tbtnk of Manette lest
she too sbould slip, and daab herseif down'

*When tbey reached the bottom Lulu lay there
y upon the atones quite stili and white, ber lîttie
eiiody ail broken, ber banda tern nnd bleeding.

Dead, m'sieur ? yes, stonedead. There wus ODe
eut on the littie bead, ail among the Ye'lloW
c urîs.

STbey buried bier three days later. Ail the
eneigbbours round came te see ber laid in bOlY
,iground, la petite ange. There was not a dry eye,
DM'sieurca eacmprehend. Blut the reglment ba
9gone before then, Gardon wil b it ; and la graiÇd'"
imère couid Dot leave Manette, who îay iii Of a
fefver lu bier bcd.

"lPauvre fille! abe did not die, but it was fll
five weeks bcfore sbe couid even ait at the cot-

itage door again; and ' then ber beauty was81
igone : / ber sktn yeiiow, ber eyes duali, like an~

oid, old woman. I do Dot tblnk ber brain wag
)ever quit. rlgbt after that; she would look SO
)waniy at you and( say, IlLulu, Lulu,"1 over and
over again, In a duli bopelesa way; then cry Out
ln great agony, or creep away ta weep. I tbiDk

tshe knew bier folly and wrangdotng bad kilied
the innocent iamb who loved bier; and sb0
could Dot live it down. Poor Manette ! one d&aY

Fla grand'mère shut up ber cottage and carried
bier away. She sad the neigbbors talked about
thein; and aur poor are very proud, voyez-volA
m'sieur. They went awny to France aill Ina
day; and since then the bouse la empty. There
ta Do littie face te laugb out at you; no0 cblld tO
take the place of p*tlt' Lulu."1

HOW I KILLED THE TAME STAG.

One day I went ta sanie neIgbboring hills ta
kîli a stag or two for a friend 0f mine, who, nol
being able te came up that season blmseif, bsd
begged me te get hlm some good beada, If I
could. I met bis staîker, a relation of My fl-tend
the under foreater, wbom we wlll cail Normafl,
and I had with me my own keeper, whom We
wili eall John-no féol about a deer, a first rate
abat with bath gun and rifle, and about as
pretty a flaberman as ever teok rod In band ; it
waa wortb whîie going ail the way te sea hilu
fish the aaddie cast on that beautiful river the
Canon, In Rosa-sbire. The saddle cast on the
Canon was a stumpy, short tree, wbIcb ID floods
was baif covered wltb water, and the tep of it
was shaped like a saddle. Te this, In bigh water
you waded, and getting astrIde tbe tree, yoU
cammanded a very gaod cast. This was flo
easy matter ; for If you booked your flab, yOll
cauld not kili hlm froni your saddia, but had te
descend and wade ta abhore again. I should like
ta, see any one do it and Dat lose bis ilsb. John
neyer dId. After the usual salutations, we pro-
ceeded ta work, and bad not gane far wben We
apied two or three binda and a atag.

"lNanman," said 1, diwe are ln slgbt, for that
stag ls looking stralght and steady down upon
us"9

"iImpossible, air ! be can't ; but at any rate
we can get down ta tbat rock (distant a feW
yards), and there hie can't sec us."

Ba bebind thia rock we rolled ourselvez.
il He ts moving down this way, master," saya

John.
ilVery civil stag, Indeed," said 1, and 1 pro.

ceeded ta load My rifle.
diYou had best ha quick about It, air," Baya

John again, "4for hae la conalng straight down."
ilWhat a very queer accommodating beait,"

I repeated ; wben, ln a deep, tremulous volce,
Norman groaned out-

16Ech, Lard!1 If it lana the tame stag 11"
"iWell, what'a ta be done ?" waa My ques-

tion.
"Kili hlm," asays Norman.
"I dan't want ta kili a lame stag ; fot no bard

up for a ahot as that ; 80 take my rifle and kill
him yourselr"

diI would not lay a baad an him for ony sake,"
was Norman's repiy.

"4Then do you shoot hlm, John."
diI waul d not 11ke te try, air ; you know yofl

have your awn rifle te-day, atocked for yours.lf,
and I can't shoot witb It.,'

liera waa a quandary.
IYou had b est be qulck about it, air," again

aaid John, "lfor he la coming down sharp, and
will be very near us directiy."1

"lFor ony sake, don't misa hlm. Take time
for ony sake, and kili hlm dead 1-the lll-fared
bestie V" groaned Norman again.

Now this waa Dot pleasant. I ami by Do meana
a sure rIfle-abat--on the contrany, a very bad
one. The two men evidently tbaught the stag
dangeroup, aad depended on me for protection.
I had no stemach for the affair at ail ; but I
tbaugbt it better te be a tailor than a aur. I
bad Dot mucb tîme for furtber conaldaration, for
the stag appeare-d ove.r the hbw n0fthe billiun-
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS..

A XEW sort of umbrella bas heen Invented in
Eugland. A epring runs through Lhe cane, ani
at tic part wberc tic tips of tLic rus come,
Wben the umbrella is cloued, Is a cap whicb its

dOWn upon tbe ribs, and so holds the umbrella
11eatlY tni securely. The revolving principle
bas been Introduced, s0 tiat the chances of tear-
1119 and breaking wben coming into contact are
greatly reduced. 0

BIIiGULAit DEFORMITY.-M. W. P. Busi, O
eonroe City, Mo., Is, in possession of a caîf, the
body Of whicb presents a shape very similar 1.0
the letter S, its iead being twisted far to one
side, curvIng Ina curlous manner, and its hind-
quarters drawn around Lo the opposite aide In
the same way. On. eye le on tie top of the
boad, looking up; the other 15 under tic bottom

ad turns Immediately down.
TUE "léFLowiNG BowL."--A remarkable bowl

0f Punch was made acrosa tiheMater In 1844. It
Was made ln a fountain, In a garden, lu the
1
fiddle of four walks, covered overhead with

Orange and lemon trees, and In every walk was
&. table, the whoie length of it covered wiLb
refresbments. In tic fountain were the follow-
inag Ingredients : Four bogsbeads of brandy,
%Wentyfive tbonaand lemons, twenty galions of
Ilime juta., Lbieeu. hundred weigbt of wbite
sugar, tbirty-Qone pounde 0f gratcd nutmnege, tbreo
hUndrd ouated biscuits, and one pipe of dry
raountain Malaga. Over the fountain wus a
large cauopy too keep off tbe rein, and tbere was
bult on purpose a littie boat, whcrein was a
boy, wlio rowed round the fountain and flillcdLb. cupe of tlie company. IL la supposed more
tien six tbousand men drank from Lihe foun-
tain.

ANswmx'ro LIETTES.-A great meny people
are amefully negligent about anewering let-
ters. Notbing in more annoytng. Iu European
eOuntries it le regarded as Lb. heigit of lll-breed-
Iflg 10 allow a letter whiob neede reply to go
iinan5.,.d ; and so iL ougit 10 be cniee
lie. This ln a point on which parents ebould
lay great stress 10 their chuîdren, They eliould
ho tauglit to consider it as rude flot Lo reply to
a letier wbich needa attention. The busiest
P>Ople are generaily tiose wio are Lie most
exa.ct in thia respect. The late Duke of Weil-
Iligton, wbo, it will be admitted, had a good
deal o n bis banda at different imes of bis life,replied 10 every letter, no maLter from how
huinble asource. Once a clergyman, wio livcd
111 a distant part of Lie kiuigdom, wrote to his

ga4on wbom neither lie nor bis parish. bad a
Olaim, 10o beg fora subucription 10 build a cburch.

Yreturu mail came back a latter from Lb.
buke, 10tbe *ffect tiat lie reaily could not see
Wliy l In world hie should bave been applicd

Sfor such an objet; but Lb. parson sold Lb,
letter au an autograph for £5, and put Lb. Duke
dovuw for that amouint among Lie subecribers.

ORIGIN OF tgBLI.NKERS."-Every estabiished
OuStorm bau some simple origin; and Lb. adop-
tio1n of blinda for borses' eyes Is traced back 10
Lb. Lime of Queen Vlctoria's father. The Duke
Of Rent was at one ime woefully In debt. Being
a Prince lie could not b. sued et common law
Or arrested, but a ribion stretched across the
i
5
idewalk must not be broken by Lb. debtor.

Ilie creditors coutentcd tiemuelves by using this
rIbban 10 compel hÈim 10 ake t10 Lb. street, or
9o back. Boahohe id t10travel lu a coacb-and-
fo0 1 H is off leader geL '"wall eyed."1 The duke
cOuld not buy another team, and thus white eye
lade the borse upleasent t 1 k upon. Poverty
4ad ua credit ruled Lieroost, and iL aeemed
Liat bis Royal Higlinees would bave 10, go on
foot, until one of bis drivera lit upon Lheb bnker
idea, and one waa itted to Lb. iead of th~e iling
bore.It eompletely liid Lb. wbite eye, and
thon~ a bUlnd waa put on Lie otier borses 10
'flake thingsaeven and uniform. Our stages were
Once driven Llrough the country wilb four
bUinkers on the liornes, i. e., one on the outside
Of eaehb lead-sLall, and that fashion contluued
'uany years, or until one-horse wagons came In
VPogue, and tien two blindera were placed on
aci liead-stall.
A WouLiD.BicMoNARCH's ABoDE.-The Count

'Of Chambord, with an income of £20,000, la
content ta Inliabit the ground floor 0f Frohsdorf
eaLtle, bis residence. Hie reception-room le

Plain. The furuiture repreeenta Lie sLyle of the
latter part of Lie laaL century, Lie proprietol'
bavîng an extreme dislhke of wbat lie calîs
"<ýelMaws."1 The prospect from the Windows
hd àPlondid, embraclng a range of bills tbickly
*odd witbflir-trees. Hia closat contains a
large variety of ieavy walkhng sticks, their
Owner being lame, and an equally varleil assort-
lii'flL of sporting implements, Lie Count
havung iuherited from hbie grandfatber, Charle
X-9Who weu Lie crack sulot of bis ime, a decld-

temproary and accidenLal. The slip Norfolk,
wbicb carried Lie tweuty tons of frozen meat,
was only seventy-nine days lu makIng Lie
voyage from Australia, and before departure
meaL which liaf been for eigbLy-five days
subJected 10 Lb. samne procees as Liet sic carried
lied been eaten by a large company aL a public
luncicon, and declared to be exactly ilke uewly-
killed meaL. The experîment seemed Lo promise
Liorougli succeas. But there was some defect
ln the construction of Lie apparatus ; Lie freez-
ing bru. flom Lie tee and sait upon Lb. top 0f
Lie meat-tanke wasted too rapldly, and conne-
quenLly Lb. ice provlded could nlot lest out Lie
voyage. Most of tie meat was Lîrowu overboard
on Lhe tbirty-lourth day; only one ton was taken
safely as fer as Lie Azores, wben iL Lo was
Lrown away, Lb. ice failhng enirely. Probably
more care ln the arrangement of a cargo and a
more accirate calculation of Lie leakage of Lie
brine will yet carry Australien beef ani mutton
safely t0 London dlnner-taîlu.

TUEx TuRN op LIFE.-From Lihe age of fortys
t0 tiat of sixty e man who properly regulate.
iimself may be considered ln the prime of 1f.
Bis matured strengti of constitution rendors
hlm aimost impervions o tie atteeke of dIsoase,
and ail Lb. functions are lu tie highest order.
Baving gone e year or Lwo pat sixty, iowever,
he arrives et a crîticai pcriod of existence; Lie
river or deati fiows before lita, and lie remaîns
et a stand-still. But athwffL Lus river le a
viaduct cailed "iThe Tomn of Life," wbici, if
crossed lu eafety, leads îo the valley 1, Old Age,"1
round whlcb Lie river whnds. and tben flows
beyond without a douit of ceuseway to .ffect
its passage. The bridge ha, bowever, constructed
of fragile materials, and IL depeude upon bow iL
la rodden wbetber It bend or break. Gout,
apoplexy, and otier bad ciaracters, are also lu
Lb. viciuity, Lo wayiay the traveiler and Lirust
hlm from Lie pase; but let hlm gird Up bis
loins, and provide imself witi perfect compo-
sure. To quota a metapior, "i e Luru 0f life"l
bas a turu eltier into a prolonged walk or into
tic grave. The system and power laievng
reecbed their uLmost expansion, now begîn
eltier et close, like floweru of sunset, or break
dowu et once. Que injudichous stimulent, asingle
fatal excitement, may force iL beyond ILs
srengLb, wbllst a careful uupply of propa, and
Lb. witbdrewal of ail that tende 10 force a plant,
will sustain iL in iLs beauty and vigor until
nigit lias nearly set in.

A CROCODILE STORY.-A cayman from Lie
nelghboring lagoons of Lyson'a estate, in St.
Tlîomas's ln Lie East, thet used occasionaliy
Lo poaci Lb. docks and duckluga, baving free
warrant about Lie water miii, was Laken lu is
prowl and kllled. Ail sorts of suspicion was
entertained about Lb. depredator emoug Lie
ducka, itbh crocodile was surprised iounging
lu one of Lie ponds, efter e ulg'lts plunder.
Downie, Lb. engîneer of the plantation, sbot et
and wounded iim; and thougi IL did flot ueemn
LiaL be wus muci burt, be was bit wlLh suci
sensitive effect Lthalie Immediatcly rose ont
of Lie pond to gain Lhe morasa. It wae now Liat
David Brown, an African wainman, came up;
and before tie reptile couid make a dodge 10
geL away, b. tirew bimeelfastrîde aver bis back,
anaLched up ils fore-pewa ln a moment, and
beld tbema doubicd tlp. Theeiat was hume.
dletely Lirown upon hie enout; and thougi aile
to move freely bie bînd feet, and lap ils Lait
about, be could not budge baîf e yard, is Power
belng altogether spent ln a uselens endeavor 10
grub bhmself onward. As he was ueceesarily
confIned to move ln aecircle, lie was pretty
neariy bcld 10 one spot. The Afriean kept bis
seat. Hie place acrose Lie beast being et Lb.
shouldars, be was exposed only t0 aevere jerks
as a canece of beiug Lrown off. lu this way
a buge reptile, elgiteen feat long-for seolie
meauured wbeu killed-wea eld manu f6rt by
oua man, tLi DownIe reloaded bis fowling-pleae,
and eliot hlm quletiy Lirongi the bead.

FRoX WEALTH TO WANT.-A gentleman wio
bas been speudiug a lew days eit Baden, a
watering-plece about twenty miles fromn Vienne,
tells Lie foiiowlng story: diTwo years ego I wes
lu Europe, and met an Amnerican lady lu Paris,
end afterwerde lu Rome, wbo resided lu Chicago
and bild come ebroad for a vacation. Si. wua
moat ciarming personage, wsll educatcd, bril.1
liautly accomplisbed, sud perfeclly correct in
lier deportment. I returned to Amnerica and
beard netiing more 0f lier. At Baden lest week,
as i was passlng along Lb. hall 0f Lbe boLel and
near Lie door of one 0f a suite of roome belong-
ing ta a Rtualel countees, I saw e plalnly dressad
wonian. Sie looked around as I approacied,
and Lien retreated atily ; Lie sIngle glence
conviuced me LiaL iL was my aequeintence of
Lwo years ago. Tiat eyenlng I was Introduced
to Lbe Russian acuntess, and asked ber If aie
knew M.-, an Amerîcan. On ber aaylng
Liat ebe dld know lier, I asked If I lied net
... n ber lunLb.elotel. Sia tiedn toid me thet tie

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

The &ient<Ac Amer<can recammends as a cure
for uoae, leeding, ta extend Lie aemm perpendl-
cularly gainst a waîl or post, or euy couve-
nient ouj.. t fora supporL. Tic arm ouLie sîde
from wiou i e ilood proceeds le the one Lo
elevete.

Artificiel b itter lo being made from icef suet
lu America nd Lie Inveutor liopes La b, aile
completel>' Lo drive genuine butter ont cf Lie
markets; Lie flivouring or essentiel butter fat
ls made cliemîceil>'. We sec no reason wby hils
ubould not be, as Lie fat, from wbat source, le
0f Lb. seme constitution, and Lierefere equelly
aseful as au article of diet.

DisiNFECTION.-Carboiice cid la the best and
most rutwortby dîsînfectant now known toua,
aud botli public and prîvate purciasera wili do
weil to obtain IL in Lie crystallîne form, and 10
make for tiemeselves a solutiotu ln water con-
talning five per cent, of the crysLaisw-Lbat le,
elgit ounces lu an Imperial gallon. With thus
solution ail drains and weste-phpes aud aIl col-
lections of refuse me>' be freely and frequentLy
ilooded, not oul i>' hi t lesL as great a degree
of seeurity egainat infection as cen be affomded
b>' an>' otier agent, but aise wlLb Lb. incidentai
advantege Liat tice meil of Lb. acld, If detected
lu Lhe famil>' drluking water, will prove Lie
existence 0f.some unsuspected leakage.

CLOTHING.-FOI ail persans, especlal>' inva-
lIde, au under maateriai 0f wool gauze, uext 10
Lie ekin lunLb.e afést and Lie best, because IL
le e nan-conductor and carries beat from the
body more lowiy tien cotton, lilen or aiik.
The wermner Lihe weatier Lie more need for
wool next Lie ekin. Ail garmeuts womu next
Lie ekin during Lie day siouid b, remnoved et
nigit and spread out for e tiorough etring and
drylng. Cotton la Lia beet meterial to be worn
uext Lie ekin et ulgit. AIl changea from e
beavier 10 a iigbter ciotig ln Lb, sommer
siould be made by putthug on Lielilghter loti.
lng liret Lhing lu Lie moruiug. IL ha safer for
cildren, for invalideansd oid persona Lu have
toc mnch ciothing Lieu tac lîttie.,

A VALUABLE INVENTION NOT PATENTE.-
The cheaeet, most simple, and practicail ire.
alarm for ordinery liousebold purposea la a smal
weigbt of iead or Iron made tu adbere 10 Lie
celing of eecbroom witb a piece of wax. Wbhn
Lie temperetura becomes elevated above Liat
0f Lie ordîner>' eîmosphere, Lie wax wIll lose
îLe ediesivenesa and allow Lie weigit to drop.
Tbe weigbt cen be attaclied b>' e wlre to ail Lie
belle Iu Lie lions., or tu soudau>' alarm
cxtemporlzed for Lie purpose. The welgbts
eioold b. kept eway from stove pipes and out
0f Lie @un, and one siouid be placed ou oaci
room and baliway. Tbey will not faili 10 give
Lie elerm when there le excessive Increase of
emperature, and no bouse aiould b. wthout

Lbem. This aiarm lr not patenLed, aud ha free
to be used iy ail without moue>' and witiout
price.-Manufacturer and Builder.

THE origin 0f freckles bas been tins
explelued: lu Lie ePring, Lbe akîn, from Lie
werm covering wilcb Lie body bas had lu
wluter, and from verlous otier causes, ls
peculiarly sensitive. The heat of the subeeme
now drae.out drope of moletora, whici do not
dry as rapidiy as inluromer. These drope operete
lhke aeconvex glass, 10, couicentmate Lie rays,whiia
are Lins made tu act powcrfoily on the Rete
Maipighil, sud Lie canbon which iL contalus la
haîf aehlied, and tue asubstance, lu this etate,
aiweys bas a dark colour. lu Lie same mnanner
arises Lie dark tint wiicli Lie ekin lu general
assumes ln sommer, and whilc fire commounh.
caLes tu artisanswho labour conatauti>' lu iLs
immediete vîcînit>'. The only bad affect of
freakles a i. at LIe>' Induce ladies 10 keep Lbem.-
selves aint up from Lie Influence of Lie weetlier,
or to appl>' Injurlons waebes 10 Lie face La
remnove tbem.

ToBÂcco AND THIE MENTAL FACULTIES.-.A
dhstinguisliad French savent, Lb. Ahi. Moîgno,
coutribotes tu Lie discussion 0f Lie Lobacco
question some intarestiug observations ou Lia
Influence 0f Lie weed uponis own mental
powers. For many years he iad icen addlcted
10 the hiabit of enuff-taking, Lbough couscloos 0f
Injurious resulta flowhug fmom Lie practice. H.
renounaed IL again and again, but a relapse
always foliewed. Iu 1861 is daily aliowance of
enoif was aver Lwanty grammes, and he obeer-
vad a repid deoay 0f Lia facoît>' 0f memnor>'. Ha
lied iearned soe fifteen hnndmed root words lu
eaci of sevemal lanuoages, but found tiese
graduehi>' dropping ont of lis mmnd, so as to
neceasitate frequant recomence le dictlonarces.
At iast he summeîîed resolution tô break inaîl>'
witi Lie use of tobacco in eny form, and efter
six yeers of abstinence, writee as folioivs: IL
lias been for us Lie commencement of a venit.
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HUMOROUS SCIRAPS.

A STUDENT undergoing bis examination wag
asked Wbat was the action of disinfectants and
replied :-They smeli so badly that the people
open the windows and freeli air gets in.,,

ViciKsIuRGia offers a reward for the recovery
of an old lady, aged one bundred and eleven,
who, it is supposed had been kidnapped by some
felonlous journallst from a rival City, destrous to
secure ber obituary for his own local Items.

A MAiNE woman ate four quarts of oys4tprs at
one sitting, the otber day, and won one bundred
dollars by so doing, wblcb, after deductlng bier
burial expenses, eigbty-ftve dollars, left bier fif-
teen dollars to commence tbe next world with.

AN Imaginative Irisbman gave utterance to
tbis lamentation: ilI returned to tbe halls of
my fathers by nigbt, and found tbemn in ruins 1
I cried aloud, 1'My lathers 1 wbere are they ?l
And echo answered, &'Is that you, Patrick Mc-
Carthy ?lI

'. Hj 0ogrgatonlii aviss tsreaders to
IlJust s0," says the California lVews.Letter. ilSit
dlown at the feet of a mule, and if he don'lt bu-
miliate you pull bis tait and tiokie the uinod. of
bis legs with a stable fo*."

AN epitomne of a certain clasa ini tb. society
of Augusta, Ga., la the following advertisement,
which was In the Chron<cle: "lThe gentleman
who dropped bies1sungsbot In tbe Opera House
Arcade can obtain the saine by calling at this
office and proving property."

PRISONER (to iearned magistrat).-" HRas any
onE, a riglit to commit a nuisance ?" Learned
magistrate-"i No, sir, not even the mayor-no,
sir, not even the governor."1 Prisoner.-tiTbon
you can't commit me; for I was arrested as a
nuisance, and you bave decided that I amn one,"

WRiEN an enthnsiastic editor describes a bride
as bonuy, and an envious compositor sets lier
up as bony, as was done at Jacksonville tbe
other day, bope for a season bide the world fare-
well, and freedom sbrieks as the composîtor
faits at bis formn, brained by the brother of the
bloomning bride.

A BARIIIS.'TER bad been puzziing and perpiex-
ing a lady somne timue witb questions, when In
one of lier replies she happened to use tbe word
humbug. ilMadam,"1 sald bie, "lyou maust not
talk unintelligibly; what ts tbe jury or the
court to understand by the word bumbug 1Il
The lady besitated. IlI muet lnsist, madam,"'
said the barrîster, , before you proceed furtber
with your evidence, that you state plainly and
openly wbat you understand by a bumnbug."1
ilWliy, thon, sir." says the lady, i know not
bow to exemplify my nieaning botter than by
saying tbat If I were to meet any persona who,
being at present strangers to you, sliould say
that they expected soon to meet you in some
particular company, and 1 were to tell Lbemi to
prepare to see a remarkably plesaing.iooking
man, that would be a bumbug,"l

MR. O'CLARENCER'8 NEW PAIR COMPARE.-
The Danbury News says that Mr. O'Ciarence
purchased a new pair of pants, Saturday. When
lie got home bis wire was nuixing bread. Sh.
wiped ber bands on ber apron, and made a care-
fui efmInation of the pants. First she pincbed
one Ieg of them, and asked hlm wbat be paid
for tbem, and then pincbed tbe other, and asked
hlm If he didn't tbink It was too muai, After
that she stood off' away so @he could geL a look
at tbe fit, so to formi a r1git opinion of IL. Tien
sh. asked hlm if lhe couldn't draw Lbem up
biglier, as tbey Louched the floor. Re said lie
couldn't without splittin.- himeif in two, wbich
there appeared no urgent necessîty for bie doing.
Slhe pincbed them again, Laking up bis leg and
eyeing it tboughtfuliy, white be clutched the
table witb bis hand, and hopped around on Lie
other leg to rest himseIlf.Ste was notquîte con-
fident they were not ail cotton- those ciothitig
people do lie so--but &he was not quit. sure.
However, she could tell botter at the wiudow,
and drew lti over there to the Imminent dan-
ger of tipping hlm over and breaking is Spine.
Sic rubbed themi again, and turned up the leg to
see the otber side, and ail the wbie ber mniud
gatbered doubtsa ad forebodinga. If hie bad only
said ho was going to buy a pair ef penteshse
would bave went with hlm lierself, and DIcked
tbemn ont. But tailors know tint a man can'L
tell one kind of cioti from another, and will put
off anytiing on him. Then sfie abruptly dropped
bis leg and went to the back door and called
Mrs. Mugout. Mrs. Mugeni, came hn, and being
made acquaiuted with the particuilars, plncied
Mr. O'Clarence's leggberself, and aaked lhlm wby
he didn't. buy tthe clotb and have bie pants made
at bo011e. Mr. O'Clare-nce Adidnt . liketh b*ler
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lovely lady dressed in white; 193. DOUBLE ACROSTIC. I '~ x ... __ --- lv an1 1il tell you al aboutIt.
They huried Len an-d me to bed,

And Auntysaid, "tNow, maybe
That pretty moon up overhead

Will bring us down a baby.

'You lie as quiet as eau be;
Perhaps youll catch ber peeping

Between the window.bars, to see
If ail the foks are sleeping,

And then, If both of you keep stili,
And ail the room is shady,

S3be'il float across the windowsill,
A bonie white moeu.iady.

"Across the stili, aiong the fleer,
You'Il see ber sbining brightly,

Untîl she cornes to maother's door,
And then she'll vauish lightiy.

But lu the moruing you will fiud,
If nething happeus, maybe,

She's ieft us something nice beb.lnd-.
A beautiful sior.baby."1

We did't .iust believe ber then,
For Aunty's aiways chaffing :

The tales she tells to me and Len
Wouid make youi die a-laugblug.

And wheu she went out pretty soon,
Len said, 14That's Aunty's humming;

There ain't a bit cf lady moon,
Nor auy baby coming."

I theught myseif it was a flb,
And yet I wasn'L certain;

Bo 1 kept quiet ln the crib,
And peeped behind the curtain.

1 didn't mean to sleep a wtnk,
But, ail without a lvarning,

I dropped right off-and dou't you thIuk,
1 neyer walced tili mornlng !

Then tiiere wus Aunty by my bed,
And wheu I cliinbed and kissed ber,

She iaughed and said, 'àYou sleepy bead!
You've got a lîttie sister!1

What made you shut your eyes se, soon ?
I've baf a mmnd to scold you-

For down she came, that lady moou,
Exact]y as 1 told you !"

And truiy It was not a Joke,
In spite of Len's denying,

For Just the very ti me she spoke
We heard the baby crying.

The way we jumped and made a rush
For mother's room thiat minute 1

But Auuty stopped us, crying, -6 Huâh?
Or else yen sha'n't go ln IL."

A.ud se we bad te tIptoe ln,
And keep as awful quiet

As If it was a migbty sin
To ms.ke a bit of riot.

But there was baby, auyhow-
The fu.uniest littie midgeti1

I1.just Wish you could peep In now,
And see ber squirm and iget.

Leu says be do't believe it's true
(H1 iascb a gaby)

The ruoon had anytblng te do
tVith bringing us that baby,

But seems to me It'a very clear,
As clear as ruuniug water-

Luat night there was no baby here,
go sometbîug muât have brought berf

OUR ]PUZZLER.

189. CHARADES.

1

Myfjlrst le ofteu a part of your body,
Which often my uhole covers o'er.

My second ls also a garment,
Wbich Joseph ln ancient times wore.

il
One day I teck a pleasaut stroîl,
Went ln a sbop, and bought my whoie;
Then round myflrsi my second placed,
And homeward then my way I traced.

190. SQUARE WORD.

A wemanys name; an ancient city cf Greece,
an idea; a race; a thorny tree; the firat word
reverse<l.

191. DOUBLE PYIIAMID.

1. A puzzle oft seen upon this page.
2This foreigu country has been kuewn for an

3. An animal that's feund lu a foreign elîme.

7 .For- a.. - au anmai biug---mmd

Ifflrst. audilfial are read the same way-
0f course I mean downwards, my friend-

You'll respective, see a bird and a fisb;
The answer I wish you te send..

1. Refrain from this; be good and kind.
Uprigbt and houest lu your mmnd,

2. A famous poeem you wili have rend,
Aud writteu by a bard long dead.

3. lu yeur garden this oflen seen
lu summer time, so0 pretty and se green.

4. There lo a place far acroas the sea
Where criminals sufer by the use cf me.

5. My last Is doue, 'tis for you te say
The answer to my enigmatie lay.

194. SQUARE WORDS.

1. Picture preserver; oue wbe rides; a glrl's
Dame; dissolves; te blet eut.

2. A river lu Euglaud, te, manufacture linens
&c.; dernolisbed; an incident; teeth.

3. A bobgobliu; appellations; measures;
French fer mercy; a glri's Damne.

4. A boy's namne; get up; a Shaksperian char-
acter; au Island; a common visiter te, ail.

195. CHARADES.

1

Myflrst's a flerce and dreadful foe,
It lays the cet and pslace 10w;
Yet, strange te say, you'Il always fInd
1 amn a frlend te ail maukind.
My mer* la fouud lu every land.-
Iu fact upon the spot you st.and.
Me whele you'Ii ilnd te, be a second
Wherejla.st la found-at Ieast, I've reckon'd.

I

My firat la a Spaulard cf somne estimation.
My second makes buttons for goed of the na-

tion.
My whole for herse-races I thiuk bas a statiou.

196. ANAGRAMS.

1. 1 ascertain snow; 2. Irish secrete lard; 3.
I be au Idie man. Sir J.; 4. 1 shake prime
wills;- 5. Laws were dead tli I got a man; 6.
What, air, la It I ewn Manor Hall.

ANS WERS.
134.CszÂÂDEs-1.Supera-a bun, dance; 2.

Leg-enidary (ary).
i35.-CiUÂRÂDzs.-Apricot Jam, thus: Aprilff

cet J (une) A. M. (Master of Arts.)
136.-ARITHMETICAL PUZZLE.-IX les8 1 = X

.9 +1=10. i xIXles l= xx= 19+ l=209.
137.-PusuÂmÂA.-Au (awe), Thr-Author.
138 .- SQUÂBB WORDS.-

1. 2. 3.
VALET ABRAM GOWER
ADELA BRAVO OZONE
LECVER BAVEN WOMÂN
E1LERE C AVEUT E NACT
2AR E 8 ONTH REN TB

13.ARITHMeRasg.-Jean Wolfgang von
Geî;Jediburgh, Eýccefeohan, Aucbterarder,

Net -ownlimavadY, Wexford, Oldham, Linlith-
goa *alkIrk, Galashiels, Ardrossan, Newcastleq
Gret ouck, Veutner, Ormnskirk, Norwich Glas-
gow,' Okehampten, Egen, Tuliamore, Hadlding.
ton, Bnlakilien.f

140.-LITTLEC CHARÂDE5.-1. Port-ray; 2.'t
Rest-rain; 3. Ink-llng; 4. Im-pale; 5. Gin-great.

141.-ARITIIMETICAL QUESTION.-19J miles.
142.-DOUBLE ARITlimoRM.Edmund Spen-

ser, Robert Southey, thus: EllickpooRt, Desagua.
derO, Miiiers.TbumB, UltramarinE. NicaudeB,
DysarT, SpiLlfleldS, PorticO, ErlaU,NeolegîsT,,
âtocaH, ErmiuE, RodneY.

1 48.-CHÂJtÂDs..Pan, try-PanLry.

OAISA's CASKET.

a SATURDIAT, Dec. 6th, 1873.

LruLý ule ouLsec, tiniones the game very neatiY Muliforcibly.

20. B. takes Kt.
21. P. takes B. 21. B to K B. 4th0-1 ýi - Tl - - . - Il -- _ .

wHrIE.
White to play and mate in two moyes.

PI1BLEM No. 26.

,BY J. A. W. -HUNT£]&.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WVhite te play and mate lu four meves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

Bi "OsseaKJiTE."

We give this week two games played betweeu thewiuuers ot the first and second prizes at the recentInternational Tournameut iu Vienna, illustrating
another defence te lhe Luy Lopez atîack:

GAME NO. 19.

Ruy Lepos Attack.

white.
MR. BLACREBURNE.
1. P. teK. 4th
2. Kt. te R. B. 3rd

This is au old defence which a few yefrs ago wasbrought jute more Prominent use bs' Herr LouisPaulsen. but more recently bas been cendemued asquite unsatisfactery. An able analyser cf the pre-sent gamne expresses sur pris. tuat a player of flerrSteiuitz's streugth should adopt tis '4miser" de-feuee. Stili, il la neceasary that jeu sbouîd knowsomethiug about it, sud for tbis reason we preseutthese well played gaines illustrating Ibis defen..
4. P. te Q. 4th

This Is the correct reply : whetber Black take the.Pawn or uot be must be ceuteut witb an inferior po-
sition.

.Black.
Ma. Stunz.

1. P. te K. 4hà
2. Kt. te Q. B. 3rd

Better than ieaving the Pawn. White's ugame isau extremely free eue, wbile Biack's isaout asblockaded as he could wish ilte be.
5. Kt. takes Km.

6. Q. takes Kt. 6. Kt. te Q. B. 3rd
Probably the buat waY of Prooeeding.

7. Q. toQ.S5th 7. B.to K. 2nd

4. P. takes P.

beads~Ea~¶~~O 'hea maitelet. atfurther attacking the Queen withbe adregeddCHCCKATELononOkM" lways be aveided lu chess, as elsewbere.

SOLUTION TO PResLrX Ne. 23.

Black.

1. Aught.

SOLU'nTIO GPRoBLicitNo. 24.

1R. te K. R.6tM
2. Kt. te K. 5tb
S. Kt. te B. 7th mate

2. K. te B. 5th
3. R.io a, 3rd mate.

Black.

1. K. te Nt. 4th
2. K. takoo R.

1 - K. to Kt. 6h

Tbis B. la Dow well posted. and Black could uoweffectively advance Kt. te Q. Stb, attackiug White's
K. B.and Q. B. P.

9. B. te Q. 2nd.
Prepariug te Castie on the Q. ide which effectuai-

'y prevents tie preposed sertie et the Black Kt., audaise aveîding tbe douiling et Pawus on Lb. Q. B.file Black wotnld be likely te force by B. takes Kt-,shouid White have advanced bis B:» further downthe diagonal.

10- Casties <Q. ide)
11- B. te K. 2ud
12. P. to K. B. 4th

15. P- teK. Kt. 4th
16: P to K. R. 5h
17. P. takes P.
18. P.to K -5th
1, Ki. toq4. SIl

9. Castles.
10. P. te Q R. 3rd
il. P. teQ 3rd
1
2
.P:to K. Kt. 3rd

1M. B. te K. Kt. Lnd
14. P. to K. R. 4th
15. P. takes P.
16. B. te K. 3rd
17. P. takea P.
18. Q.te K. lot
19. toK P Q

22. tot K. Kt. 3rd
23 B. to .B. 3rd
24. R. toK .I7th (ch)
25. B. takes K. Kt. P.
26. Q. o K. 3rd
27. Q. toQ. B. Sth

22. 4.takes Q.R. .
23 . k.- to B. 2ud
24. K. te K. lot
25. B. to K.- th
26. P. te Q. 4tb

And Black resigus.

GAME NO. 20.

Ruy Lopes AtacIc.

MR. BLAOKBURNE. MR. STEINITZ.

<PlaY six moves as in previeus game.)
7. R. takes Nt.

Il will be ebserved tbat this is adeviation frcm tli
first game, but which ls equally favorable for the àt
taok.

7. Kt.P. takesfB.
If Q. P. takes B., Black exehanges queeus, 113dthen oastling, bas muoh the better game.

S. Casties.
9. P. te K. 5th

10. P. takes P. en 2pas.

Black already seems to have a wiuuing posjtid.iyet ail White'is meves thus far appear te be as g90was any that could be made iu continuation of tii!'unfortunate defence.

8. P. to K B. 3rd
9. P. te Q.4th

White cannot castie uew, or account cf Q. te Q
5th (ch) wiuuing a piece.

Il. B. te K. 2ud

13. Kt. te Q. B. 3rd

While Wbite bas net a single piece in play, B15.Ok
bau aIl that are avaiable in godpositions..,

13. P. te Q.4th

15. . R. te K. lot
16.. te Q. 3rd
17. . te K. Kt. grd
18. B. te R. R. 6tb
19. P. te Q. Kt. 3rd
20. B. te Q. 2ud
21. Q. te K. B. 3rd
22. B. takes P.
23. Rt. takes B.
24. Q. takes K. P.

2. takes B.

And White resigns.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHIAM
TELESCOPE.

Wii ldistinguish the time bya&churcholock live iii*'L FLASTÂFan&fd WIsNow BIIS 10 ILS ; iaadsoP@
twepty miles distant, aud wili deflue the SATBLLIfU
or i uPiTiR and the PHAsES or VESus, &o.,&a.Tis1oxtraordinary cHzAP AND P0WERIPUL Klaa~s i. Of thebest make and possesses AOH£OMaTIC LENBRO and ifequal to a telescope costing $20-00. NO STUDES? 0*ToUaIST shouid b. without one. Sent Post free to e~
hrte ini the Dominion of Canada on reosipt of prlO'6

-00 IL SA N D ERS,

Optiolan, k0.
163 St. James Street, Montr0*

Iliustrated Catalogue 18 pages sent free for 010
stamp.

là.. -teK. lat
16- P. te R.- Kt. 3rd
17. B.- to K. B. 4th
18. QteQ.Kt. 3rd
19. QtoQ R. 4th
10-.P. to K -Rt. 4tb
21. B. takes P.
22. B3. te K. 5th
23. P. takes Rt.

26. R. takes IL1

BAGLI FOU1NDRY, MUNTUAL
GMEDEE RUSU,PREIT,

Mnfcue fStÂBLISEgné, S1823.lsbo
mahnufacturer e am ngusSe oirmAcgetfr gUera.l PTETly.CROR
l-

2
6-zj

AVOID QUACKS.
Aviotim of early indiscretion, causing nerlO*gdebility. premature de3ay, &c.9 baving tried ln va"Ievery advertised remedy bas disoovered a iml

Maessof self-cure, whuch lie will send frse.LoDL0
feUlow-ouffoern. Address, J. I. REBVES, 78 N&AsS5
St-, New York. 2-13-1I&0

TO) PRINTERSý

rVI IIHS CA8H PRICE pald 10
work. Appiy aIt tus office. 1,

TEE FPAVYORlarrs printed and published bi, U.orO
E. Duaua."., 1 Place d'AineHllI, aud 319 fit*
ÂAtOiDO St,, Mioatr.ut, Dominilon f Canada,
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Wit..
1.R. te K. th

2. Mda t es acS.

T T-T «P. P À 'Ti n ir::ý T rr ir

White.

12. B. to K - B. 4th

5. Kt. takes P.

1

1 S. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd 8. B. to K. B. 3rd


